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ALLIES SMASH TOWARD TUNIS
Powerful Amiericaii and Jap Fleets Battle in Pacific
N a v y  W i t h h o l d s  

D e t a i l s  o f  F i g h t  
U n t i l  C o n c l u s i o n

Dr JOHN w. inCHTOWEIt

WASHINGTON. Nov. U  (/P>-I’oivcrful Kfoujw of Amori- 
cnti and Jnpancse waraliips were s lugging it out in the 
vicinily of the Solomon islnnds today in an aftermath of n 
heavy American luivni bombardment of enemy poHition.‘< 
on Guadalcnnai.

Hoth Hides have “Huffercil lossca," a navy communique 
said, but it added that no details would be reported while 
the battle continues because 
of the value of such infor
mation to Ihe foe.

■njr. cotninunlaue cle;j:rllied Uie 
bitltJe M "A Mrlcs of iinval eiiK>KC> 
menu." ThU ttiu (I'llliorlinUvcly In- 
VerpretctS to mtai\ iUt ships oS 

. boUi aides »«e  w Irly dfploywl In 
' the Solomotu area'so Dint Uie bal* 

Ue consbU of n number ol )nd)viilual 
c ncl>onx betwern uroupn of

rntiicr than (i single mtuvs flght.<»' 

J  AlrcraU nu»y

^  It seemed probable timl alrcrnr^
wrrc pnmcJpatlns full- : twUi M 
wcnpons of aliaclc o, 
of the opposing flc .» ' •loti V 
commimltjue mnde ;.,o,
them. '■ V ■'

First wortl of Uie tresh oulGiiriV 
of sen vurfn'ro In lUid itround tiie 
bnlUe-ac/vmd bland*—where tiie 
svirlltkS on Ouada>cMia5 I* Uic prtie 
which Jopnn »eek» nnd the Unlud 
stftteji l3 <!etcnnlne() to hold—come 
lodoy jTora Tokyo,

Th<9 Japtnesa broadcast Uiat Uiey 
hnd lost two (tntroyen ond tnon 
than 10 aliwftft and had » batUe- 
(ihJp damoBcd. Tn«r dolnwd-wnoUy 
Tlthout MtTli!jSQu)-rr;.j--otner

•  AOurcn—that lUllod loues liad been 
«lx crvUcrs and onb destroyer Hunk. 
ID plnnea ahordonn, t«o  ctulMrs 
and three dcijroyers heavily dom- 
aged and thrw irnnaports netJiflre.

EnO« Quiet Rpen 
Except for spomdic bombardment 

of our pcoltloat by llKht jnp niival 
forces and atucks -by American

filftne.^j5n,Jap.*uMace slUp».-U>ere 
lud been no ntival miacts at cowts- 

flucncc In the Bolomonji orea tlnee 
Oct. 20 when the Jopane.-te puJIcd 

■ iheir ?,-ar»Wp6 awny '  llo*-tai: Uie 
battle of tlie Stewart Ul.inda, vhlcli 
ars on Uie ca.''tcm Hank of the 
aoiitlieasi«ni Solomons.

TJie prc.ient oulbumt of ncUvlty 
. bcBuu Tliursdny, Solomons' time, 

(CgallnsfJ •« Ptt* (. Caiman I)

M IE A R R E S IS  
l i E R S I O G E  

NEEOEO

FLA SH ES  o f 

L IF E

W

EXAGGERATED RErORT 

CAMDEN, N. J.. Nov. H-An- 
. Uiony ScftrlRlio. 23, hav Ja't rend 
hi-* oftn obituarj'.

The navy reported SsnrlRllo. n 
coMWaln, mLwlng. In action at 
Pearl Harbor, and his family 
mourned unlll It received n post
card from him dated Dec, 12, Re- 
turning on furiouslt, ho «ald he 
had been In action but not Injur
ed. nnd setUed doi-n u> ttadlng 
aecoimu of bis "deaUi."

THEIR ii^CRIt'ICC
CHICAOO, Nov, M*-por the 

first time In almon too yenn on<* 
of me state's oWrji phllanUiroplc! 
.wlctle.1 will not havo Imported 
hasKla (ScotaiJi puddlntl at, lu  
annual dinner Uitj year.

Tlic rea.'on? Simply a pntrloilc 
Re.ilure, ,RHld Atcwndct O. BS\tn- 
nen, prMldent of the frroup. Illl- 
nol.i Saint Andrew toclely. He Mid 

. that ftlihough shlppintr apace 
nreded lo bring tiie hasEla here 
from Scotland ttTjuld be amaJl. It 
WM decided li would be best lo 
)iavr tiie space available for wur 
cargoes,

RARE RIIITH

SAN DtEOO, CallU Nov. 
nirtn of a golden monkey, believ
ed the first born outside the Jun. 
Bits el India, was announced to- 

^  day by too officials.
■  Mr. and Mn. Golden Monkey 

■were brought lo San Dleao In Au- 
«ru«t, 18H, In a shipment o( rare 
antmala from tlic far east. '

By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON. Nov. ,14 Mt-Dy 
tlie umiiual expedient of ordering Its 
.................  nrrtst abstnt«• sjotv VallEj _

QUCst,n' :ar..............  filibustering dls-
cuMioii.i'j’i the measure.to abolLih 
atal« poll taxes as a prerequblte for 
voUns In federal electloiu.

For Uiree hours and 43 minutes 
after It convened at noon, a  minor- 
It? of tlie Miiate sat twiddling 
thumbs while Ineffectual attemptj 
were made to obtain a quorum of 49. 
AdmlnUUaUon leadtn wer« dtt«T> 
mined not to yield an Inch to the

FlnaUy..after an hout-and a half 
of waiting had produced only 44 
members. Democratic Leader Bark
ley of Kentucky moved to In.itruet 
Vice President Wallace to Issue war- 
rants for the arrest of all ab.ieni«s 
who could be locaicd In tlie District 
of Columbli.

Senator Connnlly. D., Tc.i... Ob' 
Jecied but the ilriutlc ncuoil was or- 
ileitd an^ tor Uie first time since 
the Boulder dam fight of May. 1928. 
a prejlillns ofJlcer signed warrants 
lor ihc arrest of eight members.

TJie clKlit Included Senators 
Doxey. D.. .Mlis,, Maybank, D„ 3. C.. 
015anlfl. D , Tex.. McKcUar.' D.. 
Tcnn.. Russell, D ... Oa.. and 11111. 
D„ Ala., awl Overton. D„ l-a„ oppo- 

s of Uie poll ux  bill, and Sen- 
Bunker. 0., Nev. 
wiu more Uian two hours laler 

mat McKelLir, placcd under tech- 
in Tif* ]. C*I»B

U. s. T i’oops Now il l  French E qua to ria l A fr ica

(NEA TeUphoto)
,\ MW tm«ory hrard Jfom U Vretirh JUjiaioriBl Africa where American Oouthljoy* arc slioitn marchinc 

np tlir liill Into <he town et Branavllle after eroitlnc Ihe Conte Hrtr from I.ropolilrllle. Be1{lan Corxb. 
UopoUvllle Is across the river st the left baekrround. Note Ihe American flaij at rljhl. .

2 B M S S 0 L 0  
J

7 Die, 11 Missing 
In  Dormitory Fire

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 14 Ml 
—Eleven peraons dill were reported 
inlsalna tonight, followlns a MOO.OOO 
awmltoxy bltie that killed at least 
aeyen prrsotu In tlie Henry J. Kaiser 
alilpjtird her* la.M nighi.

Personnel records wert burned as 
me fire #«-ept throuth tlie ahlp- 
yart'i dormUory D, and a call went 
out today lor aU persons U> register, 
ronrtwn have not reported but 
Uirw or Uiem have been IdenUfled 
tenUUvely among tha dead. Pour 
other bodies were bumttJ beyond 
recognition.

U IN O R E P O R IS  
A C I R E S S I S I G
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif,. Nov. 14 

(-ry—Pollcp Serrcant P. R, Smith 
announced tonight that Film Actor 
Addl^on (Tex) Rondall had report
ed that his wife, former wreen acl- 
re« Barbara Bennett, has been 
mlMlng since lo.n night 

-Mr. Randall U here In the police 
station right now nnd ha.'i Ju.st made 
a sUtement. wWcti he ts jwimng in 
wrlUng, tliat MIm  DcnncU dbap- 
peered about fl:30 p. m, yfstrrclny." 
Serseanv Binlih told newsmen.

"Hla report suted Uiat sJie left 
her hotel Ui a raUier Intoxicated 
ecpndlllon. saying she was going to 
visit aome friends. Mr. ojid Mrs. 

lim ”  Deverly

"Mr. .Randall slates Uiat Miss 
Bennelt haa been drinking oulU; 
heavily since alse recently lost cu-i- 
tody of her children by a previous 
marriage, and Uul ̂ he has been ex- ■ 
tremely desjxuident."

Miss.Bennett waa du-oreed aome 
time ago trom singer Morton Dow
ney, who waa awnxxlea custody of 
Uielr five children.

a bank purchase UajisacUon 
tffMtlng two Magic Valley cUlcs 

«ua U«lr wade areas, the 

curlly bank of Idaho. ,NBil(Wal os- 
aocla^n, announced lost night Uiat 
it hM bought tiie business of the 
Jerome Notional bwk/mid the Lin
coln County National bank. Biio- 

shone.
Tl\c announcement was made by 

E. a . Bennftt, prrtldent'Of'the 
Plr.it Security corporation and for 
many yr/vra connected with the 
banking business at Jerome. Tiie 
transfer was made Saturday aftet- 
noon at the clcxie of baslne/;.i and 
Involved deposits of "well over 
tl.MQ.OOO.V Mr. Dewielt. hald- BoUi 
Jerome and Shoshone now will liave 
one bank 'each liuilead of two,

Olltierl J, White, president of 
both the Jerome NatlonnI bank and 
tiie Lincoln County National bank 
of Shoshone, sold that "sale of tlie 
two banks wa.̂  autiiorlwd by the 
directors as a good business tra.ns-' 
action for both communllles,"

Mr, Bennett announced that 
b«slut*s of Bhtahope bank will 
be conducted at the present Plrst 
Security bank nuariers. Artliur 
Hansen, present ShoOione manager 
of First Security, «H1 continue as 

ICai»lnst< r » t  t. Catalan «l i

No Advantage to 

Coffee Hoarders
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 </rH-Cof, 

fee hoarders will have no advantage 
Ofcr otlier person*’ afler rationing 
.'tarts Nov. SB under reguTallons Is
sued today by the office of price od- 
mlnMrallon,

Any coffee In Uie cui>bOiird In ex- 
cCfc* of one ixvHnil per person tm 
tliat date aliould be con-iunied tiiere- 
afler at Uie raUon rale of one pound 
per person every liio wcek.i, Uie 
OPA directed, and no more should 
be purcita-ietl until Ihc supply 
liand b u.'ied.

ICEBOX ArrtlOVAL
WASHINGTON, Nov. M .iJ’r-Tlie 

var production board today nuUior- 
ised production of approximately 
300,000 lcebfl]:eA next year, using a 
minimum of Iron and sleel. Tlie or
der contains no provision /or the 
monufacture of mechanical refrig
erators.

America’s G rangers Told o f 

Heavy Leak  in  U. S. M anpow er
WENATCHEE, WajJi,, Nov. 14 

«v-Ueut. Col. Jamea T. Coots- 
forUi, trom the office of Oen. Lc«- 

a a  Herriiey, selective service 
UotukS dSrtcloT, told Uje NaUonal 
Orange today Uiat the naUon's man- 
power bucket is leaking fast. 
."Everything polntj to untversaJ 

conscription of labor." he aald, “Ap
parently everyone uwjld like to aee 
unlvenai service for tlie oilier fel- 
>w. but when It would strike him 
c wouldn't like It,"
He told the Grangers, hard press

ed for form workers, ihelr problems 
were reeeUlnj tonslileraUon, and 
they could expect deflnlto relief /rora 
the policies nor being put Into ef
fect ihrtmghoul Hie nation.' But 
farroera will hare to Ughttn their

belU still furtlier In tli 
manpower,

"We're responsible for leas than 
30 per cent of the men leaving Uie 
farms," lie n ld. "Most of them went. 
Into IndiMiiy where wages are high,” 

•Tile tliree men on Uie local draft 
board ere Uie ones detccmlWnj •who 
.ahoukl JO Into tiie army. Tlicre are 
bound 10 be some crltlclams, Selee- 
live ser\'leo mw,v wke some lam  
boya, otherwise they would create 
a haven for dodgers. I would like to 
slop volvnuuy enMstmenta because 
flometimea when a boanl defera a 
man because lie Ls In an e.i»cntial 
Industry, th» man often goes over 
and enllsU in another branch of 
Uie een’lce, wDni liie board and Uie 
government want him lo stay on 
Uie J o b , " ....................................

Aussies, Americans 
Put Squeeze on Japs

GENERAL M'ARTllUR'S HEADQUARTERS. Australia, 
Sunday. Nov. 15 (/P)—Au.ttraiinn.s who foujjht across the 
O'sVcn Stanley mountains and Americans flown "o  D ic’balud 
scene in aerial tran.sporfs nro clo.'iinR' in on the Jap-held 
coHRtal ba.sc of Btmii, in northcnsL New Guincii; the liigh 
comniitiid reported today.

The ra;»id advance, made po.sj’ible'by tlie rcccut cucircle- 
mcnt and complete de.struction of more than GOO Jap.s at 

Oivi nnd Gorari, represented 
the-aUicn'-^iratbid'forn''mn- 
jor foothold on the north coapt 
—a step towarii ritnninjr tlie 
Jap.s out of all New Guini-a.

On Uie aerial war from. Mac- 
Arthur’.i bombers struck In Uie Solo
mons at an cnriiiy cnmoy ofl New 
Georgia Island, prciumably moV 
on Amcrlcan-lield Ciundalcanai 
the wutlwasl. <\ iitM«y inadtd 
transport 'of II.OOO ion< was set 
ablaze by bombers whlcti dropped 
U\elr.lethal lo.ids Iroin low alUtude 
destilte anU-alrcraft fire,

<ThU news of the Jnii 
came while reports from Washing
ton told of naval baiitrs in progress 
IH Uie Solomon atras,i

Tlie aerial blow at Ihe iranMXjrt 
followed Ule' ûccc ,̂ f̂ul bonibliiK of 
loUr iroop-laden ships In Uio harbor 
nt Buhl in Uic north Solomons tw( 
days ago and the seiilnr; nblnr̂ e j'e.'.- 
terday of another troop traaiport 
In tliat luirbor.

In the New Otiliiea Utid fighting. 
Uie communique made li apparent 
that the annllillauon of the Jnps at 
Olvl. where tl^cy had hrW out tlub- 
bomly for n week, broke Uie back 
of the enemy clifcnNf .̂ Today. Oen- 
rral MacAriliur annouracil that 
Australian column had driven t 
Jnps ea.'itw(ird from Illnow and W: 
ropi — scene of Uie oft-bombed 
Wnlropl bridge — and had .'.elzed Ihe 
main Kumsl river cro.'f.His. TTial'Ia'
1 an area Nome 30 miles from'Uuna, 
Ahead of Uie Jn]». rc..ily lo trap 

them, an American lorce tlofttil In. 
Under steady bombardment from

TRAVELER—
COEUR D'ALENE, Ida.. Nov. 

14 (4V-Oerald riiuslit. 10. mtvi- 
ing from hl.i home near Farragut 
for six days, wus found by police 
today loltcrinK contenlc<lly on a 
street comer.

AAk("d how he earned his living, 
Gerald explained he had been 
riding Ixick.nnd tonli btlwrtn 
the Pnrragut navnl training «u- 
tlon and Coeur d'Aletie wiUi ul- 
lors, who shared Uielr lood with 
the friendly youngster.

R icke iibacker 

F o u n d  A drift 

In  L ife  Raft
WASHINGTO.N- Nov. H (,1'. -  

Cipv. Eddie Rickenbacker, the man 
who always comes bsck, has done 
It again—rescue<l by a big navy Cat
alina flying boat after three perilous 
weeks adrift In a tiny rubber raft 
on the broad expanse of the louili 
Pacific,

The navy announced the rescue 
Icdaj-, adillng Uiat all seven ol Uie 
airmen who, with Rlckenbacker, 
a-ere forced down by an empij' gas 
UnV Oct. 21. had now been account
ed for. But one. Sergeant Alexander 
Kacrmarczyk, d|ed on the raft and 
was burled at sea.

With Uie celebrated World ... 
Hying acc on the ratv were Colonel 
Hans C, Adamson and Private John 
F. .Boriek.

Tliree more of Uie Rlckenbaeker 
party—Lieut. James C. Whitaker. 
Lleuu John J . De AngeUs and Slatt 
Sgt. James Rej-nolds, were found on 

small Uland in Uie touUi Pacific. 
Ttie rescue at sea of Captain Wll- 

Uam Cherry, the pilot of lUcken- 
backer's plane, was announced yes< 
lerday. Tlius, Uie roll call of tiie 
group waj complete,

Rlckenbacker, S2, an advLier to 
Secretary of War Stlmson, was cn 

' to the souUi Pacific i^ar zone 
. Hawaii to moke a »ur\'ey oC air 

force acUvlUes Uiere. On Oct. 21 he 
reported by radio that Uie plane 
had KOTcely enough gosoUnt ItSt for 
n hour's /lying, Tlien silence.
The nai-y said the.raft on which 

lUckenbacker waa found was picked 
up about SOO miles north of Samoa.

French Figliting 

Enemy on Island
LONDON. Nov. 1* lfi>-Tlie MoJ- 

»w radio broadcast a Ta.u dispatch 
'rom Zurich tonight saying IVench 
troops on Uie Island of Corsica are 
offering stiff. reaisUnce to, Uie lul- 

h occupation.
Tliere iiave been amort skirmishes 

between Prencli and lultan troops, 
Tais reported, and a Urge tueS dtixii 
At an Airport at Bonifacio was 
burned. • -------- '----

. the Jiiju suffered heavy 
casualties and even were abandon
ing their wounded in Uielr frantic 
flight.

GUILTY VERDIC

CHICAGO, Nov, 14 WV-Sl* rela- 
tlves and friend* <}{ U\e executed 
nail saboteur Herbert Haupt were 
convicted tonight by a federal courf. 
Jury In HUnoia' I ln l trca-son \rlal.

Tliey face poaslblesenMnces rang
ing from five years Imprisonment 
and UO.OOO lines to deaUi. Federal 
Judge William J. Campbell will fbc 
Uie penaltlea later.

T7)e Jury deliberated two hours 
and 50 m lnutu In bringing In tlie 
second trcaaon convScUon In Wa 
ram 0/ Atnerlcan history, 
round cttlUy of giving 'aid and 

ttmifort”. lo the young saboteur, 
smuggled by submarine Into the 
United 6Ut«i last June 17 on •  
mission to cripple war plants were;

Han* and BrTia Haupi, parenu of 
Ui« aaboteur; Waller and- LucUle 
ProehUng. foung Haupt's aunt and 
uncle,, nod Otto and Kate Wergln, 
friends ot the Kaupt.famUy,

Next M day, Nov, JO. Judge Wil
liam J. Campbell aald. the court will 
ht»T any further -ilefense motions 
and also any arguments In mitiga
tion in beliBlf of Ui« dcfeudoiita. '

LYFE'

! large

MOSCOW, SUNDAY. Nov, IS (,11 
—Three days ot tonlhi'iious aViacHs 
In the Stalbigrad factor)' area have 
ca.t the OennaiLi several ihoii.-und 
dc;id and have gnlneii Uirm only a 
few ynrd.s In a single street of that 
battered tJty, the Ru.v,Iiini 
nounced early today.

Tlie Soviet midnight coininunlquB 
alM told of fresU Russian,advanceii 
In llie area of Nalchik, deep 
Caucasus, and of enemy attacks 
yepuktd «llh heavy lossa 
Tuftp'.e on the Black sea front.

In juppoft of land operation.'' 
lonif the Rlack sea. the  Soviet 

Black rea fleet shelled an enemy 
oi'ciipled port, starting U 
flre.i and several smaller 
Morrow radio said.

Coitly AttacU 
Although there was noUiIng to In-' 

dlcnie Uiat Uie fighting In llie bttier 
cold at StallngTail waa on the vast 
scale- of a month ago, the nazls 
again were liald lo be expending 
much personnel In renewed efforts 
lo crack Die Volga citadel that ha.i 
defied them Uirough nearly Uirco 
monilw of bloody slegc.

In addition to the manpower loss, 
the communl!i«e reported tht three 
days of attacks brought destruction 
of 17 natl tanks, 14 guns and 13 
warplane. .̂

(A BOO broadcast from London 
.laid lhat reporu from Stalingrad 
told of the Germans htiiUly con- 
stnjcting dugouts and emergency 
winter tiu*rters outside the elty.l 

Take New PoalUans 
Tilt communlQue sold Uie Rus- 

Mw\4-ij'.tunun\siji8 operMlopasouUi- 
e»4l of Ntlclilk occupied o number 
of enemy paMtioai including one 
"of great tactical Importance" tle- 
splle strong German counter- 
aitacks.

Norlhea.st of Tuapse enemy at
tacks were rej>elled and II looks and 
17 lorries de.ilroyed by artillery fire. 
-Premlrr'Stailn'a view 'lhat ilie 
African opcmUons had Uirown tlii 
U-vlance of European ;x>wtr In favor 
of Uie aillc.i and would relieve pres- 
.lurc on Russia, expre.sscd In an ex- 
chisWe letter lo the Associated Pfc.vi.

reod over the radio r.everal tlme.t. 
and was given preceiience 
pre.M.

A cheering dbpaich In Red Star 
.vUd the Gennan.1 had been unable 
to take a single drop of oil from ihe 
Maikop oil fields which Uie Rus> 
slas« desltoyed before yielding 
Uic enemy three monilui ago.

F r e n c h  D e f e n s e s  
B a t t l e  N a z i s  i n  

K e y  A f r i c a n  C i t y
Uj TUe Aisoclated Ptew

LONDON, S'tinday, Nov. 15— Powerful American and 
British •force.'i ,struck toward Tunis by Intid, tsea and nir to
day for a .show'down cla.sh with German and Italian troops 
who continued to land in iticrea.Hing numbers de.ipitc resiat- 
nncc of French forces rejiortcdly led by Gen, Henri Giraud.

The exact po.sition of the allied van^fuiird was not known, 
but some rci>orL'i said U, S. and British ground forces al- 

■ ready were pouring across the

SOIOIER REVOl 
IN F R E E  ENDED

LONDON. Nov. 14 M’r-Vlcliy ai 
nounced today Uie suppre.vilon of . 
mlnUture revolt In rnttioroWan 
France and profc.s-̂ ed bewilderment 
over the slluallon In Frencli norUi 
Alrlcu where Uie Americans wen; 
slinrlng governing and defense O ff
ers with Frenelimen on the allied 
side, some of Uiem recently out of 
Vichy,

Lleut-Gen, Mark W. Clack. Uie 
modem "mes.’iage lo Oarcla" .'ol- 
tllrr..SILllUlLa.broo<lcatt ironi Algiers 
Uiat Ub commander, t.l«ut.-Ofn,' 
Dwight D, Elseniiowcr, was iicllng 
In cooperation wlUi Admiral Jean 
Darlan. erstwhile hrad ol all the 
Vlehy armed forces, for the defeiwe 
of norUi Africa,

loiplrrjl by Naili
Tlie Vlciiy exprewlom. carried as 

Official Frencli eommunlaue.s but 
<ioubUe.u Inspired by Oermaiu, were 
seen here as evidence of Increased 
German Influence, or perhaps patt- 
|v resisted prrMure. on aged Mar- 
r,lial PelalQ.

Tlte abortive rtvoll was laid to' 
Gen. Lattrc de Tasslgny, mllltno' 
commander of Monlpeiier and for- 
BJCi* commander In Morocco, who 
"after hearing ot Uie departure of 
Oenerol Olreud to A/rIca on Nor. 
8 abandoned bis post and took wlUi 
him several officers and men and 
two svns to fomt a dl&sldent unit tn 
France."

The communique went on to say 
Utat Qenecat de Twslgny woodered 
about Uie countiysldc unUl leom- 
ing of measures token to insure or
der, and Uitn s^mndered.

May Be Example
Wliy such A small Incident should 

be made Uie subject of a formal 
was not dear, but al

lied quarters Utought It might have 
been broadcast for exemplary pur
poses dictated by the Gennans.

The putsle of Uie French flcefa 
eventual dupoalUoa remained un
solved through the second day o/ier. 
Ootl&n'a radio appeal u> lU com
manders to leave Toulon for Africa.

■nie Gennan-contfolled Parts ra
dio during the day sold the'com- 
nondcr of Uie Pteneh naval squad
ron inurned and immoblllMd at Al-, 
exandrla since Uie IMO annlsUce 
would toki onlert only from.Alii; 
ahal PelAin,'

Commander

Undon that Q«i-- V-
A, N. Andenon «f the British 
anoy, commanded file Amerlean* 
BrIUsh thrust toward TunliU 
frsm Algeria, with MaJ. Gen, 
Cliarlra Rrder, commanding U. S. 
force*, acUng under hU orden.

Boston, Tech, 

Georgia Stay 

O n B o w IT ra il
By HERB BARKER 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 C,T)—Geor
gia Tech, Boston college and Oeor- 
gla alt swept along the undefeated 
trail that leads to football's bowl 
nomlnaUons today as NoUe Dame' 
(Ive-Rame winning alreik Came to i 
smashing finish.

Georgia Tech, lilddlng for the 
Souvlicaslrrn conference title lor Uit 
first Ume In years, picked up a 
firsi-perlod touchdown and then 
held on U> whip Alabama. 7.0, for Its 
elghiii aucccMlve ulumph wlUiout 
defeat or Ue.

Main Ganje 
Georgia, wlicne clash with Georgia 

Tecli Nov. 28 Kiay decide the 
ference champloaship and a t 
one-of thnna jo f bowl'gsmi'S’.'roIIrd 
over Cbatianoosa, 40-0. as a tune- 
up for next week's mceUng wiUi 
dangerou.1 Auburn,

Bo'ion college, unque.'Uoiiably ihe 
east'.* most potent unit and per- 
hapa a matcli for any.ieam in the 

iiuy, steam-rollered Fordliam 
....J a S«-9 defeat. Uie worst lick
ing Fordham ha« taken atnce 1913.

Meanwhile, a crowd of S7.500 jam
med Notre Dame'a stadium at SouUi 
Bend and saw Mlthlgan's WoWti- 
ines pu.ih over three quick touch* 
dowTU In Uie Uilrd period and hand 
Uie irWi a dedjlve trounemg. 32- 
TO.

Dig Crowds

AnoUicr big crowd. 68.656. looked 
on at Cleveland as Olilo SUle'i 
Butkcyts.. pattd by Pau\ Saislng- 
hau.1, Leslie HorvaUi and Tommy 
James, cru.Oicd nilnols, 44-30, and 
gained undisputed possession ot the 
Dig Ten. lead, WLwoa\ln, scoring 
Uie winning touclidown In the last 
18 secoadi on a pau from Len 8ee]- 
Inger lo Mark Hoskins. Wpped 

(c*«u«i«i n  r»i> -i. c*i>B*

Indiana Elephant 
Still Runs Wild

miNTINGTON, Ind.'Nov. J4 
-Madcap Modoc, the tro-Um dr
ew tltpliknt that has gtitn thte'sec- 
Uon of Indiana ................. .

Tuni.tjan border, only 80 miles ; 
from Tunis, and thnt para-', 
chutc troops , were preparing 
to'land in the capital.

\uthorlMti dUpatcnes trom Ueut. 
Oen. Owlght D. Elsenhowcr> head
quarters Indicated that the main 
body waa somewhtit m v  ot the Al
gerian town of Bone, SO miles from 
the Tunisian frontier, and Uiat It 
was advancing wiUt su^ng naval 
and air supporL 

These reports also said the Gcr< 
_ians ond Italians, trying desper
ately »  establish themselves In 
Tunis and Blrerte before the oUle* 
arrived, were rushing relnfortetnenu 
boUi by sea aod air.

Aortal obsen'aUon showed that 
French and German troopa olreodjr 
were engaged in fierce flghUng 
Uirough Uie narrow, winding sueeu 
on Uie capital and struggling for 
possession ol airports on Its out
skirts.
\ Cenaotidate FoalUons 

T ie American task force moTlnx 
on Tunisia wms reported In a «mi-
a n m t » - l w a h v j » : S t '
Ing lu  tt'^tlons.”
' American troops enierlag Cos*- 
bVonca. cl;ltl city of Motoeeo on the 
AtlanUe coast, were reported to have 
received a friendly welcome. Ports 
and' airflel4s In Uie western area 
were being operated by American
forces, the €ommnnlque Hid...........

Tlie Tunisian garrisons viio have 
been /IghUng Uie Germans for four • 
dikVi oro under Uw leadtrahlp ot 
General Henri Olraud, Uie Indepen
dent Prenclt news agency la London 
leporled tonight. . ' ' ,

That Hitler has decided to make 
serious stand In Tunisia ai>d per* 

hspi even wa-t hopeful of forming 
a Junction between axis forces In 
west Africa and Marshal Erwin 
Romrael'a Africa korps became ob
vious when long dislonee allied pur
suit planes ohoi dowt\ seven ot « 
fleet ot pcrhapa CO axu transport 
plivnes Hying northward from  
Tunisia.

Carry Men, Snpplie*
As Uie tr0i0p-ci\rrlt:s were uiouglit 

to have been empty at Uie time ot 
Uie atuck. mlUuiry observer* de
ducted tliat tJiey had iraiisported 
men and .luppUes to Tunb and weie 
on Uie return trip lo Italy for an
other load. U was known Uiat Ger
man light intik.1 iiad reached Tu- 
nbla. probably by air.
. ifeavy BrlU-iii bombers attacked 
the main TunU airport for Uie Uilrd 
MTolght night, destroying ground In- 
sUtllaUons and large quanUtlcs of 
gasoline and oUier supplies.

Even should axis forces In Tunisia . 
succeed in consoIldnUng their posi
tion and make a temporary stand 
against Uie bli!. superbly equipped.,... 
•Angio-Amcricail 'nrm y moving 
against Uiem from Uie west. It was 
highly doubtful Uiat Uiey ever would 
Join arms with Rommel's liard-

ICanllaate an Tat* }. Caliaa J>

RAF PLANES 
A R B A U E iA

LONDON. NOV.- 14 (ft'.-Ttemeti. 
dous new damage was innicled last 
night on-the ma^or Italian port of 
Genoa by British bomben whltlt 
flew IJOO miles through enemy op- 
poslUon eo weaic that all relumed 
salely to their homo bases.

Two-ton explosives and Uioutands 
of fire bomba were showered on Uie 
axis home base for norUi Afrtca, 
rocking Uie battered city wlUt enor
mous, pulveriijitg etplcatvts toon 
followed by raging fires.

Heavy American bombers backed 
'.ip the RAP smash at Italy by strllt- 
Ing German submarine bases In d«>'- 
Ught raid\ today on Uie Rtoeli:' 
northern port* ot U  Poflle#, "* 
St. Naxaire.

treases »n<j"'ijbe»W«iv

werartparWd-mlMtnt,

fifth nw .fla o tno a  la »  BwnttitM

unbilled circus for thre* dart and 
nights, lud not weuie^ toalgbt-tl 
Uie caU.of Uie wild., . -,, •

Modoc, valued lar'T«»II 
its oa-ner, at IMOO. losvlnu 
talcing a brie/ twt.to a b u ^  
west of here. Tha.himten

. . .
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: K K M A B K E r
B i l E D  BUS!

WASnTNOTON. Nov. H 
I of price »(I(nlnl3trBUem tnipe«*
■ lort UiroURheul the e&slcm 

lloe nlionlns krca mov«d In to<]*T 
on »h»t 1 »poi;rjmwi described «  
“irlddprtiid market'* ncket-
ecrlng In ”S“ ctrd raUon coupon*.;

to»p«eurs,ln WMhtajton rwort- 
«<1 erWrnco ipparenUy Unklni wn 
lutos »UllOM In ihe caplUS »l«> 
Inproper opcrsUon«.

Teleiyp* JnitnjeUoru went forth 
to OPA rcKlontl officM ot New Vorit, 
Allnnto and DoaUm to put #11 «vnll- 
Bble Invfsllifaton In tiie IleW ®t 
cnee to check the allcKcd Ulesal 
trBn«icllon.t.

Ex(n llAtloru 
Tlie OPA Mid "S" couporJ, eood 

for «xtf» gMollne ratloai. h»d been 
to fmintr itaUoru «nd 

to private motorUts by thflr hold- 
m , the operators of commrrclal ve
hicles iucn H3 trucks and tnxicaba.

• A niimbrr of operiilorR cf com- 
mrrcl.il vthlclei found they hftd 
more couponi In thetr *'S" books 
than they needed In view ot the 
fact Ihe books will go out of u.ic 
Dec. 1 »hen Hie new "T" ration 
cftrdi come Into u*e under Uie tr»ns-‘ 
port mileage ratlonlnK program of 
the o«l«« o! detetwe trwupotU- 
Uon.

^oia Is station 
TI>e OPA (harged that -S" cou

pons have been sold to aome service 
station men who thereby were en* 
nbled to deliver gasoline to private 
motorlsls who had no ration cou
pons. Dy turning In to hla supplier 
the "8" ilAmpj, the station oper
ator could obtain more s&sollne. 
Tha "S" cards are good for five 
gallons per coupon.
' In  other Instances, the OPA said. 

It Is suspected UitC "S ' cani hold- 
■ era have told couporvi to Individ

ual motorists. These In lum  have 
been abis to find fetaUons which 
would accept the "S" coupoiu even 
though the gasoline purchaser was 
driving a car labelled with on A. D 
or O ration sUcker.

Bom ber A id s  

Seiarch—T hen  

Boys R e tu rn
RAILE7, No?. l i —W jen Joe 

Swaner, Rot>ert Youns and Bud 
Miter failed to return from a 
hunUng trip In the Bmilcy creet 
country at Uie scheduled time, 
relatives and friends feared th#t 
they had become loet.

Searching parties were oreuili- 
ed and scoured the country where 
the men weft known to have been 
htmtlng. Even the acrvlcea of a 
Plying Portress, summoned Iron 
Gowen Held, were employed. Tlic 
blit bomber spent most ot one day 
flying over the area, all In vain.

Hiea iuit os the aotu'chers 
were'aboul to ghe tMa boy^isp m  
lost, they returned, healthy And 
In tho best of splrlCn. Ther had 
been, visiting a mend. Ralph 

. Black, in Clsyton while tho aeorch 
was In progreu.

GOnDON A. DAY 

. . .  £xecullre of the Snake river 
area council. Iloj' Scoots, will morn 
lo Heno to become rirrutlve of 
Ihr Nevada counclL (Kiaff I'holo- 
Kiifravlnxl

i i m i i v E
l E S  NEW POS

Resigning to accept a Scout post 
wlLi wider scope, Oordon A: Dny, 
exccuUve of the Snake tlver atcu 
council. Boy Scouts of Amcrlcn. will 
go to Reno Dee. 10 to lake 
executive of the Nevada are: 
cU.

N e w s  o f  R e c o r d

MAMtlAOE LICENSES
___Nov. .14-S*dao a,-Kfttayama, 3J.

Camp Grant, III., and Yoahl Yama- 
. mote. 23. Minidoka relocation 

center.

BIRTIIS
To Mr. and Mrs, John Mnrblev 

Jerome, a girl. Nov. 13. and to Mr. 
and Mr*. T. B. Nebekcr. Twin Palls, 
a boy, Nov. IJ, both at the Twin 
PalLi county general hospital ma
ternity home.

. DIVORCES 
Divorces granted by Judge J. W. 

Porter In district court were: 
KOHliER-Mrs. Annetta Kohltr 

from William Kohler; cruelty. They 
were married Jan. 10, I0I7 In Chi
cago. The wife received custody of 
their son, 13.

HOBEnTSON-Mri. Preda Mae 
Robertson from William ■Robertson; 
desertion b  September. 1033. They 
Wfd April 20.1833 at DetrolU 

- WIUJAMS-Mra, Addle Williams 
from Dan Wllllfuns; wlUuI neglecL 
T hey  married Oct. IS, 1031 at 
Jerome.

Mr. Dny, chief of all Boy Scoiit 
actlvllles In Mnglc Vnllry for the 
past four years, was (tninied his re- 
leiue lost night at a apecUl meeting 
of the .Interim committee of the 
council executive board. Tlie re
lease was.granted "with regret."

Territory In' the area which he 
will take over at Reno consists of 
the entire state of Nevada except 
two counties, with Utree California 
counties Included under hb Jtiris* 
dlcUon,

Day came to Twin Falls tn Oc> 
tober of 1838 lo succeed Amby Fred
erick. He had previously been lo
cated at Spokane. Wash., and has 
been In Scout executive work lor 
t l  yeart. Under hU admlnlstraUon 
here the Snake' river «rea council 
membership of Boy Scouts has In
creased approximately 33 per cent. 
Bo expanded has the setup become 
that a field exKUtlve, Kendall Day- 
Iry. was added to tho staff. V/lde 
cooperation In the war effort has be
come the key lo recent Scout 
tivltles.

Leaving with Mr, Day 'Dec. !0 
will be his wife and their small 
son. George Randall Day.

ALLIES S i S i G  
D TUNISIA

<rn«a rw« Om I 
prewed army, fleeing from dbastcr 
In Egypt.

S p u r ^  on by lu  commander, 
Oen. B. L. Montgomery, the vic
torious BrltUh eighth army Inten
sified lt4 pursuit of the dcmoralUed 
Oermani on the coastal road west 
of Tobruk In Ubya. and, with SU 
air force . InfUctlni dreadful punish
ment on Jammed axlS'COlumns. pre
pared to wipe out the Afrika korpi.

The Italian high command ad
mitted there was "heavy prc-«ure'' 
on Its forces In Libya and said Uiat 
last nlRht'a Britlih bomber attack 
... ......... .......... ......, ___ ___

T w in Fa lls  News in  Brie f

, 10,000-ton

age."

serla and torpedowj 
ship.

Lead Revolt 

‘ Tlie Vichy radio revealed that 
Oen, Lattre de Ta. ŝlĝ y, command
er of the Montpelier military re
gion on the southern French coast 
and former commnnder in Morocco, 
hod led A Miort-llvfd revolt a few 
days prior to the German march 
Into unoccupied Prance.

Upon learning Nov, J that aci\, 
Henri Honore Olraud had gone' to 
north Africa to lead nntl-axla co
lonial forcM Ujere, Die radio said. 
Orneml Tni^igny equipped a small 
unit nf hU forces wlUi two guns and 
abandoned his post wiUi the Idea of 
becoming chief of st.iff of French 
rebel forcej,

'After spending tome time mov
ing about the count.-j-. the gcnerol 
learned of meaiurrs taken to In
sure oriJtr and BurreruJtrcd lo po
lice." the brondclat said. It added 
Uiat he would be tried by court mar-

Builneta Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Riley hare rt« 

turned from a business trip 
Boise.

Army Man LcavM 
John Chandler, with the United 

States army, has gone to Balt Lake 
City for a check-up. and will re
turn soon for a brief furlough.

Naxarene Eenrleci 
Rev. Furman Harris, Pller, will 

be guest preacher at the Church oi 
the Nnznrene at 11 a. m. today, and 
Rrv. Henry Raybom, Twin Palls 
will preach at B p. m.

nebekah Lodge 
Pdmro&o Rebekah lodge will meet 

Tue.«!ay at 8 p. m, at the Odd Fel
lows hell. NomlnaUon of officers wlU 
take place. Visiting membcn are 
Invited to attend.

Mountain Rock 
Mountain Rock Orante will meet 

Wednesday, at B:30 P. m. at the 
Orange hall for anntial election of 
officers. All members are urged to 
attend, according to the officials.

Oue«l Speaker 
Rev, Albert A. Marlin, Jerome, 

will be guest sptaitr at the services 
at 11 a, m. today at the Methodist 
church, according to Rev. H, O. 
McCftlUster, pastor.

W E A T H E R

Rhrrldftti
Wuhlnne,— SI

S M N S M B I E D  
rO M  OUOSUM

(Fna r«if Oti«) 
nical arrest at his apartment In o 
(lowntonn hotel, walked Into the 
chamber to make tho 40th senator 
recoiled present.

Senator Bllbo, D.. MUs.. who tAld 
reiwrters he thouRht he wa-i Rood for 
30 dnyi of talk If It wn.i nece.isary 
to |̂)eak that long to kill the bUI. 
Immediately took the floor with n 
defense ot ihV promised Icngpiy de
bate.

Bllbo spoke (ibout two houn and 
then the seimt.* quit for the day. 
Before It adjourned. BorKley called 
on senate employes to Inform .len- 
Ator.i they were needed In Washing
ton and to return from tlielr home.v 

Because Uie senate adjourned In
stead of reccislng. the antl-poU tax 
measure reverted to Its sUtus of 
Friday, when Barkley orlglnallj' 
moved to bring It up. Thus it was 
open to a new attack on a point of 
order such as that overruled yester
day when Senator Lafollette. Prog., 
Wl3„ presiding, held that It had been 
properly reported by Uie Judiciary 
committee.

Another effect was to deny Dllbo 
any special privilege In attempts to 
obtain the floor Monday.

T he  H o s p i t a l  .

Dnergeney bed.i were available 
last night at the TwUi Falls county 
general hoepltaL-- --

ADMITTED 
Mrs. 0. O. Allen, Tn'ln Falls: Er

nest Shearing, Pller.
DISMISSED 

Nat Bowman. Mr*. Albert Wither
spoon and son. Filer; Jesse Rlchlat, 
Mrs. John Holland and son, Mr». 
John Terpo, Twin Falls; P. L. Vul- 
gomore, Mrs. Arthur Rockford. 
Buhl; Mrs. Helen Fort, Metropolis, 
Nev.; Donald Censmisa. Richfield; 
Mrs. Louis Olsen and son.^Iurtaugb.

JOINS AIR CADETS 
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 14 ur>— 

Mark H. Brown. 20. Twin Polls, en. 
listed os a cadet In tho-army air 
oorpB at the recruiting aUUon here 
today.

. Keep the White Flag 
of Safetv Pltfing

llal.
_ Restimes Command

ITie British reported that Oen-' 
Au({usle Norucs, er.itwhlle personal 
delCBate of Marshal Phlllppu PeUln 
In Africa, had conferred,with Ad
miral Jean Darlan at Algiers and 
had returned today lo Rabat In 
Morocco lo resume hli mlUlary 
command.

NoRue.i, In n radio sddrcsa to 
France two nlghU ago, announced 
that he was transferring lit? power 
to Admiral Darlan with Uio &p- 
proval of Petftln. France's 88-yeor- 
old chief of stiite. Darlan has col
laborated actively wlUi Anglo- 
American Invasion farces, nnd b  
credited In some quarters with hav
ing ordered and Inspired Uie present 
French realslanee to the axis at 
Tunis and other points.

Today tlie Qerman-controlled 
Vichy radio dccUrcd Uiat PcUln 
had repudiated Darlan's action in 
Joining forces with the Invaders, 
saying It was directly contrnrv to 
his orders. Tliere was no Immediate 
evWence how Admiral Darlan’s con
version to the allied cause would 
be received by Oen. Charles De- 
Oaulle's Fighting French.

court suit ftled against 
The money Is said to be due for pro- 
feislonal service* performed by Dr. 
H. L. Stowe. J . H. Barnes is at
torney for the plaintiff.

Funeral on Coast 
Funeral services for Mn. Lloyd 

Jain will be held Monda/at a p. m. 
in Los Angeles, it was announced 
la. t̂ night. The body will not be 
brought lo Idaho for burial, os 
relatives had originally announced.

DeMolay MeeUng
An Important tnttUna of the Twlft 

Falls Order of De.Molay will take 
place Monday at 8 p, m, at the Ma
sonic temple, and all members are 
urged to attend, officials onooimceC 
last night.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 MV-The 
ho.Hlllty of the populace In- Alflcrs 
to. the Germans and lUUam cap. 
lured In that city wa.i dejcrlbed 
tonlRht In broadcast.  ̂ from the 
scene bj- eorrtnpondents of the Na
tional Broodcar.llng company and 
the Columbia Broadcasting .lystem, 

John McVane. NDC.i reporter 
wlUi the allied army In north Africa, 
said In hl.̂  first full report from 
tlie north African theoter the peo- 
pie of AlRcrla neoffed at the llal. 
iRwi but expreiicd bitter hautrt lor 
the Germans.

Tlir cns corre.ipondent, Charles 
ColllMKwood, In hLs first broadcast 
from Uie .icene noted that there 
wern two Important faeU evident; 
•The first la the popularity of tlie 
Amerlran army In north Africa nnd 
the aeeond Is tjie hatred of Uie.̂ e 
people here for the Oerroans Snd 
Italians,"

Colllngwood nl.m de.icrlbed the 
:ene as tho Italians went through 
street:
"When the Italians had gone by 

and this Prentli crowd in Algiers 
was still there on'Uie street a U-uck 
full of tired, dirty American sol
diers came down the street. The

Relative III 
Mr, and »ln, J. R. (Skip) Towan, 

San Francisco, were called to Idaho 
by Uie serious Illness of Mrs, Ed 
Me.irrol)*, Ooodlhg. mother of Mrs, 
Towan. Mr, Towan, a former resi
dent of Twin Falls, returns today 

the coast.

Ex-Schoolman Elected 
Howard Hechtner, former prin

cipal of Uie Twin Falls high school, 
elected lo the house of repre

sentatives from Nei Pcrce county, 
according to word received here by 
friends. A Democrat. Hechtner Is 

realdeni of Culdesac,

Nebraska %*l>liors
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grieve, Water

loo, Neb-, who have been vblUng 
their son. Frank Grieve, at VaUeJo, 
Cnllf., are now p\iest.i of their son.i, 
Will Grieve nnd Charles Grieve. 
Tn-ln Falls, and John Orieve, Diet- 
rich.

Bishop VUlU'
Rt. Ittv. PiftnVi K. Rh»», Wshop ot 

Idaho. Is making his oflldal vUlt lor 
conflrmaUon today at Uie Ascension 
BpLicopal ehurcli. He will preacl» the 
sermon at the mnmlnK Jervlce. at 
11;1S a, m. Mrs, Rhea accompanied 
him to Twin Falls from Boise, yes
terday,

A( Convention 
Dr. nnd Mrs, O, W. R«e, Twin 

Falls, and Dr, and Mrs, C. L. Wain. 
rlRht. Buhl, are attending the mid
year state osteopathic convenUon at 
Hiiriry today. They were alw pres
ent at the banquet la.'t night 
the Nftllonal hotel. Dr, Roje Is p 

n chairman and Dr. WalnwTlght 
member of his commltlee.

C.iek From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Chase ood 

Mr. and Mra. H, H. Crow have re
turned trom a trip lo'CaUtortvla. 
They vlslUd MLm  Vlrctnla Ann 
Chn*e, student at the University of 
CallforTila. Berkeley, who accom
panied them lo the southern part of 
the slate where they were guesU of 
Mr, Cha.<(e'a two brothefn at 1« ib 
Beach. They came heme b\*TPay of 
Lm  Vesas, Nev.. where they visited

BrporU Bicycl* Theft 
Gerald Gooser. rout« Uirte, Friday 

told police that hU bicycle hsd been 
stolen from In front of (he Idaho 
theater.

Awolu Hearing 
Glenn Grlffm, Twtn Palls, was bi 

the Twin PWls county Jail Uit nljht 
on a bench warrant Issued In dU- 
trict eourt, where he faces a hear-; 
ing on a contempt chaiie.

WSCH arele 4 •
Circle Na 4 of Uie W, fl. C. 8, of 

Uie MeUiodlst church will meet 
Tue?<lay at 3:30 p. m. at the home of 
Mr*. Michael Throckmorton. Mn. 
John Perrlne will be assistant 
hostess.

Camp Mary Lola 
Camp Mary LoU, Daughteri Ot the 

Utah Pioneers, will meet at Uie 
home of Mrs. H, H, Stokes, 142 
Tenth avenue north. Mondsy at 2 
p. m. Members are requested ‘ 
bring IUC.1U.

Mra- Mcflhea Dio 
Mrs, Marj- McShea, 73. Boise, pi

oneer resident of Twin Palis, died 
at Uio capital city Thursday at 8 
p. m-, following. several months' 
lUnest. She Is survived by two 
daughUn. Mrs. Prank . *niomeu. 
Boise, and Mrs.. Miner BcnweSl, 
now living In Georgia.

Proprietor*'lUted 
Pour men holding entire owner

ship of Slmpeon and company, big 
Twin FalU wholesale grocery and 
mercantile concern, are listed In a 
certlflcat« of trade name filed with, 
the county recorder. They are Wil
liam eimpson. R. E, SImpeon and 
Alvin Cuey, all of Twin Falli, and 
James 6. Simpson, RogersvUle, 
Tenn.

TAX RECEIPT IS 
OEOFORGAS

WASHINGTON. Nor. 14 WV-Mo- 
torlsu are required to note the 
number of their federal tue las re
ceipt on their gasoline raUon books 
under Uie naUonwlde mileage ra- 
Uohlng (O'jlem. an OPA official said 
today, but Uic receipt 1* not one of 
the Items which must b« token to 
Uie reglstraUon place In order to ob> 
Utn an -A" book.

A place Is provided on the cover 
the ration book for the use tA* 

number, and filling stations .are In' 
structcd to clieck this number with 
the receipt on the ear's windshield 
before serving gasoline to the 
toii.st.

The number 1* not used, Uie offi
cial emphaslMd, os a means of 
forcing we tax payments, but m.. - 
!>• a.-* an additional means of Idenll- 
fylng Ui# ration book with the car 
Into which guollne Is being dellv- 
tred-

RaUofllng registrars, he said, ard 
not required to make note of the use 
U * number when issuing Ui* "A" 
booica.

25 Homes Burned 
In  Nevada Blaze

VIRGINIA CITY. Ney, Nov. 14 
(/TV-Smouldering ruins wereallthat 
remained today cf 23 homes and 
other small buildings destroyed by 
an early morning fire In this hls- 
toHe old mining camp on the Corn- 
stock lode.

Moat of the buildings which bum- 
-i were old residence* built many 
yeara. ago when Virginia City and 
nearby Gold hUl were producing 
huge qusntltles ot silver and gold

Boston , Tech, 

G eorg ia  Stay 

O n  B ow l T ra il
t rn a  r«t« OHO

Northwestern. 30-19, and movtd Into 
second place tn tha race. Mbmesota 
rolled otenowa, TJ-7, In Uie third 
conference game ol the day as Id- 
dlasa romped at Kansas Sut«^ ex
pense, M-0. and Purdue bowed lo 
Michigan SUU. 19-4.

Tulsa, unbeaten. uaUed leader of 
the MiMourl roUey, remained In 
Uie running for a bowl bid by turn
ing back Baylor, 30-0, tn a 
conference game.

Te iu  ChrlsUan humbled Texas.
13-7, wlUi Beeclier Montgomery In 
thP starring role, and turned Uie 
Southwest conference race Into a 
neat tangle wlUi Texas. Texas Chrls
Uan and Baylor all sUU In the run
ning. Missouri, apparenUy certain 
to retain, the Big Six crown, was 
held to a S-8 draw by Oklahoma and 
must now defeat Kawas to capture 
Uie flUc. Kansas dropped a 30-13 
decision to Iowa State.

In the east, Yale cams from be
hind to take Its Big Three tussle 
from Princeton, 13-8: Cornell, led 
by Wally Kretx, Ken Davis and Bill 
Wheeler, outpointed DartmouUi In a 
Uvttller. 11.19-, Navy fccrtd two 
touchdowns 1ji the final quarter to 
splU Columbia, 13-9: Harvard eked 
out a 7-0 decision over Drown; 
Penn SUte upset Penn, 13-7; Holy 
Crou knocked off Temple, lS-0; Col
gate took .lU obJecUve game from 
Syracuse, 14-0, and Manhattan was 
soundly whlpp^ by North Carolina 
■pre.fllght, 17-0.

InterMctloaal VIctorlea 

OtOTgelown, PIU onii Army aM 
hung up IntersecUonal Wumphs. 
SHI I>uttOR led Pitt- to a horcf- 
eamed 6-4 victory over Nebruka; 
Joe Gyorgydeak scored three touch
downs as Oeorgetown took a ae-30 
decision over North Carolina SUte, 
and Army coasted to a rouUne 19-7 
trlump over Virginia Tech. Amherst 
took'the "litUe three' tlUe In 
upset victory over Williams, 13-8. 

Auburn'* Plainsmen served noUce 
1 Georgia Tech that they are not 

to be taken UghUy by scoring an 
unex^cted 25-7 victory over Louis
iana State. Tennessee was held well 
in check by Mississippi but won,
14-0, in the only other Southeutcra 
conference game. TuUne bowed to 
Georgia pre-flight. 7-0; Mls-slsslppl 
State rolled up a 38-0 coimt on Du- 
quesne as Blondy Black ran 97 yards 
for one touchdown: West Virginia 
no»ed CMt Kentucky, 1-0, on a last- 
minute pa.-a play, and Florida was 
beateii by Mlnml. 13-0,

William and Mary, only undefeat
ed team in Uie Southern conference.' 
trampled Virginia MUltary, 37*0. 
Duke and North Carolina played a 
13-13 Ue. Davidson beat Washing
ton and Lee. 21-13. and Purman 
nosed out SouUi Carolina, 8-0, Tom
my Mont completed 11 of Uie IS 
passes as Maryland spilled Vlrglnls 
37-13. Clemson was no match lor 
Jaeksonvllle naval and went down, 
34-8.

Utah Cllnehe* Rhsre 
In the Rocky mountatns Utah 

unlwralty clinched at least a shsre 
of the Big Seven confcrence cham-

Soldlcro wearing ahoe-top length 
overcoals. . . D r iv e r  stopplnc 
truck for green light. Uien bUUie- 
ly crooolos on red. . . PeUov, 
Uilnklng driver lU^ped to give 
him ride uptown, rushing to open 
car door—Uun finding autoSit 
stopped to let hU taaUy out. . . 
Customer looking detpoadenily at 
empty coflee shell In crocery. . .  
LeUial'looking ohrapotl trog- 
jnenu. on display at shertfr« of« 
flee- . • Indignant woman mut* 
urlng as she surveys muddy 
water jplashed co her coat by 
pouing aula . . BUck and gold 
garment sticking out of overnight 
bag carried by girl . . Couple ot 
blcycllsu wearing eamuffa. . , 
Bass drum taking up most of the 
space in coupe. . . MoUierly lady 
singing merrily as she swetpi 
Dorch on Fourth avenue tu t . . . 
And. Mrs. SeUUl SUnlon sporting 
badly discolored eye (cause, toys. 
4h6-spllltlng kindling).

i V E l E B S  
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‘Farewell to Life’ 
Party Premature

LONDON. Sunday, Nov. IJ 0?V- 
Thirteen torpedoed Britlah mer
chant seamen who escaped frati i 
Bwojnped lifeboat to a derelict half, 
ahlp in  mW-AUanUc and there held 
a ••farewell to life” party with aban
doned store.i of chicken and liquor, 
lived to tell Uie tale.

The party was good all right-but 
premature- For a passing ship pick
ed them up.

with a one-,'lded 48-to-O win 
Brigham Young university while 
Denver had Ui be content wtth a 
13-13 tie with UUh SUte.

Southern California,'Stanford and 
California all earned pacific Coast 
conference victories In easy style. 
Soutliem California trounced Ore
gon. conqueror Inst week of O.CL.A.. 
40-0, while Stanford rolled up a 
49.to-13 count on Oregon State. Cat- 
Ifomla stopped Montana. IJ.o. 
Washington, meanwhile, held St. 
Mary's pre-fllRht to a scorclets Ue, 
and Wa-shlnKlon BUt* edged out 
Idaho, 7 to 0. In the renewal cf 
traditionally tough game.

.. .h U  pleas.
Jost wtiat all Uw iwlft dereloM 

ments of this November will add up 
to U beyond conjecture. The war Is 
not orer, but It has turned a signi
ficant corner. Allied hope* of ulU- 
mate and complete-vlctcfy are based 

IT on Uilngs more Unglble Uia& 
undaunted will to win.
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u
Dy KIEKE L. SIMPSON 

(Wide Wodd War Analyst) 
November h ii^o w n  a bleak face 

to Germon conqVjt hopes Ih oUier 
years and thU No*Mber U no ex
ception. ^

November saw Ui/ kaiser's glory 
dreams burst like a soap bubble in 
1B18. Uls strulUng successor as a 
war lord has admllted Uiat In W4l 
the vision ol a nad fiomlniited woriQ 
was -clcae to utter disaster In Rus
sia.

This November, winter Is ogaln 
upon lUUer's dangerously far-spread 
armies In an unconquered Russia. 
Moreover. Anglo-American forces ol 
evcr-expnndlng slw and power are 
ccmfrontlng him from across Uio 
Mediterranean, A complete axis rout 
In Africa 1* in Uie making.

muei's vaunted tilr po«’er so fan 
has faUed him. failed even to pro
tect Gertnan clUe? from a terrlbla, 
and continuous air drubbing. The; 
pressure In Prench Africa of a great 
and growing Amerlcan-Britlsh.army 
sufflclenUy aliows who sUU rule* 
Uie AUantk.

:ic repercussions of the chang- 
scene In Europe and Uie near 

nnd middle east also a.-e yet to be 
fully a-isessed.

The one outstanding locV in the 
Psclfto war theater traceable to Uie 
new and ominous denlopmenU for 
the axis In Russia and the Medller' 
ranean Uils November Is Uiat Hit* 
ler’s Japanese aoeompllce also ho5 
failed him. At Uie moment when he 
mo«t neecjed a far eastern diversion 
—a Japanese assault on Russia In 
Sltierla or a Japanese power thrust 
at Australia or Its ocean life lines

H ere  Is W ha t 

O ffice r C a lle d ' 

A  D u ll Time

battle-
•cirrtd cruiser was etnbarrOMed and 
apologetic today u  corretpondents

ne aboard.
'I'm olrold you wBl be disappoint 

ed.* he sold. "w« had absolutely 
Dolhlng 'out of the ordinary hap
pen. otMolutely DoUUng."

TIM crulscr hsd Just returned 
from Oran where It had been charg
ed wIUj Uie task of keeping French 
naval;unlts botUed up In Uie harbor. 
After some digging among some of 
the younger.officers. Uie “abeolute- 
ly nothing" developed Into the fol
lowing:

The enUser sank Uute French 
heavy destroyen and damaged 
oUier* which attempted to »Up out 
of the harbor and attack ahlp« lond- 

American troop*.
_  two days it dodged at least 35 

torpedoei from axis submarines and 
twice sailed within range of Uie 
deadly-Oran shore batUrlea. which 
outgunned Uie cruiser, to support 
Americaa troops on shore.

At the htlghttff Uie batUe It tailed 
In dose U> Uia shore and picked up 
300 American soldiers who wertisty-- 
mlcd on the beach ood Cook them to 
a new landing.

Gun crews In the turrets ate and 
slept at Uielr posU for two days of 
continuous acUon.

"Our first Job wu to go out to the 
AtlanUc and help- bring a convoy 
In and It was not unUl we got to 
sea Uiat .we knew what we were' 
going lo do," otio young ottlce said. 
."When we reached the rendejvous 

I never saw so aanr ships in ny  
life. They filled Uie hortion." 's 

The cruiser, which has figured 
heavily during the past two years

GUEQIULLAS CAPTUBE TOWN 
LONDON, Not. 14 (UJ5—Radio 

Moscow aald today Uiat. Yugoalav 
guerrillas had captured the town«of 
Buchat, driven axis forceo-from dos  ̂
ens of smaller occupied locallUes, 
md coptuitd SiO soldiers and 20 of

ficers.

f F m n
2 C O M E a O Y  

. F E A T U R E S  - A  

S t a r t s  T o d a y
Ut tn 4 • 7>«O le . T«I Ia«.

MURDER TRIAL BY DAY!

Soui 60 davt tPWiout a 
faua traffic accident in our 

I Uegie VaUev.

It U cjtlmated Uiat 40,000 Loyal- 
bts migrated to Canada during Uie 
American revolution.

S T O P
wasting vital materials. At smaU 

cost we can repair your shoes 
for months more wear. 

^VHnJS-U-WAIT SEEV1C8

HALF SO LES____ 89c
W*ata‘i LMdwr
HEEL L IFT S_____ 25tf

snOES o m >  b l a c k  s o e

FALK’S. SeOIag AgenU

S E A R S

Wife of Aviator 
Expected Rescue

NEW YORK, Nev. 14 WVMrs. 
Eddla Rlckenbacker sakt today she 
iMvar loet faith that her famotis 
aviator husband would be rescued 
after his war mission plane was re
ported missing In Uie Pacific Uuee 
week* ago.

" I was worried a little In' the li 
lew days,’* she admitted, "be< 
he might be exposed to the i 
and tha sun."

M a s t e r  Psycho ilog

I 2  C O M E D Y  H IT S

j M U M

Annonnclnff the Return by 

Popular Request of

T h e  H in d u  S e e r  

D r .  L a  R o s ^ , P s .D .

mtematlonally-known analyst will 
■ happy to receive all past cUenu 

I any new ones who feel in need 
ils services.

S t o p  W o r r y in g

Forget the lear ot Uv« past, discov
er Uie truth and know how to meet 
the future. Dr. La Rose tells you all 
•about your troubles, and how to 
overcome Uiem. your wUh and bow 
to obtain It. If upset about business, 
family troubles or unhappy love af
fairs. evil Influences or bad habiui 
are about to cause you to give up in 
despair, then you should not heal* 
Uto In consulUng Uie man who 
kpoa-s. He has helped thousands or 
oUiers.and wUl help you.

WORLD RENOWI^D

S p i r i t u a l  A d v is o r  

P s y c h is  M aste i-  ' ii
This famous Matter from India, uni- . 
versally recognised for his spiritual 
foresight and predlcUons. a true 
Yogi Teacher, Philoaopher. AuUior 
and Lecturer, has taught and 
preached Uie science of Occultism, 
BpIritunlLvn and !^ch!clsm for 
many” years all over Uie universe: 
Acclaimed' by the MnsUrs of Uie 
holiest city In India u  the outstand
ing Psychic of Uils era. Borne of the 
moat successful ivychlcs in America 
hare been hU pupils.

W h e n  A l l  H o p e  la  

G o n e
Coniult Uils truly remarkable Psy
chic genius. KIB ADVICE AND 
}{ELP IS PRICELESS,. Be wUI un
ravel your meat cempllcated offaW- 
Through hLi superior knowledge and 
a-lsdom he is able to give you the 
key and secret how to obtain per
fect peace, harmaiy. bsppinesa and 
enjoy financial Independence.

Dr. La Roae, Ph, D , P*. D. haa 
helped thousands in his JO r* * "  «  
meeting the public and In evtiy waa 
If  life. Why not youT

K n o w  Y o u r  D e s t in y

His readings are far beycnd your 
exoeeUUons. He guarantees to solrs
t o d m i P j w  «iih your

. l ^ l S n n i g h  P c o ^ d  
r . ,c lS r tU lty  he U able to HELP

ehio power*' by giving important 
NAMW. DATES and ACTOAL 
TBUTB8. pertaining to Love, Mar* 
rUge. BepartUons, VocaUoni. Busl- 
n m  and^TtstmenUI la  fact, ALL 
APPAIM OP LIPBI ^

Prtnto Stadle: Parii BeUt 
BnlU lM .m  

AbMhtoly prtraey assmd Os«
. tldatitUaiMa 

Bmt«> « a. U  t* I  P. X,
OaUy and Snday

i
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FOR [[GISIAIURE
BOISE. Hot. K  QJJ5-Idftho-» 27Ui 

JcKiAliiurc which vlll mnvenc next 
Jan. 4, bodo well to be oni 
poraUve h&rmonjr.

RepubUcoiu wlU have * »l2ftbl« 
majority In eacli houw. and Indlca- 
Uons tre u  tible Ihkl Oo-f.-CecV 
C. A. Bottol/icn’* JfjliUUve pro- 
coun will conUUn no srent contro- 
vffsUl Issues.

Aa £Qvereor In 1»«. Botiolfsen 
h#d *ljnost perfect harmony •monj 
hU leglsUUte cohortx.

The ncpul)llc»n minority tn the 
senaK In IMI w u  »plll Into Jnc- 
llons. but M « majorliy next year 
should follow the tradlUonal har- 

' monlous path.
fipecnUl* on U«l*nhip

Already oburvers are ipeculaUng 
on the Republican leadership In 
both house and wnatt.

From point of senlorlly. Sen. K. C. 
Barlow of Burley stands u  a po»- 
tlble candidate for prtildent pro tern 
In the senate. He was a member of 
the Tom Heath (former sut< He- 
publican state chairman) facUSn In 
1S41. which was defeated for the 
leadership by *  proup led by Sen. 
John Sanborn of lla<erman and 
Sen. E3mer Wllllxun* of BUcWoot. 
Sonbom waj minority leader, 

riM f Les4er?
Tlie floor leadership may to to 

vetfran Harry Harn of Dubois.
Sonbom won't be back but hla 

two helper*—Wllllnms and Dr. C. A. 
Robins of 8t. MBrles-wlll.

The .lennte next ye#r will have 31 
Rtpubllcatu and U D«moccat.i. 
■r*-cnty-oiic were reelected and five 
others have previous legtsUiUve ex- 
i)frlnce.

On the hoUK side, where the Hc- 
publlcan majority la narrower—33 to 
27 Democratj'. Rep. Milton Hora- 

, Icy of Soda Springs Is expected to 
recftln the spakership he held In 
\039. He will be servmg his fourth 
Icrm.

Dean of the house will be Hyrum 
s. tewls of Cnwlo county, who Is 
7< .years old. TIwurIx he can lay

I clnlm to the speakenililp from polht 
of srnlorlty. he can hnrdly ’ Bust” 
Henley's ))rrAtlKC,

Detwelter Cone
MLvMiig 111 UIP hou.'f wlll-be WJl- 

llnm Dctweller. fiery O. O. P. work
horse defeat«d by Dotiolfsen for tlie 
nepubllean gubernatorial nomina
tion.
' Artliur Snow of Latah county will 
also begin hti fourth term and 
should gain . Important committee 
rhalrmen and Iloor leadership 
!>lfinment.t.

There will b« three women rep- 
reientAtlve.";—Mrs. Nora L. Dnvls of 
Gtm county. Mrs. Hellle C. BUtn- 

' fonofHiinnock and Mrs. Helen Mil
ler of Smore. Tlie latter two have 

. previous leRLilnllve experience. Un.

CIIIZENS’ GRUN 
BILL l Y  PASS

nOISB, Ne.9- •j;n-.7he senior 
cltiiens' (jrant act may yet be ' 
to have been passed by the 
electornt« at the general election 

. Nov. 3. official returns from the 
r.ecretar>- of state’s office Indlcnted 
today.

With official retunw fn from 34 
of.Uje <i.counUcs in.tlie »lfttc..tlie, 
mensure had 87 more voles Uian the 
required majority for those coun- 
ile.i. Secretary Ocorge H. Curtis 
said.

The total vote for Rovemor, thf.ie 
returns showed, was lOOJdO. and the 
yes votes for the inSUattd \kv to
taled 50.2: 0. he reported. To pass, 
an Initiated law must obtain yes 
votes numberlne more than half '

. Uie total vote for Kovemor.
The senior clUiens’ grant mea

sure would provide 140 monthly pen- 
.■(Ions plat certain other allowances 
to needy aged of the state.

Official returns from all counties 
on the vote for govemor indlcata 
that the total vot« cast for this 
office WM m.oeo, which woold re. 
quire that the pension plan receive 
a total of T3.(H4 votes to be carried.

Opponents of the measure argued 
durlnc the campaign tliat the pen- 
tlon plan, if adopted, would cost the 
sUle ot least $«J50.000 annually In 
new taxes.

H ead U. S. A fr ic an  Landings

Hear AdnilnJ >t K. UewUl. Uft. was txavil commander and Ma^ 
Cen. Chariei W. Ryder. rl»hV. wa. trocp Mti In the U. S. W ti. 
krier 8f north Africa imder L t  Gen. Dwliht D. El.*nho«»e^ com- 
oluider-ln«chlef. , '

Fam ^d R om u lo  o f ManUa, O nce  

M acA rthur A ide , Coming H ere
One of tlie world's moet famous 

men—Col. Carlos P. Romulo, Ma
nila. P. I,, former aide-de-camp of 
Gen. Douglas MacArtliur—will speak 
on the To»-n Hall program nt tlic 
high school auditorium on Jan. 33. 
Loynl 1. Perry. Town Hall president.. 
announced today.

lie wns on the Iht of Uirce new 
speakers announced by Perry, Tlie 
outers ore Frank Davlwn, wlia will 
speftlc on "Ten Men Who Lead In 
Remopplng tlie World." Feb. 17. and 
Mrs. Canxth Wells, wife of the not
ed traveler and autlior. who will 
speak on 'Tlih>us)j the Malay Jun 
gle," March 11.

Forced to Cancel •
Tlie latter will take Uic place of 

Don Blondlna. wtio wm 5otct<l t» 
canccl hLi lecture here bccuusc of 
his entrj' Inlo the nmicd forcc;'.

Tlie subject of Colonel Uomulo will 
be "n ie  War In the Pacific Today." 
which he Is credited with umler- 
slandlng bctte# Uian any otJier man 
In the world today because of his 
background.

Noted as Uie editor of two r 
papers In Manila before tlie 
colonel Romulo was U»8 I0.1t soldier 
to leave DaUan before lu  surren

der to the Japanese. In 1D41 he wci 
Urt PMlUitr prlic tor Interpretative 

only foreign-
________ Uie award. lie Is a for

mer International pre.\ldent of Uie 
R0lnr>' rlub ond has an A-D. degree 
from tlie University of the Philip
pine.'!. an .M.A. from Colufnblo and 
an UL.D. Irom the University of 
Notre Dame.

Ej^Sfcrelaiy
,11ic next hpeaker on the Town 

fli.ll prosram will bo M.' Thomtu 
Tchoii. Jcniier private .iccretary to 
GenernlSr.Mmo ChUins Knl-iUek. Ue 
spc;ik̂  Ttir'dny night. The subject 
of hi.'. nddreM will be "Clilno—Old 
Friend nn(J New Partner of Uncle 
Sam."

Pie.Mdrnl Perry ako ojinounced 
Unit 33 new members of Uie Town 
Hall had been received since Uie last 
iKtiire.

41 Truckers Can Get 
Temporary Permit
BOISE. Nov. 14 </T>—Gasoline will 

be Issued on a temporsiy basis after 
raUonlnu Ukes place to truck oper
ators who have applied for certifi
cates of war necessity but haven’t 

—  ttttlvcd-Uitm.____
Milford J. Vaught, clialfmaa of 

the Idaho war board of Uie U. 8. de
partment of Dgrlailture, made the 
announcement today, "me deiidUn«' 
for fllliiff cerUflcates of war necessi
ty with Uie office of defense trans
portation has been postponed until 
Dcc. I.

Wife Slayer in 
Idaho’s Prison

BOISE. Nov. 14 (lUO—Dapper. 20- 
year-old AugusUne Pusaterl, con- 
rtcted of first degree murder In con
nection wlU\ the gumJioV slaying ol 
his wife In Custer county, today 
dianged his name for a number and 
started a term of life tmprUonment 
In the Idaho state penltenUaty. 

i f ,  He wail Riven No.
“  His commlrtment brought to 178 

the number oT prlwners In the Ida
ho prlion. There are 10'other lifer* 
in' the penltentlorj-. .

DR.JOHNF.COUGHLIN
Announces He Will ncsume 

PrwUce Bl 
DR. LAMB’S OLD OFTICE 

SUOSilON'E ST. N.

n o u n s .
11 *. to. to U Nwn 
1:30 tus. (o 4:M p. tn. 

and by tpecUI appolotnutt

rSONE S2S

Victory Demands Unity
The war tn which wo find ourselves l.i total war. To fight & total 

war requires Uiat every cltlrcn rc«araitr.% of hts occupation or 
poslUon Is utlllud In some work which contributes directly or in
directly to the war effort. It  means that eveo' man ond woman, 
wlUioul exeepUon. subordinates everj- other consideration to Uie 
«?a(tlti(( of war: it  means that & naUon's pr6dactlve capacity Is ex
tended to Its limit. U mean* that no Individual or group 1s per
mitted to obstnict the bulldins of a war machine to smash the axis. 
For America trf defeat Uie ffreatest comblnaUon of foes slie has 
ever faced In her history means the toul mobillutlon of the ntfUon.

Tl>e meaning of total war must be unde^^tood by every Amerlcati.. 
Firstly: Because only by waging totnl war.Is America going to 
achieve victory; and secondly: Because Uie technological and social 
requirements of winning ihU total war are going to determine the 
pattern ot our American clvllltatlon In Uie future.

ToUU war being a war of technology, maclilnes and niaterltl, 
■'supremacy will go to the sld»wlth the greatest and most advanced 

technology—which means Uie side wlUi maximum orgonls.itlQa of 
mnchlnes, rt.wirces, and power In the processes ot production along 
with proper military strategy. ' ‘

We cannot hope to get Uie Job of winning the war done and 
done in time, without a for reaching realignment of factories and 
equipment, labor fcUd mftnsisetnent and the txecutlvc powers of 
the Koveriimtnt.

— For-Uie-fir»t-Umo-ln-Amcrlcau_hlaloi3:._im_Amerlcafu wheUier 
they like It or not are going to be united in one b'lgaiillc operauon—  
orBftnWuB America to bcM the toactsV i»wers.

America miut organize and executc swlfUy and efficiently. We. 
the cltlieiLi of this country, must or?onlzc for one design. We must 
pa'.iew one unity of puriwse'. We must become one naUonal en
deavor. We must have hut one patriotism. We must Imve tjul one 
objective. We must have but one dlrecUon. We. the people of the 
United States must have all of these so as to act as one and j»t 
once that thb country and Uila continent may remain America 
now and forever..

Unity in Total Effort Is 

Technocracy’s Program
THE MARCH OF EVENTS lins 

brought Uie Issue of total con
scription in America to Uie fore 
as .Uie grrateit Issue whlcli has 
ever facetl Uils countrj-, Total 
conscription Is Teclinocracy'a 
Victory Program for America.

, Tills naUonal program calls for 
the total conscription by Uie Unl 
ted St*te.< government of men, 
machlneji. materiel, and money— 
with national service lor all and 
proflu to none.

Technocracy deals wlUi Uie re- 
tourcea and te^inology of NorUi

Uvo analysis of the operations of 
the North American conUnent 
and lU relationship to the rest 
ot the world. This analysis shows 
Uiat only by efflclenUy organis
ing our great technology as one 
ortnuilc milt can America launch 
k tuccesstul offctulve.

On December 8, IMI. Uie Unl. 
t«l,«i«fts entered a state of war 
fo pre«rve in  naUonal security 
and to defeat a-orld fascism. Upon 
the miccessful conduct of this 
war depends the  desUny of 
America. It U a total war re
quiring the total moblllzaUon of 
America's machines, resources, 
and personnel. Tedinocrucy, as a 
result of lu  analysis, had laid 
down In Iti official literature the 
sp^flcaUons for total eonscrlp- 
Uon a year and a half before the

United 8lat«.i entered Uie war. 
As the war develops, total con- 
scrlpUon becomes imperaUve, in 
this grave natlonol emergency, 
total conscription Is Technoc
racy's only program. Tcclmocmcy 
ha.n no progrsm of social refor
mation until Uie IftscUt enemies 
of America are defeated..

TOTAL CONSCRIPTION In
cludes conscription by the govern
ment of Uie United States of all 
effectlvea, male and female, be
tween 18 and 05 for naUonal 
sen'lee,

_TOTAI*_C0ii6CRIPTTON re
quires that all cltlsens ftholl hfrvff- 
on the same basis of pay a.i Uie 
armed forces with the same stan
dards of food, clothing, end 

iim protection, and wlUi ths 
le allowances for all depen

dents regardlea of rank.

TOTAL CONSCRIPTION rt* 
quires that the government of 
the United States ‘qulek freeze' 
■01 corporate enterprlsa and all 
labor union smicture for the dur
ation of the war and six months 
thereafter.

TOTAt. CONSOUPTlON calls 
for suspension of ail dividends, 
profits. Interest, rents, union 
dues, and Uixes, and for a mora- 
torlum on all debt and IlUgaUon 
for the dufaUon and six month* 
thereafter.

America cannot achieve a flghtlns naUonal morale and lnu:tnal 
tIflcJency while kwib Americans gain wealth and economic advan
tage In war prices, w r  proflU. war wages, and war racketeering 
through the spilling of Uib blood of other Americans in defense of 
the country.

Teehnocifccy prijtnu lu  Victory Projrram 0! Toul Conscrlpuon 
so Uiat Uie Commander-In-Chief of the United States—Pranklln D,
----- - _jii unqualified support of the men.

die. We can do this only by freely adepUni* ■ ploo el toUl msblllsa- 
Uon—wiUi national service ftvm aU and proflu i« nsnel Whs can 
My lhat be deserre* mortl

‘ t e c h n o c r a c y ,  Inc.

COFFEE BAN FOR 
CAFES OELAyEO

WASHtNOTON. Nov. 14 aif>— 
Restaurants, hotels, hospitals snd 
kindred estnblishments today were 
given a 60-day. reprle%e from the 
office of price aUnilnbtmUon on 
s naUonwlde cup.a-day eoffee ra
tioning schetluled lor 1:1 ;D1 Sunday, 
Nov. 39.

"InsUtutlonal u.\eni," the OPA 
said, will be entitled to as much 
coffee durtns the flr^t two montht 
of raUonlne as they used In Sep. 
tember and October of this year.

Buch establishments not oper- 
sUng In those monih.i will be per
mitted one pound for each SO mea)s 
V be sen’ed during the allotment 
period. But Uie OPA warned that 

cup of eoffee will not constitute 
. meal unless sened with a food 
Item other than milk, cream or

Under Uie rationing plan, each 
consumer- wlto was 16 ytan of as« 
or older when reglau-ation for sugar 
rationing took place last May «1U 

enUtled to one pound of coffee 
ween Nov. 2D and Jan. 3, 1B43, 

inclusive.
Reuill' sales will be suspended 

from midnight Nov. 21 to midnight 
Nov. 38 to permit dealers to stock 
up. Only certain government agen
cies, Including Uie army, navy, ma
rine. corp* and coast giinrd. and In- 
(iltutlonal users who have obUlned 
Ihtlr Bllountnl.% will be peimllletl 
to make purchases during the 
period.

Gagen Rites Hfeld
Funeral services for John Robert 

Oagen. who died thl^ week at Uie 
county form, were held st St, Ed
ward's CaUiollc church Saturday 
morning. Interment wai In Filer 
cemetery under Uie direction ot Uie 
Wlilte morti)arj-.

13 Recru its  on  F riday  13th: 

Navy Signs ’em u p  Fast Here
Perhajyi Uie >oung men who walk

ed into Ui# na\7 recrulUng Office 
here Friday and oflered Uielr serv
ices to Uncle Sam wouldn't have 
done It l i  Uiey had kno«-n Uiat the 
office was to ha\c wound up Its bus
iness for the day with IJ recruits— 

1 Frldsy Uie 13th.
But UiaVs luM what happened, 

accgrdlng U) Chief MachlnkH Mato 
Edmund Bannon, Uie head of the 
local navy staff.

“Majbe Uiey're not jupenUUOus 
and afraid to mix a double 19 and 
Friday with war," Clilef Bannon 
commentcil.

Two Have Nary BroUien 
Two of the enlLitees have brothers 

In the na'-y and lighting somewhere 
' n In Uie south Pacific. Tliey 

Robert Sanders Pmtt. 17. son of 
MCI- H aul Quroiiftm. Jttome, â wl 
Charles William Rust. 18, son of Mr. 
and Mr,v Frank E. Rust, Shoshone, 

Tlie other enlistees are Lloyd 
Clifton MnrUndale, H. son of O, C. 
MarUndale. Shoshone; Delbert W. 
Taylor. 17. son of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest C. Taylor. Burley; Loyal B. 
Fairchild, son of Mrs. Amelia Fair
child, Hurley; Fioyd R, Hunter, 20. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunter. 
Buriey; .Marsliall E, Ludy. 33. hus
band of Mrs. Eunice Ludy. Jerome: 
Martin L. WriRlu, 3S. luubimd ot 
Mrs, Alms Wright. MurUugh.

Ted MatUiew Kfstler. 23. son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. B'eri M. KesUer, route 
three, Ta'ln FalL-,; Charlw F. Paw- 
son. 21, son of Mrs. Mary A. Pawson, 
route tjiree. Twin Palls; Eugene M. 
IJumphrie.''. 30. husband of >In. Al- 
een Hum^riea. Rupert; Eugene 
HarrLson J«tu.wau. 19, Kn\ of Mr. 
and Mrs, Elmert Rous.>i<̂ u. Twhi 
Falb. and Reed A. Peterson, 20. huj- 
biind ot MTS. Norlne Peterson. Twin 
Falla.

Best .Month
Tlie locol navy staUon Is enjoy- 

..jg ItA best monUi nlnce he came 
here, according to Dannon, Although

only half the month has pnued. 73 
young men have rnlLiied at Uie lo
cal office. TJilriy.Jlve of Uirse have 
been accepted at Uie BoU« head
quarters and sent to training sU- 
tlons; no report hu been rrcelved 
from eight and 30 sre still tq. leave 
for final examination and swearing- 
in,

Bannon saki hr hnd received Uie 
following word from Randall Ja 
cobs. chief of naval j)frsonnel In 
Waslilngton: •'OcioIkt ptoduced Uw 
greatest number of men in Uie his
tory of the navy, Buch work can be 
accomplUhed only by Uiorough co- 
opcmuon and wholfhearted endea- 
vor of all personnrl concerned. On<!e 
agaiji It Is my privilege to eongmt- 
ulat« Uie entire rrcrulllng servlco 
for Its splendid nork. Carry on."

4-Month Sentence 
For S. A. Tribble
One to 14-year prbon sentence, 

commuted to four montlis in county 
Jsll, was ordered yesterday by Dla- 
itlct Juds* J. W, PoTitr lor Steven 
A. Tribble, 23. T*-m Paa^ who had 
pleu(le<l guilty to embetzlemenl.

Tlie sentence came after Uie court 
heard the testimony ot two wU- 
ne.ves, J, J. Winietholer, Tribble's 
employer, and Archie Cajiron. Trlb- 
l)lr w,ui oriKUittlly arre.Med on Wln- 
terholcr's complnliil that He had 
npliroprlated 17745.

In one other criminal ca.<;e before 
;u(lge Porter Saturday continuance 
wan granted to a future dattf. That 
anWi vta Lwied In Imgcry tharges 
AKaln.1t Roy Powell. 34. Namp.i.

Tlirec Ulals had previously been 
srt for the criminal calendar. First 
of the.'se will come Monday. Nov. 23. 
when Eugene Meiidoia, 45, Twin 
FnlU, faces a Jurj' on claim tjiat 
he committed a crime against 
nature.

7 i I l i D i N  
, GEIDRAFICA
iseven married men without chil

dren and tn wm« other employ
ment than deemed nece?jiary to the 
war eftort will receive a notlcc 
Monday from the Tnln Falls coun
ty, selecUve sen'lee board No. J to 
appear for examlnaUon looking to 
their early Induction Into the mili
tary sen'lee.

They were token from the 3-A 
tliLvi. VO which men with dependents 
and not In an e.isentlal Industry an 
oaslg ied, and placed In the 'P' 
clos.s, Uic "P" standing for examlna- 
Uon pendlnK. at yesterday’s tnect- 
Ins of Uie'bMrd.

Tlie board oL Its meeting also took 
1C others from the "P" clas.s and 
ploced In' the l-A classlflcaUon, 
which means that they'll be march
ing for Uncle Sam In the very 
future.

Ten others who had not been 
claa. l̂lIed were fltilsnated lor physi
cal examlnaUon.

One hundred and sixteen oUier 
registrant.^ in the 3-A clius were 
placed In 3-B because of their entry 
IntA a-ork deemed essential to the 
war effort.

OUier changes Included: One from 
l-A to 1-C, alre.ady In service; two 
from 2-Q to 2-A. and one from 
3-A to the "PR''elau, nieanlnK that 
the re.iulta of his examlnaUon 
haven't been determined.

One person wlio wiui In the service 
during the regWratlon period but 
who since has been given an honor
able discharge becau.ne of war in
juries was placed Iti Uie 4-F claasl- 
fleaUon.

FOHF,STnY rnOBLESI 
K1NU5ERLY. Nov. M-'Hie Kim

berly Uons eliib heW iiie re.-nilar 
niertlng al Mullins cafe Monday 
nl«ht. After a buslne.vi mcWnB. 
talk and movie on forestry w 
given by Uie forest ranger.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Dow, 77

Funeral aervlcea for Uta, KottaM, 
R. Dow, 77, longtime reojdent of 
Twin Falls, who died Nor. 9 at the 
Sherman hospital. Eltln, nL,.wfr* 
held Friday afternoon at the White 
mortuary chapel 

nev. E. L. White, paitor of Uta 
Filer Methodist church, officiated. 
Mrs, F. T. Kellogg and Mrs. Cithar- 
Int Poller pr«sent«l music.

Pallbearer# were W. W. Kelly, X7. 
A. Newman, Jack Slirout, Roy anti 
Ralph SmlUi and Asher OetchelL 

Interment was in Twin PaUi 
cemetery beside the gravea of h a  
husband. Worthy Dow, and her son, 
Oeorge Dow.

Mrs. Dow was bom Oct. W. 148̂  
t Btockton. III. She was a membet 

of the Order of the Eastern filar. 
Sunlving arc one son, Weleoms 
Dow. Joliet, in.; five grandchildren, 
ihrtt steat-strandchliartn. and thr» 
brothers, John Fitzsimmons. Dun* 
dec, in.; Lew ntislmmoas. Mason 
City. la . and Chorles Fittalmmem, 
Portland. Ore.

Amoni; Uie relaUves from out-of* 
tott-n who attended funeral serrlm 
were Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Dow. 
Joliet; Mrs. Ei'crett Stokes and Un. 
Mao' Jensen. Hayward. Calif.: Mr. 
and Mrs. William Nea-man and loa, 
of Stockton, Calif-, and Mrs. Lots 
Pltalmmon.1, Burley.

Intimate iTlentis from out-ot- 
town who were present at Uie final 
rites were Mr, ond Mrs. J. F..Mu^ 
pJiy. UoLie; Mr. and Mrs, Waltir 
Kelly. Wendell, Mr*. M. •MatUnd. 
Mr. and Mrs. H, Hartsliora and Mn. 
Sarah Smith, Jerome.

SEE- 
M E L  S M I T H

for Better PwtnUng. Paper 
hanging and Calscmlnlngl 

Better Prices on Wall Paper. 
PHONE ItU-W

YOU GAN FIGHT BEST 
WHERE YOU FIT BEST
Navy offers free training in 49 trades ^

FREE BOOK ff/l/'ES m  f̂ CTS Ofif

m m m , pay, PROMorms. usts

m î  m o fm  m  m sRe you 

m s e m  y o u r c o m m  b e s t 
-------- ----------------

TlmB is »hortl You’relinUo to w aio up  
ono of these days and find you've wailed 
too long to cliooso the Navy. Why not bo 
fair to younictf? Ify o u  wnnt to servo your 

country in a pa it o f real responsibility, 
got all tiio fscU about tho Navy right now 
—whiloyoustUlliavo thoclunco to choose.

First, rend every word of \\ia racsaage. 
Then write, phono or call today at tbo

Bteomt a tUUtd cnglnmt

iteannt Navy Recruiting Station for your 
Imo copy of thb now bMk, "What K ind 
of Job Can I  G c tin  tho Navy?"

In  thisono bandy book you can find all 
tho information you need to help you do- 
cido exactly how you want to Mn.‘o your 
oountry and tî îcre you can best fit in  to 
moke your KrvTce count the most. ,

OpportuRttlesforMflnl7t o50 '

Bight now tho Navy u  lesdy to train you 
in any of 49 diiTeren t  good jobs, or ratings, 
i f  you’vo got what i t  takoa to quo li^ . 
You’ll find Ml tho facta about theaa N&vy 
jobs in this new book, jobs for men from

GET YOUR COPY NOW 
FROM YOUR NEAREST 
RECRUITING OFFICER

17 to BO. I t  lolla tho (rmd(*.i you may win;,. 
tho in.iiKnin you will wcnr, your piiy. your 
{lulicfl, tiio rclnlcd civil jobs for which 
Navy training will fit you and Uio pmc- 
tical knowledge tlmtwill help you to quick 
promotion and pay.

I t  tells you about tho > expert tmining 
Nnvy men aro given in  radio, aviiition. 
clectricily, photography, metal work, ma
chine shop work—49 tmdca in all.

I t  tclla how you may qualify fora Potty 
OJBccr's rating a t oncd, i f  you have spo- 

cinl skill or experience. And in  com yo" do 
not bnvo special qualificntiona, i t  tells 
how you may qualify for training a t ono 
of tlio great Novy trade achools. Over GOro-. 
o fNuvy menTjccomoPeUy Officers. You 
con bo ono of them I

Expert Training In a Trade 

Ify o u  qualify for ono of tho Navy trado 
schools, you will bo given fcco tnittiing 

worth S1500 or more in  tho first year. 
Training in  your choBcn trade, working 
w ith tho world's finest equipment. Train
ing that will fit you to do a bolter fight-

ing job ro w . . ;  fit you to land a bettor 
pencetimo jo b  after tho war is won.

Tliis nnv book lista tho pay for every 
job. TcIIb bow you win your first promo
tion—and increase in pay—after about 2 
months on completion 6f recruit tmining. 

How you can got extra pay for special 
duties—up to SOVc above rcgulnr bnao iwy. 
And all obout tho liberal allowances for 
men with depcndenta.

Another promolton—and exln peul

m ts .. .
taka
you

Finally, It lista nil the r . 
the physical examination you will 
.. . t f io  papeni-you will want when 
apply for cnlistmenL 

^m em b er, this is '^vur w ar. . .  and 
you’ll Boon be in  it . So ifyou wont to aervo 

in  a position where you can do tho most 
for your coixntiy and for yourself, don’t 
wait till it ’s too late. Ask today foe "W hat 
K ind o f Job Can I  Get in  l ie  Navy?” 

. Your copy is waiting for you right now 
a t tho noarcflt N avy Recruiting Station. 
Call, write or phono for it. There's no ob

ligation—cxccpt to  yourself.

□  Amcnplsar'sMat* .  .  . 

n  Adatlon MaehlRlst’a Mat* . 

O  A»UUon M<UJ«mJUi .  .  .

□  Aviition Ordasncaman . T

□ AVIitJoo Pilot .  .  .  .  .

□  AriaUonRadlamao- .  .

□  BaKif . . . . . . . .

□  Bandmastar . .  . . . • .

□  Boatswaln'a Mata . . . .

□  BoIUrmaker . . . . . .

□  BogismasUr......................

□ Bugler . • ...........................

□  Can»RUr*»Mat* .  . .  .

□  Commltsanr Steward. .' .

□  BactrlcianU Mst* . . . . 

QnraC«titrt»lm*n ,  .  .  .

P  F irem an ................. .... .

Q  Gunner's Mata . .  . • • 

Q  HesplUI Appranlica . .  .

□ Mschlnlsl-iMat. . . .  .

□  MessAttandanl . . . .  

Q M e ta iim lth ................. ....

□ Moldef...............................

□ Motor Machinist’s Mata. . 

OMusltUd . . J  . . 

D  O inetra'Cook..................

□ Otncars’ Steward . . . .

□ Paintar...................... .... .

■QParaehnla’RJsgtr~ T  . .

□ Patternmaker..................

□ Pharmacist's Male . . . 

QPhotographer'aMaU .  .

Q  Printer...............................

Q  Quartarmaster . .  .  . •

□  Radarmctt...........................

Q  Radlomaa...................... ....

Q  Radio TeelialcUa .  .  . <

Q S a a m a o ...........................

Q S h lp fJtta r '................... ....

□  Shlp'aCook . . . . . .

□  Sisaalatan .  ..................

QSanadnan . . . . . .

p S pw U lU t...........................

O S ta^kM per ......................

QTatapapbar......................

pTorpedomaa'sMata .  .  •

□  Turret Captala . . . . .

□  W a lt rT w d w ..................

QYaamaa
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REMEMBER WHAT CLAPPER SAID?

Haymond Clapper, whose column appear* A {’*

............' daily on .the Times-Kewa editorial pase,
^  recognized by new«paper correspondenta In 

Washington 04 the outat&ndlns; writer ot hla 
kind in the country.

His comments are quoted frequently by. the 
leading: news masnzines bccausc thc^c publi
cations recognlzo the weight and authentic* 
ity or the opinions he expresses on Imucs of 

‘ malor importance.
Clapper Is an Individualist by nature, who 

reserves the rlRht to express his views wlth- 
, out fear or favor. His fairness and Impartial

ity are choractcrJstlc.? that hav« won him 
1 widespread respcct among his mlllloru of 
; .newspaper readers.
' Yet, Raymond Clapper might bo Included 
in that category of "typewriter atratcglsts’’ 
against whom much criticism has been di> 
rected by individuals high in administrative 
olllce.

Now that the major activity in the present 
world war centers in north Africa, it is Jpter- 
estlng to recall that Raymond Clapper fore
saw this development many months ago.

Readers of the Tlmes-News will remember 
. that he decldcd as early as lost March to 
make a plane trip to Cairo which ha regarded 
as the most strategic point from which to 
view what he saw In the offing. They will 
rccali also a number of his predictions:

"After the war is over, when the full story 
can be told of the al/ supply route across the 
Jungles and deserts‘of Africa, it win make a 
new chapter in the legends of American cn> 
torprlss.

"The war has taken a turn that will make 
the middle east the critical center of the 
United Nations’ effort. The middle east hos 
been a battleground for ages. I t  Is the bridge 
connecting Europe, Asia and Africa. I t  is 
east of the Libyan desert battleground and 
west of the Japanese advance. It Is the route 
to Russia, India and China. Thus the middle 
cast is the center where supplies can be as* 
semblcd and shifted to any front. Thia is 
the place where the United Nations can get 

;; the inside position, instead of being outside 
• I on the rim.
,' "If it seems to many of you in America that
i]__ the-middle east is-a-remote-and-lnaccesslble

theater of war for us. you should bear In 
mind tt)at It has the great advantage of get- 

. \tlng around the problem of fighting a two* 
ocean war with a one-ocean navy."

That’s what Raymond Clapper, one of the 
"typewriter strategists," wrote from Cairo on 
March ID and 20. Judging from present .de' 
velopmentfi, the readers of the Times-News 
can determine^ for themselves if Raymond 
Clapper knew what'ho was talking about.

-T-UCKER’g N A T IO N AL

W H IR L IG IG
CAUGST—Two of HiUer'f m u t  formidJibla t<eneles 

in fp(tme*(ilng hU 1940 eonquMt of Suxope-hU In* 

UUUtnct MTTlct ftod bl* lUtb colimmiit*-wtrt com* 
pl«Ul7 ouUmirttd b7 lh« American Invailon ot Donh 

Afrlu. Th* openUoD w u  eonducCed with gR«t lec* 
ren. Aside from Ibi eUbortU prepmUoni laToIrlns 
mlllloRi e{ toni or ihlpplni. t«nkf. wUUery, pUnu. 
food tod men. which Iramfonned dock* ind mlllt*ry 

ccQten btre wid In Englvul Into 
bwhJrei, Uier# wen ja*ny oUier 
doMly vutrded movM.

TIm l e ^ t «  oontAtnlat app«&U to 
tb« tiftUTM were printed In &it- 
Und. In  order to obuin the coopen- 
Uon of Otn*r«li Chtrlet.D* OiuUe 
and Henri Olraud,. the TKHtlnt 
Prtnch In m o e e  &nd A irlu  bed to 
be lit In on pltn. Rio de Jtnelro 
wu Upped off M that Snxll't tm> 
b&siedor to Portugel. tlmlnr hli 

•iT tV ro HrCT ? .D .B ,’e 0 o'eloek mw*-
nAT TUCKEa could tMUre Uibon that U« at

tack meant no Uireat to her wverel«nty. lUdto and 
nfr«-ipaperTQen lUowed to |o along tud to be Informed

Meanwhile our mlUtary rtpre«nUUvM. potlng — 
civilian Inipeetori, and peuedo-dJpIomale In unoccupied 
France, Madrid, the PortugueM capital and In'Prench 
Morocco, were watchlni the enem}’ cloeely and niaJc* 
Ins full reporU on Iti lUenfih, powers of reililwce 
and proipecUve reaetlon lowanl our InwrrenUon. Der 
fuehrer wu.lndulflng In undentAtement when be 
admllied In hli Munlcn beer hail ipeech that he had 
been caufht "off guard." The heads ot some of HUOni'
' ' agenU may roll.

IIEBO—The wooing and'winning of t^ie.famous 
Oeneral Olraud lo'our side deinorutrates conclusive- 
ly that the rreneh people favor the aUled cauie over 
the Vichy government and wlU welcome a triumph c{ 
the dcmocracltt. The.lnadenl is one ol the most sUf- 
rlng Individual exploits of Uie «ar.

The (amou.1 commander, who eeeaped from a Oer* 
man prison In the last itruggle, Houdtnled hlmseU 
out of an enemy lortreu. aU monUu ago. His abllUy 
to rope scale a ileep wall at his age Inspired sugges« 
tlons that hli getaway w u  phony and that he was 
being used by tha nazU. Out they placed a price on his 
head and demanded his return from Pclaln and 0ar- 
Un. He w'as too pojiulu: with U\e people Q.i\d <x-toldleri 
Jor the nianhsJ and admiral to hsrxl him bsek Ur 
Berlin. Despite Uie reward for his recapture he moved 
about freely In utter lafety.

A month before thi Moroocan upedlUon allied 
spokuman tot la touch with him and found him 
sympathetlo to the Bsenhower plan. Anglo-American 
and French frleols tnuggled him out of France and 
placed him aboard a plane or tub. He appeared In 
Algiers only a fev houn before the United SUtes 
landing.'

He Immediately went on Uie radio with a request 
Utat the colonial troops offer no fight nnd Join the 
liberator!. acUon. which may'account for Ihe 
speedy faU of this key city, startled the old man In 
Vlchy. Pel4ln branded Uie broadcut 'a propaganda 
fake, assured the home folks that Olraud was lofal 
and gave out a Utter In which he w u  supposed to 
have pledged his fealty. Ueanwhlle. De OauUe grace* 
fuUy tldesMpped and lett the iteUar role la Africa to 
the betttr known first World war hero.

BOLT—The sUsdy and amailng decline of axis air 
power provides Wuhlngton and London with reiuons 
for looking forward to a far shorter,war Uiim had 
been envUaged only a few months ago. At Uie very 
moment when tJnlted flutes producUon I* lopping 
6,000 machines a month—and Uutt Is nowhere near the 
planned peak—both Germany and Japan are strapped 
for planes.

FROM NEW YORK
SOCSIUMStnleiUt
• walch the effeel c___________  _____ _  Ttkio . .

our Ucnetan dilve. Initead o(luv> 
Inf the Jltten .tbe J t fm m  an 
Ufceir to itrtka ta  ntalittCbo. Jflp* 
raeee do oot 
tore the Otnnaoi 
any more than 
we consider our- 
telve* bk«d bro* 
than to soma of 
our a l l ie a . But 
they are reallsU 
and they knov 
Utat the uiUmat*' 
defeat of 21Utr< 
speOa danger to 
K i r o h l t a  Hm 
nasis did a good 
turn In flatterlnf 
the emperor^ people when th0  
were suffertng frcra » . scnu of 
radii unpopularltj. A New York 
diplomat who v t i  ta the Islooda 
In says that the Osmans made 
300 perecnal contacU to every one 
■cored by Americana or BrlUsh- 
mainly through 'tourists'' who came 
by way of the trat»«BIberlan rail
road. ThU favor Is- not iorgoiten.

The Chinese campaign wu start- 
«d seren yean ago for the

the Jepuuee an 
ta  ntatiatCbQ. Jflp*

" I H I

CAN’T TAKE THE GAFF

No proposed iegislatlve restriction on the 
army's conduct of the war thus far has 
caused the generals such en\barrassmtnt as 
the brain-child of Sen. W. Lee (Pappy) 
O’Danlei of Fort Worth, Tex., requiring that 
all 18 and 10*year*old soldiers be given a 
full year’s training before being sent over
seas.

■nils O’Danlel idea was presented to the 
seriate Just before the congressmen went 
home to vote. In the form of an amende 
to the amendment of the selective service 
law which would lower the draft age from 
20 to 18. I t  wa? among the first things 
to be taken up when the senators got down 
to business again after the election hcad- 
ache was over. I t  waa.nnally_reJected. ______

You can get pretty maudlin over the idea 
that beardless boys should not be sent to 
the front, and you can collect a lot of sin
cerely bitter mall from mothers of teen* 
ftge sons, protesting against sending their 
"babies" to the war. Pappy O'Danlel, who 
has never been averse to Jerking a tear or 
pulling a gag- for on emotional buildup, u n 
doubtedly got lou of support for his amend
ment from this element.

Sure. There was an argument to be made in 
favor of drafting the .old coots first . . . 
sending off to war the old men of 35 and 45 
who have already lived holfUheir lives and 
haven’t  made much of them. Why shouldn’t 
these men go first and give the boys half 
their age a.chance to stay at home a little 
longer and make up for the mistakes of their' 
seniors?

I t  was right at this point that the argument 
against drafting the young men of 18 and 
19 fell down. For the experience of the army 
thus far Is that too many of these old men 
of' 40 and more simply can't take the gaff.

FIRST, STOP THE WASTE 

Argument* in  favor of manpower mobUi* 
sation legislation are jfersuaslve. They will 
^ i n  wafgbt, bowever, when tbs WPA la 
abolished completely. So long as the federal 
gorenunent Is making work with which to 
support «mployabIe men and women, it  Is 
hard to convince Americans that they ahould 
be ahoffled into and out of jobs like cards 
la a deck. ........................ ........ ..

Uie v u t desert' sUelcJics, where sky scouting U csten- 
Unl to victory- Not ewn after tho Montgomery break- 
Uirough and the Elsenhower Invulon w u It poulDle 
for der fuehrer to ipare a few bombers or pursulu lor 
the fleeing "fox." The explanaUon Is that his main 
force cannot be wttiidrawn from tiie Russian front 

W» lactories ore not turning out rtplocemenu in 
volume. It should also be noted thft England h u  
been comptutUvely free from a cloud blitzkrieg and 
that our fUers over weilern Europe and Italy are en
countering almoet no reaUtanoe.

Japan Is In no better condition, according to some 
eonfldenUal military advices. Although Tokyo h u  
concentrated her principal strensth in Uie Solomons 
sector, she h u  not been able up to now to accmpllsh. 
heavy flamiie.- Her lack of “umuwim"'*lplalria Mic- 
Arthur’s surprising succeues In New Guinea. Nlppon'i 
forces In the AleuUans were virtually bereft of craft, 
after the flnt few weeks. Her armies In China, Surma 
and former Anglo-Dutcli poueulons are testing on 
their arms for want of an aerial onnnda, 'in ihort, 
there Is a belief here Uiat the axis has shot Its bolt 
.In the blue.

OUTCASTS—CongreMlonal Democratu ahow scant 
regret, about the capital hill reaUgnment resulung 
from the O-OJ’.'s overwhelming triumph Nov. 3, Tliey
belinve u  If they had rung up a trcmcndoui

Moet Important change wilt be a shift of numerical 
strength on major commiilees. The new Kctup will 
mean a reducUon of New Dealers and an Increa.̂ e 
of grand old party follower#. Tliere are not enough 
naybumltes to go around In accord wlUt the present 
distrlbuUon. Groups which now liave 15 Democrats 
tmiJ 11 nepubUcans wlH be altered to 13 and 11 of nine. 
'Hiose wlUi 14 and seven, or 11 and eight, wlU have 
a raUo of eight-five or seven-five.

Tlie Uicreue of rival members will furnish leaders 
vlth an allM at the White House on failure of domei- 
tic legislation. When blames hU wheel horses
for not putUng over his bills, they can cite the control 
exercised by the formal opposition and anU-Roosevelt 
conservaUves. There will, ot course, be no weakening 
In the handling ol war measures for everybody is 
committed to aU-out pro«ecutlon. But on Issues like 
agriculture, labor, Uxes. price controls, power, tariffs, 
etc., the President crowd can hamper him wlUiout 
becoming political outcasu at leoo Pennsylvania ave
nue. And It p^babiy win.

Po t  Sh ot s
tcllft the

GENTLEMAN IN THE THIRD  ROW

Other Points-of View-
A. P.-A COOrERATIVE 

Tlie Associated Preu Is a cooperative agency In the 
truest tense. It makes no money. pa>'s no dividends. On 
tlie contrary. Its Individual memt>ers are assessed for 
the cost of gaUierUig and dlstrlbuUng the newt with 
wlilch they are supplied.

If this news Is honest news—meeting. In the words 
of Mr. Amold’i  own blU of complaint, “the hlgheit 
stMdards o! hccurate, nonpartisan, conipr«benslve 

•reporting"—It Is fundamentally because of the 
kUre nature of this enterprise.
Is Associated Press news ‘‘accurate?’’ Pimds- 

mcntally because Ui4 organUaUon h u  the right— 
which Mr. Arnold would destroy—to chooee the local 
memben upon whose shoulders reste the responslbUlty 
of gathering local newt. Why Is the Associated Preu 
“nonpartUan7".rurulunentally because of the cooper* 
aUVB nature of the organUaUon. with a membership 
represcnUng a citw-secUon ot opinion on all issues of 
general Interest, and because UiU membership h u  U)» 
present power to take disciplinary action against any 
member who deparu from Uie standard of Integrlly In 
the reporting of the news. Why Is Aisoclated Press 
news “compreheasIveT" PundamenUUy because Uie 
cooperaUre nature of the enterprise gives each mem
ber the'Mcentlve to contrlbule bis time, eUort and 
money to the conUnuous upa^sto and laprovemtnt
of lu  «n l«e .

Mr. Amold'a suit has been brought la clrctuaitance* 
which are in themselves unusual, to say the le u t  If 
he succeeds wlUi his suit, he can effectively destroy the 
cooperaUve characUr of the Associated Press. But, In 
so doing, he WlU do a great disservice to the 'aceuraU. 
Donpartlsan and comprehensive- reporting of the new* 
which he now appJauds-New Tork Times,

No more bugglei for the'bables nor silk aUxki for 
their MA'k. lUUoned gasollrie for auto* and thin' beef« 
steaks for their PaX Coffee short and sugar shorter, 
no bananas, blankets thin: Ihat what folks are bitylng 
bonds for — |t‘i  a wir they've got to win. — CaldveU 
Kewi*mbtma.

DESKS, OR WHO THOUQIiT OF 
• RATIONINO, ANYWAV?

Pity Carl N-. Anderson, chairman 
of Uie county rnUonlng board. He 
ha.1 had to go out bexsing again. 
(Voice from off^teKc: Who UiouRlit 
of tills raUohlng Job. anyway, nnil 
how did 1 get to be It?)

ThU time lf« for more dejk*-, 
three more desks or tables m

down and-work at the same Ume. As 
It Is now, part of hl.i sUff h u  to 
aland up — on a concrete floor— 
untU the others complete their work.

Consequently. Carl wonu to know 
If there aren't a few patrloMo cUI-.

who will Rive him a Imnd. Or 
»  desk. Preferably the desk. 
~One“0rtW0-de.'!ks-Trere-a3l-rtghl 
from Uie birth of the rationing board 
unUI iMt May v.lien Carl and hlx 
lone helper, Miss Tess Prescott, had 
to do all the work. Then to May he 

aUowed another n.vlitant and 
apiieal to ye local cltiieno' 

brought a couple more desks.
But now that Mr. A. h u  an 

tlve secretary and fiv? elher 
nviU. pliia one vtiiviiiteei litlptr In 
ndrtltlon. llie prcr.eiit iiuinbrr of 
desks won't do ot aU. No. brcUiren. 
the work Li too dans«“d exfm.iive to 

c.irrie<l on wlUi inmfrieient 
equipment. A.i wlio'nmotiit u.i 
lloiiee.i doesn't know.

And with sucti xliRht mailers . 
(a) Coffee rationing nnd ibi Oaso- 
llne rotlonUig comlns on—well, step 
forward with desks, tiretlircn. either 
gift or loan.

HAT ‘
&Ie Jones managed to divest him

self of Uie Pomona Grange mu- 
tershlp yejlerday after three terms 
—but It seems he also dlvealed him
self of his hat.

When Erie gov back lo Tv.ln FnlVi 
from Uie Filer confnb of Uie Pomona 
the hat he was wenriiiR nopped 
down around hU cars, - 

Seem.1 somebody eke Kot his cha
peau and left him only nn old green 
one. Wilson brand, slic seven and 
three-eishUis. The only comfort, he 
told-Pot Slioii.-la_thnl ihe hat 
proi-es he Isn't-blR-hended 
count he can't fill It.

ite says ptcur wIH the Granger 
who finds he has a lint thst's too 
tight, drop In at the co-op oU and 
trade back again.

NOTE, WASniN'OTON
Third Man;

AU the W«.-Jilngton coIumnLits 
say that ■Washington terTinc.illy 
dared at the iinexpectcd outcome 
of the elecUons. This Is Just an- 
oUier proof of something we folks 
In the hlnUrland have contended all 
along— ‘the people are *way ahead 
of Washington , . . and want acUon 
In this man's (and woman's) war 
and not a lot of poJiUcal piddUng.

—Caaslan

AIN'T IT A'VFULT

Dear Pot Shots;
Now ain't Hint.too bad? This wdi 

b Keitlng awful touah and I enr. 
jce right now Uiat a lot of people 
nre going to endure tcrrlfic prlv 
tion,

According to a front page item 
from DoLie, liqUor raUonlmc stntts 
Monday In ihh fair commonwcalUi 
of oun and Uie state'will regret- 
lully be loreed to limit ench custo
mer Co "only two quart.  ̂of dlsUIled 
spirits per day."

How are people golnK to get by 
on UUs drutlcally resu-lcled supply 
of liquor? How are they Roing to 
keep hoppy, keep on their toes, keep 
pIUKglng nway for Uie wnr effort 
when all they can buy U two quorLi 
-ft-day?-M«U-you-UiUigs-aro-gelUns 
terrible.

Of course each Uilrsty clUren c 
also buy live gallons of wine i 
day but that's hardly an>- help
all.

—Sarcaslle

ODDITV, VERY

A lady Mme Into our balUwlcki 
Friday alternoon lugging the most 
peculiar lo o k in g ' Uilng wr've 
glimpsed Iti many's Uie many 
moons.

We backed awny. sliirtled. “Wlint 
t-i 117" we asked. • . '

"A skin," quotli flie,
"tlh." aaid we.
•'Yes," said she. "A rabbit skin. 

Did you ever tee anything like U?'
Wc haven't and probably won't 

again and said so.
Because,' Imprinted by Oanie Na

ture on Uils rabbit akin, w u a nrnr- 
perfect Imoge of another rabbit, 
•S truUi. We vow.

Johnny Meyers, route two. Twin 
Pails, raised Uie rabbit and tli% 
covered Itie lmaK« of rtihWt No. 2 
when he skinned rnbbit No. 1. "  
opines Uiat It's "klnda unusual.

Yeah, klnda.

CHALLENGE

Here's a friendly clullenge ■
Mrs. Doris Stradley. county su: . 
Intendcnl of public - Instniciinn, 
hopes some oUier student in the 
county will be able to up:

It's the »»,S0 that Raymond O'- 
_ell. a sophomore gent out at Hol
lister school, made working In the 
poUU) fields during Uie harvest ts- 
cation.

Ray Ls a son of Mr. and Mrs 
Charles O’Dell, who live seven miles 
south of Twin Palls.

Any students want Uf tesUfy (on 
Uielr honor) that they beat Ray’,- 
m M f

FAMOUS LA5T LINE 
. . Jtmlor, e'xplaia (e Daddy 

ab«Dt the map ef Africa! . .
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD BOW

H IS T O R Y  OF T W IN  F A L L S
AS GLEANED FBOM TUB F tU S OF TOE TIB1E8-NEW8

n  YEABS AGO. NOV. 1$. 1915‘ 
The First NaUonal bonk has work

men engaged in enlarging Uie lobby 
of Uie banking room. There will be 
another window provided for one of 
the UUers.

... L. Crotier, of the c ^ e r  
Transfer company, w u  confined to 
his bonie Ust week suffering from 
an attacic of la grippe.

Nick Schmidt, a farmer ot the 
Salmon tract, transacted business In 
Twin m s  thU week.

IS YEARS AGO-NOV. 15. I32J 
StarUng of claase* w m  delayed at 

Washington achool Monday momUig 
: by an explosion In the heaUng planv 
of Uie building. An explosion of gu  
in Uie combusUon chamber above 
Uie boiler about 7 a. m. resulted In 
Uie demollUon of the brick work 
above It, alUiougb the boUer iLuIf 
w u not injured.

RuUi Darling. dai4bter of Mr. 
and Mtt. r . R. DarliDt of thti city, 
wu pledged to Myra Telia, sorority 
ef Uie College of Idaho, lu t  week.

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
Dy ANGELO PATRI 

TEACHERS NEED lUCREATION
Tliere is a.tcmptatlon for teachers 

In Uie demands for war wort. If 
one Is not careful, oiie soon sub
merged by It. AU teaclie 
be watohful sgainst cn-erwork and 
fntiguo which will render them 
fit lor tiny kind of duty.

\Vhat happens usually U that Uie 
teacher fills every waking hour wlUi 
work and leaves no Ume for fun, 
‘Taking Ume out for a chat wlUi a 
{rlend, for a shopping trip, a  visit 
to the theater or the art gallery, 
a walk in pleasant places, to resd 
a funny book—if you can get It—to 
Just lie and rest seems to trouble 
a teaclier's conscience *0 Uial he 
cnimot enjoy enjyoment.

Yfl that pou'er i.i the one one Ui.it 
li goInK to help him througli Uiis 
ti?ing ume, Olvrn Ume out for rec- 
rfiUlon, of whatever sort suits him 
bc.'.t, he Ti-ill be able to work longer 
endure more, nml keep lil.i winlty 
Work rarely kills people but tht 
mind that direcU Uie work _irtarie

spiritually and wlUiout that elemen 
of thoucht nn a-orl̂  Is possible.

Time oQl for Laughter 
Tliere Is no sin In laughter, qulM 

Ihe contrary. Juit now we neef 
Inufhter, lots of It, The funny aldi 
of life Is a lonie for the weary mUu 

td a bnlanee for the sober .ilde p 
AS s>ll. Dignity does not demaht 

. IWK fnce and a Inck of humor 
'Hiere Is noUiIng JuiinKr Uiat Uii 
dlcnllied sour-fseed one coming i 
cropper nnd we are all delighted se 
crrlly or oUicrwi.w when It happens 
Tlirre no need for any of us then 

Join the grim faced'group when 
. can Just as well be on the laugh

ing,' >ilde. Especially u  we need to be 
Uicre.

Don't stop playing. If you danced 
or golfed, rode, swam, played tennis 
curds or checkers, keep on wlUx the 
Mme. This will nit be sporU 
ual. but It win be someUiUig pi 
held over from the life ,of yesterday 
something that carried a lift for ”
In Its familiar comfort. Those 
l)lny wiUi are part of our lives, the 
p.irl we are cherishing, lighting lo 
with might and main. We can Iceep 
our friends, our old assoclaUona In 
pliiy, and know Uiat we are stUl do- 
InK our full sliare of the Job.

Don’t let con.v:lence bother you 
when you are obllced to say no 
somebody who wants you to take 
enoUier Interf't, There are enough 
of them to go arwnd so that every
body can have a share and nobody 
need feel left out. Teachers are call- 

first alwaj-s because they 
the obriou.i answer when trained 
and disciplined workers are needed. 
Don't let people anxious to make 
good showing for Uielr club or their 
drive overload you.

What this sums up to Is Just the 
Idea Uut a good teacher U a asme 
well balanced. Intelligent human be
ing first, and a publlo servant after
ward, He cannot sene effeeUvely' If 
he Is not that healUiy human being 
so take care. Keep Ume out for rec- 
reaUon, for fun, rest'and laughter 
and you will do more work and do It 
better.

disease In the fwampt and hUU of 
Chlang Kal-ahtkt country or fell 
before bullet), but the t«igh lur- 
vlvon consUtute one of the roost 
experienced armies In thi world. 
Since in «  when the V. 6. A. pau- 
ed lU exclusion act the fanatical 
officer class h u  bad one dream: 
Invadt and punish th* wuv tout. 
The. hatred ol Uie' war lords li 

I, so much the rtiult of wishing 
_  emigrate u  It Is being told by 
Uncle Bam that Uiey are not want-
1. »
They really beUeve that they will 

capture Washington. Ortgon and 
California and eeUblish a perma
nent "JapaneM frontier* In the 
RceUes. They irould then try to 
hold UiU province—u  Britain ntli* 
India, and Portugal African Mo- 
umblQue—and devote (htir eco
nomic energies to devsloplng Ui« 
Pacific co-proeperlty sphere.

GIANTS—Von Thoma h u  an ex- 
cellent reason to cuss Americans. 
11 one of o\sr Otntr*! Bhinnan 
tanks hadnt knocked his vehicle 
out of commission Rcmmel’s Man 
Friday might not have been taken 
prisoner. This' -wonder machine 
which played eo large a poft in the 
Libyan- affair is the demler cri In 
desert styles. Just u  Uie medium 
3S ton Oeneral Lee is.sn Improve- 

on our earlier Oeneral Grant, 
Uils model betters Us predecessor. 
Its sllhouetto is low wlUi he#i7 
welded armor and It mounts a-7SJ 
extra long-barreled shooting Iron. 
But the nazls' “ain't seen noth'ng 
yet." It can now be told that un
less the' axis skedaddles altogeUier 
out of north Africa In a "Dunkirk" 
Uncle Sam h u  an even more tell
ing sutprtse up hi* sleeve. We have 
available for Uie Moroccan front 
a eo tonner which h u  the pulling 
power of 34 elephants. In fact It Is 
actually a mobile gun carriage su
perior to the movUig l5-cm cannon 
wiUi which tho Oermanj wrecked

(be British nitttT (a the yttr. 
la  oar new »"*'**»«nlfel tmiidlllo 

« « -
bt&id two facion which Suroptus 
have BOt bees able to dutilttte" 
Protcetlv* steel , and epeed which 
mtket dutrucUcn Icm h iu^ . Uoet 
tank!, tnctodint Bttler'i be<t. have 
■pprTRdfflitcto . one-half the horu* 
power in vuKht u  coeipared with 
our land'battlethlpc. We bare ae*

able of handUng »-motor of fre«t 
strenfth lo that our flact morea 
w  fu t  u  the UgbU and oediunu. 
And iU  tattery effect i i  stM ienni. 
In fact It i i  Uie moet focmldabla 
wupOQ of -ita Und in the world.

- ALIET<8-^emand for mefhinlcs 
Is so great In our armed forces and 
in our expeindlny war Industries 
that It ts denUnf the gtrtge field. 
Many o( the paesenstr
can and B.OOO.OOO trucks now In op- 
eratloQ may be ImmobUlied unless 
repair men can be kept In the ahops. 
The Natlena] Autoraoblli Dealers 
association reiwUy eurreyed the 
counpT and dlseorered Uiat many 
cenoemt are hiring girls to tinker 
wlUi aotoa but even Uiey cannot 
fUl the growing gap.

The B ro t^ ts  InsUUiUon estimates 
that our, new army and navy will 
require at leu t «.«00.000 addlUonai 
clvlUan workers. The e*u» num
bers must be drawn from natural 
Increaw Ui popOaUon. women un* 
der 49 years, the l«-lfi and over 
ts age grwps and Mewlcao immi
grants.
.!( heavy orden lor addlUenat help 

are riven below.the Rio Orande, 
welfare auUiorlUes foresee labor 
briwls and possible dlplomaUo 
nsme calling. Peons already ad
mitted to the O. 8. A. are segre
gated in schools and residence areu 
In many sUtee and barred from- 
siuing on Juries which try their 
people. L u t summer growers In 
resterrt oommonweaJCha brought tn 
1S,000 LaUn har>'esten and In many 
c u u  paid wage* of a doUar a  day. 
At Uu same time Uiousands of un
employed fann -hands in the south 
were begging for Jobe. The presence 
of the strangen created bad blood 
on both sides of the fence. A much 
greater rumpus is likely to ex
plode nest year 11 aliens ewarm 
acrou the borders.

EABTH-Bea^lnts regardUig U -  
bor mlgraUons feature thousands 
of workers flocking to the war In- 
dusUlal areas. But not so well- 
known Ii a trek from Uie great 
metropolitan areu to the farm 
country. New York realty eapens 
say mat a noUceable trend Is under 
war eepeelally to upstate areas, the 
hinterlands of Maine. New Hamp
shire and Vermont and to Uie 
Prlocetcn. K. suburbe.

One rather strenge reason fot the 
movement is that families with 
small children and elderly people 
feared- earlier .In the war that 
cllle# mlgbl be bombed. That Wor
ry has practically-dUappeared. But 
people who Inquired into rural 
properties were so Impressed that 
purchase* followed. Also the buga
boo of loflaUon drove many back 
to Mother Earth.

WflMlraeUd uUrliT ti a 
reffotnlnr ITOgblwgm. hil 
axf. for An|«l» P.

A <

New Chairman of 
Red Cross Named

FILER. Nov. It-At a Red Croes 
execuUre boord meeUng In the high 
achool Mrs. L. c. Glllilan was named 
p^ucUon chairman.

a. W. AnUiony wu named dlsu- 
ter relief chairman and « u  direct
ed to arrange for a flnt aid cabi
net.

A. E. McDermId reported on first 
old and Ernest Ragland was ap
pointed Junior Red Croes chairman.

Plans were made for the Red Crou 
roll call in March. A war reUef drive 
wUlbemade at Uiat Ume.

C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO N S  «

NATIONS AT WAR
_  _  - than 

anyone,el«._He.de*cribei.thH norUi 
African operaUon not u  the be
ginning of U» end but u  the end 
of Uie beginning.

The war is Just beginning to go 
our way. We sUIi face that long 

road to Berlin 
,and TWO. We 

only bet- 
tUng to git a 
Dlace on Ihe ap- 
I proaches to those 
j rough highways 
to victory th a t 
must sUlI be trav
eled.

T»' see the mst- 
itor reallsUcall)' is 
I not to mlnlmire 
Ithe superb luc- 
eesa of UiB norm 
African operaUon. 
Only m ilita r y  

___ ____fuUy appreciate the super
ior skill that went Into It. AlUiough 
the rest of us cannot adequately 
visualise the intricate nature of the 
tuk , we can recognise the clean- 
cut precision in the results. As 
when we'hear a great orchesUu. we 
know that only maUire, confident 
skUi can produce the smooth, effec- 
Uve. finished performance. We 
know Uils action w u  Uie work of 
men who knew their buslnea.1 and 
who had taken Infinite pains In 
preparaUon.

Valuable u  north Africa'Is. for; 
the bw «  and the shorter shipping 
.routes thU Mediterranean area 
vides, the compleUon of this c 
palgn does not win Uie war. 
only gives us bases. And not bucs 
for the final attack on Germany. 
Only bases for the softening up of 
the sunny side of axis Europe. After 
we are in lu iy, uiuer U tUll Uiere 
behind the Alpa. There nmalns 

Job to be done from Uie north. 
For the present It Is furthest de

veloped In Uie air. Our air attack 
over Europe win have to be steadUy 
expanded.

This Is why It wu reusurUig to 
have the war production W rd  fln- 
aUy approi-e a few days ago Uie set- 
Ung ulde of 31SM0 tons of steel to 
buUd a 34-lnch pipeline from Norris 
City, IIL. to Camden, N. J. That 
Une *111 connect wlUi one which 
Is almost completed, running from 
Texu to that lUlnoU point.

The purpose of that line U not 
lust to provide gasoline so people 

I drive cars around the country 
week-ends to use Up thilr Ures. 

Wc are not eettlng aside predsua 
steeT for pleuure-car driving.

When we pul that much steel into 
something It Is put In for a moTe 
urgent purpose. The purpose must 
undoubtedly' be to uve tanker bauii, 

ihorten the tanker runs to Sur- 
e. It would make little HB*e 

stherwlse.
Large-ecale air raids over Cizrope 

take unbeUevable quanUUei of gaso
line—counted in thousands of bar
rels for 'each Ume -up. L u t May 
British airmen were talking about 
,000-plane raids over Europe. Ihese

have ndt been frequenL As they 
become more frequent-Uie flow of 
gaaoUne..fran..American, refineries... 
muit increase. 11 we can cut the 
Unker haul almost In half by mov
ing the shipping point from the 
Texu gulf to eulem points, each 
tanker can carry almost twice u  
much gaeollse to Europe.

That muJt be the purpose of-the 
big pipeline to the eut cout.

Although he Is kept out of moet 
war planning. Secretary ̂ Ickes be-, 
gan a hard fight for Uils pipeline 
months ago. CorutncUon of tlie 
first leg v u  authorlxed only after 
a long battle. I t  wUl be completed 
ahead of Kheduls. One Pituburgh 
mUl Is turning out this 24-lnch pipe 
at the rate of 10 mlle.i a day.

Our serious tanker oltuaUon h u  
been clear lor more than a year. 
Military plans have been worked ’ 
out long ago. But only now h u  this 
necessary plfieUne been authorlred 
to dovetail with rising raillery 
needs. Several monUis will pass be
fore It can go, Into service.

Forhmately the blasting of See* i 
reiary Ickes. petroleum coordinator, 
prevented further loss of Ume. Ex
cept for his persistence, we might 
have had a sUll longer delay in 
starUng work on this link to victory.

Junior Red Cross 
Pusiies H. S. Drive^
All clauet In the Twin Falla high 

school are sUlvUig to reach 100 per 
cent emoUmeot In the Junior Red 
Cross. Each room h u  a boy and a 
girl saleeaian, who enrolls membera 
during the fourth period.

The. salesmen are given enroll
ment cards and when their room 
h u  10 per cent memberahlp, they 
hand the»e cartls In to the Red 
Croa chairman at jchooU After Uie 
cards are received they are hung on 
Uie school bulleUn board. This 
method of showing which room is 
100 per cent encouragea the other 
rooms.

44 Men Departing _  
For Army Nov. 25'^

TWty.four memben ^

semWr w f* r  to begin ttelr aimy 
Urt H. Seav^ctek of Uie

roJunteer offloere' trainlni, wlU be 
the leader of the group. —  

of tha early depaHure 
k o tM, th# departing men wiu.u- 
m k e  at the office ot Uie local 
d ^  board for butnxUoaa at 4:30 
n  m Uie preoedlng day. CapUln 
Siaver decided.___________ ^

•nie word humor did not acquire 
Its modem meaning unUi little morw 
Uian a century afo.
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P O IR F U L R E E '
N PACIFIC fIG H I

irna Pif* Oflt)
«Uen SUtu cruisers <Sc‘ 
tlroyen Iwcibftrdcil enemy jxjsiUoM 
on OuAd&Junal northmt. of Uie 
iiilUld Incn d aw  unlll n»ld-*JWT- 
iiDon. J*ptn'8 Iln i mcUon w u  u> 
attack Ihe SlaU* ahlps. wJlh
3  Ujrptdo b«nber». escorted by eljnl 
«ro Ililittrs.

Air Victory 
Tilt aetiBl Aulaughi wjui Jnler- 

cept«l by M Orumman WUdcat, 
Ilgliwrs — presumably I™ ”
OuftdalcanaJ aJrllfld since ..............
no mtnUon of American carriers tn 
tile vltlnlly—and 10 enemy bonsber* 
and llvD itfta were *l>ot down. An- 
oiJier nine planes were destroyed by 
tlilpft' wiil-alrcroft flro to that only 
0!ie Jap alrcnif'- nut of the 31 whldi 
cams over escaped*

Ttio heavy fiuv.IT Sail Prancljco 
and destroyer Buclionnon were dam  ̂
asM In t̂ ils action. .

On niuri'day nlgtit Uie eiiKage. 
meiitJ between Americnii.and J#po. 
jicse sur/aee forces began, the Jup. 
ane.\« npparenlly having decided lo 
»rnd In vaRJilps lo do whnt tliclr 
planrs Itad been imnble to nccom. 
pll.'li-lti(llcl heavy on U»«
American flollllu.

A Mcndy flow of supplle.5 to Uit 
AcncttCMx (otce wav noldSna U\e nlr- 
firlcl obtiously depends on tlie abllUy 
.pf Uie United titntea PacUle fleet 
lo kt«5> op«n the 4\ij»p!y lines liom 
American buses lo the »ouiii. SIml- 
Itifly. conllnuetl operations by ene
my troui'iil loicM on Hie Islnnd de. 
ppnd on Uie ability of Uielr support- 
Inc nnval nnlh to keep supplies and 
jrlnlprcemenU movlnif In to iJiem.

Youth, on Way to 
Join Navy, Held 
For 2 Burglaries

On iib R»y to Bq1.« to enlLit In 
Iht navy. John Ayerii. 21. Twin 
Kiillj, was taken Off ft bus Friday 
nljlii by Olenn* Ferry officers and 
reiiirned here by Deputy Slterlfl 
Virjil R, Dordrn and Chief of Po
lice Howard Olllette to face clmrse* 
of second deijrte burfllnry. Tlie com 
IiWni wa.1 iljned by Slierlft Wat 
reii Lowery,

Harden luW la.̂ t nlnht tJmt Ayers 
had namllied tmrtUry ot U\c h«nex 
of PjiuI Meuiifr, who Jlvea souUi of 
Kimberly, and Elmer Me.v!ncr.

of T?.Jt\ Falls (\Jrpori. Tlit 
flm burglar)’ occurred In the latter 
l>iirt of October, and tlie second o 
Nov, 7.

Loot at the Paul Mciwer liomi 
nccorillnii to Dordcn. con.-ilstccl of , 
swlr ti{ Itntlin booif. a liuiiUnB knllc 
iinrl A fiuaniliy of tooU. At tlie Elmer 
Meaner home, tlio deputy snld, 
A>m hBi aanillLed taking a IJ- 
gMge sholjun. a :a  caliber rifle. 
ajnmunlUon for LoUi (tuns, n Jiand 
ftx Rtifl a RrUlwntfl). Bonloii .-uild 
virtually all the loot htul been sold, 
but officers exiwctcd to recover the 
guns and tools.

Ayers' home h snld lo be In Ohio. 
He ha-t been around Ttt’ln Palls for 
iiboul two yenra.

V e n ir e  o f  4 0  M e n  

O r d e r e d  f o r  C o u r t
Dn.wSns ef a Jury panel of 40 

names will be matle Monday under 
nn order Ijiiied by Dl.^trtct Judge J. 
w. Porter. The men will report at 10 
n.ni. Nov. 33.

'riie <0 will form ihc venire lo 
t>cne *t tiie November ternj, which 
now looms as one of Uie' banlest 
trial jMsioii.̂  in recent years. Tlxree 
rrlmliiAl trlaU-and a-consldemble 
iiiimber of .civil jury trtals arc on 
Ihe jinie.

Chickens Stolen
Mrs. Ed Osyley. wiw Jives three 

miles norihfa-M of Hansen, report- 
e<S to tilt shtrlll's ofllee late Friday 
Hal r5 of her New Hampshire 
chickens were stolen TJiursday

SLOT .MACHINES 8TOLEN'
• Tlie sheriff'.? Dftlce ye.iterday waji 
n.̂ ked to help search for a quanllly 
of slot machines and slot tncichlnc 
toOL? Molen at Ely, Nev, Tlie loot 
W0.1 said lo be valued at *3.000.-

Disapproval Hits Release !p|H ||||[[ J/(LK iHealili Drive
Of One, Bracken Slayer

SUtinK disapproval from the coun
ty's prosecuUng eJUtf. »crious con
cern voiced by the city's chief of 
police and emphauc commeot In 
•tveral prtnte quarten yMMrday 
gmted the sews Uiat WUUam V. 
Jlale. ai. has been given a one-year 
condlUanaJ releaae from the Idaho

Tk'in Falls policeman and one of 
the most Intensive manhunts 
condueted.ln thU locality.

mie wM tent to prison In IMS. 
«tih WllUnns. alter the l«o
liad bttfglarlsed th# Tarr aervlce 
station west of toa-n. and fatally 

omeer Craig Bracken 
when lie and Officer Ken Barclay 
accosted Uiem In the *00 block ot 
Pwjrth avenue west a i 5;30 ajn. 
May 7. 1938, Barclay, who Is now 
assDlant chief of police at the Mini
doka relocation center, wounded 
boUi men at the time, but Hale fled 
and was recaptured the following 
afternoon.

SweeJey Bee* Ml*Uk« ' 
Strongest disapproval at the par

don board's release of Hale was 
voiced by Everett M. Sweeley. county 
prosecutor.

"Tlie respoiulbllliy for lurnlnS 
luelt a man loose resta with the 
paidwv* board,■■ aakS Sweeley. “aivd 
I feel that In this case U h u  made 
-a mistake, I Usink the people of 
Twtn Falls tomiy wlU agrt* to that, 
also. Hale Is a menace lo lOclety."

Sweeley said the pardons board 
had, tectSvea '  ----
against leniency for llale or Wil
liams from local o/flclaU. He de
clined lo comment on the need for 
claier regulation of desperate crimi
nals tn Idaho.

'The electorate has taken care 
ial,“ he said.
Chief ailleiie showed concera 

Hate's release.
Chief Coneemcd 

•f fiope It has a better effect on 
him than the last Ume he was re
leased.' sAld the chief. "He killed 
one of o .r men Uie but time he waa 
freed. 1 hope he doesnt go out and 
kill another officer."

Uale w u  panlonnl In 1936, atuc 
serving Uiree years of a five to 15- 
year sentence from Pocatello for 
am « l robber}'.

Officers recalled last night Ute 
evenU Uiat led to tlie fotal slioot- 
Ing of Patrolman Bracken and cap< 
ture of Hale and Williams. Barclay 
and Bracken dlscoverW tJie des
peradoes shortly after they had rob
bed the service station, and fol
lowed their car to a point on Fourth 
avenue west, where It stopped. Tljc 
police slopped their machine across 
Uie slftcl Mvd tllghtly lo the rear. 
Bracken alighted and went behind 
the other velilcle to approach It from 
Iht tight aide, while Barclay -went 
to tlie driver's side. The door on 
Uie right side opened as Bracken 
reached lor the handle, and W i
liams fired as ihe door opened. Uie 
heavy slug striking Uie officer tn 
Uie abdomen.

Hale went to Uie penltenUary 
raiher than Uie morgue l^ecause

Miller’s Release 
Ends Controversy

BOISE. Nov, 14—Pardon of Waller 
iBlnckie) MlHcr today hud ended 
more than a decade of controversy 
Uiat raged over llie man .lenlenced 
to hie lor murder of n Durley taxi- 
cab driver on Dcc. 27. isn.

Tlie pardon board's order of re
lease -apptucuUy .rellccKd-oUlciia 
doubt as lo Miller',̂  hnvlng actually 
participated In the slaylnB. Alty. 
Gen. Bert H. Miller, member of the 
board, l.isucd a personal statement 
iummarliing fociors which clouded 
Miller's guilt In Ills own view. One 
factor was that the Cas-Man might 
Iiave signed hU confession iitider 
promise of Immunity: anoUier was 
Uiat Uie pro,^utor reported he had 
InautJlclenl, cvWence lo convict Uie 

at trial.
previous pardon board once 

commisttd <MlUtt's Ulc «nunce'w>' 
10 years but Uie Idahck supreme court 
voided Uie acUon.

MHlti’s last tllon lor clemency' 
a.s rejected by Uie current pardon 

board In April of Uils yesr.

Released Now

VVILLIA-M D. llA tE  

. . . Une of (wo men conrlrlrc] 
for Uie murder of Falrolman Craig 
Braekcn. new granted condlUonal 
freedom by (he Idaho pardon 
board, iTwIn Falls police phato— 
staff entraring)

BarrUy (jred hastily. His bullet 
a furrow In Hale's scalp, ricocheted 
off W» tcalp, and went through the 
top-of the car, Hale w m  under 
Uie aheel and held an nulomntl 
pistol In readiness lo fire when li 
was hit. He stumped In the r.en 
Tlilnklng Hale was dentl. Barclay 
da.ihed around the car and planted 
a slug In the lower bowels of Uie 
fleeing Williams- Then he went to 
determine Itie Injury suffered by 
Bi'ack^n. In Uie meantime. JlnJe 
had revived tufflclenUy to make hi:

. Chief of Police Howard OlllelU 
wwtalltri. and his llrsi action wni 
to telephone Boise for bloodliounrfs 
to aid In tracking down the wound, 
rd lugiilve., Tlie dogs turned out t< 
be of no aid. but Olllette hadn't 
stnppetl there. He called In all the 
officer and volunteer help avnllabte. 
and* began burning telephone ni; ‘ 
telegraph wires to every conccl' 
able point where Hole might be lo
cated. Dy telephone, radio and pef. 
jonal notlflcaUon Uiouwinds ot per- 
soiu were warned to be on the Jook- 
out for a man with a bullet wound 
In the htad.

Officers searching roomhiR hou.’.f- 
were as.iiyed by attaches at U» 
Amerlcnn hotel that the lURltlvt 
hadn’t been around there, in  about 
45 mlnulefl Uie proprlelre.is hap
pened lo open the door near whicli 
she stood when .she gave Uie iis.Mir- 
ance. and the floor and bed were 
covered with blood. Ifale had hid
den himself (here without atlrnct- 
Ing attention, end had escaped when 
Uie coast was clear.

Dloodhounds Useless
The bloodhounils were brought In. 

and they were allowed to aniff about 
Uie room lo get Uie scent of Uie 
fleeing criminal. They . ambled 
down Uie stairs and anlffcd again nt 
blood on the sidewalk. Tlien they 
raUed their heads and calmly con
templated the Shaslione .itrcet traf
fic. and refused to pay furUier at- 
tenUon lo Uie spoor.

HalB was captured afler a fann
er who had,been hotlfled of Uii 
search saw liim sktKkIng acro.is r 
field west of Twin Palls and called 
j)lflEcrs,_ ----- ------ -—•

Tlie Hale release by Uie pardons 
board wasn't the only one of in- 
wre.ii lo Magic Valley yesterday. 
In oddltlon to "Blackle" Mltler. Cas
sia county (see adjolnlnjf atory). Uie 
board granted pardon to Aged James 
J. Robertson. Jerome, who wa-s 
Ing sentence for voluntary j 
slaughter In Uie killing of a 
ome neighbor. Ralph Adolph £tarr 
and {{a«I Irene atarr. Twin Falla, 

pardoned after being ou 
reprieves since last June 3.

Don Sellers. T»'ls\ FalU, 'M'a? 
nled releaie. He Is serving i.. .. 

for second degree murder of his
wile.

READ T1MES.^JE^V9 WANT ADS,

O D D S  a n d  E N D S

f r o m  t h e  C o a t  a n d  

S u i t  d e p a r t m e n t  

h a v e  a c c u m u l a t e d

E a c h  y e a r  w e  c l e a n  h o u s e  o n  a i d s  a n d  e n d s .  T h is  w e e k  

w e  h a v e  o n e  r a c k  o f  c o a tg  a n d  s u i t s  to- g o  o n  s p e c ia l  a t  

§8 .5 0 , A l l  g a r m e n t s  o n  o d d  a n d  e n d  s a l e  a r e  m u c h  b e l o w  

c e i l in g  p r ic e s .  ‘

B e i a  C a m p b e l l ’ s  S t o r e

SocUl conditions iLffecUng the 
youth ot Twin Palb, such u  arbe 
In any community during wartime, 
will be discussed by sevcml auUior- 
lUes on youOi problems at a public 
meeting of Uie Junior-Senior high 
sfhool Poreni-Teacher assoclaUon 
Monday at 8 p.m.

General loplc for discussion will 
be "Community Hot Spots and Your 
Clilld." The jrrograni haa been pre
pared at Uie request of several pa
trons and parent. ,̂ according to Mrs. 
C. H. Krengel. program cholrman-

Rev. Brooks Moore. Burley, will 
speak on Uie subjecl. -'Social Prob
lems of 0. 8, Youth in Wartime."

Further dlicuv.ion will take place 
during queslloii w\sJ answer period. 
In which E. M. Sweelej'. county pros
ecuting attoniey; C. A. Bailey, pro
bate jMdse; Ho«titd OlUetW, chief of 
police, and Dr. Ja^eph W. Marshall, 
member of Uie Souili Side Medical 
society, will prekeni soluUons to 
problems from Uielr points of view.

Tlie educational vlewiioint will be 
presented by .Mrs. Hose M. NorUi. 
dean of girls at the T«.ln Foils hlgli 
.ifhool; Mrs, Vera C. O'Lcorj-. T^'ln 
Palls junior hlk'ti school principal: 
and Edward I). fU>t;el. prlncl|Ml of 
Uie senior high school.

All parents of junior and senior 
high school piiplls, piirUculnrly. ore 
urged to attend; to {anUllactie 
themselves with present problems, 
and to rrcognlre aj-inptoms of prob
lems that may develop, with a view 
to preventing inisAilsfnctor)' condi
tions,

L.D.S. Regional 
Welfare Meeting 

In Burley Today
CURLEY. Nov. U — A refilotuil 

,elfare meeting of Uie L.D.S. church 
.111 be held at Uie semlnao’ building 
.1 10 i.ni, Svuirtny, J. D, Hokkrh, 

stake president, tins announced.
Marlon Q. Romitry, R. W. Eardtey 

ind Or.-lUt Stoll al Uic Salt Lake 
City headijuarters, will be the apeok-

Member  ̂ «H1 ntteiid from Twin 
PalLs, Cassia. Minidoka. Raft River. 
BIfllne and Burley st.ikes. ‘

Members of the suke presidency 
, charge of welfare are expected lo 

(itlcnd, as well as the cliainnan of 
the bishop executive council, suike 
Relief .society presidents, stake agri
cultural chairmen, suke work direc
tors, boUi meji and women.

The conferences on Uie general 
ubllc will besUi' at. 10 a.m. and 2 
■ni. Al B:30 a.m., a mreUiig for all 
etfare workers' ■stake and ward 

tirlcstlioods welfare te5)^c^ent*Uves 
will be held In Ihe Uibemactc. At 
7:30 p.m. all Aaronlc prle.-.ihood of- 
■■ rs Jot slake and wnrds Including 

blthoprlc. will meet nt the first 
d ichurch. They wilt Include 

ywing i>eoples workers and Sunday 
.'choot offlcrrs.

Gets Started; 
Cafe Accused

Firing Uic ....... . ......
palgn to Improve health condlUons 
on the home fruni, H. S. Post, dls- 
Iflcl liealih uiill liiiltariaii. SAtur-
ilay ;

in probate couri agolnst W. H. 
OrtxKv tiTOiirif’.ur of Oilsis cafe, 
121 Fourth avenue touUi.

Ju<lge C. A- Ualley aijessed fines 
toialtng SI5 and cosU totaling 
SKahut Orlggs on Uie two counts, 
one of which charged him with ' 
ploying wnltrcl^es without Uie 
QiUred healUi cards, and the oUier 
with u'lng "Improperly sterllUed 
(Ibhes In a i)Ul;tlc eating plflce," 
Jmlge Ilalley rebated Uie fine* upon 
payment of the court eoita.

Filing of the.c.v,es agaliist Origg; 
follo-A-eil two Mern warnings by Dr. 
O. T. J'artlnson. liealUi unit dlrec- 
tnr. Who mid many Tivln, Palls eat
ing places were violating healUi 
niles bfcau!.e oi the dltllculiy of ob- 
t.ilnhiK exi>erirnced help. Post sale 
he hiul filed one case In Jerome. In 
aildltioii to llio.̂ e here, and planned 
to file iiihcrs inile.vi there Is a radl- 
c.-il Improvement on Uie part of 
Dkvc violating ijubllc health regu- 
Istlons.

Bieretl M. Sneeley, rouniy proJ.e- 
i-uior. pointed to the experience o' 
lOn-lB In o.-.̂ urlng Hint his offlci 
will Klvc Uie fullcit cooiietailoii lo 
nif.xMirr.-. ahnetl ai maintaining-pub
lic liealih iiiindards, during war-
tllUP,

•During Worlil ivnr 1 we had Uie 
s,inie trouble.■' ctccl.arecl Hwecley. 
• J’lacrs servhii! lood lind plenty ol 
l)iiiliie:.x and they relwed attenUon 
to health rulev 'Ilial contributed l< 

of Uie llu nnd oilier com- 
munlciible dUe.i.\rs. TliLs time wi 
want to meet that before it gels 
srrloii-v Having seen It liapi>ei 
we should realize Ihe Jmporfj 
getting It early.

'Tlie policy ol' this office will be 
to keep health laiv ob.servnnce at the 
highest pmcUcuble stamlacd.

Boy Gets 5 Days 
ForSack-Stealing
William Sharp. 18, who lu-r* ne.nr 

llie Haiurn brldne. w;i.s given a ^en- 
tenee of five days in Uie county 
Jail by Probate Judge C. A. Dailey 
ts.iturday, after Shan> Imd plendc'l 
guilty to a chnrtv'e of i)ctty larceny.

nie cniniilnint wa.s signed by ■ 
Sheriff Warren Lowery, who arre.sl' 
ed Sharp the forepart of the week 
wlUi.mcitt..Uiau-lOO. Uurlap sack* 

hU pa'sewlon which were said 
to have been Ukcn from a warr- 
liow.e on KeeoiMl strtel west. Jnck 
Fisher, 16. w-a.-. charged with Sharp, 
but had not been brought Into court 
ytjAtrday. '

14 Boys, 2 Girls 

Sign for Training
Kouriceti boys nnd two girls frcini 

the MiiRlc Valley area enrolled for 
war industry training nt the NYA 
re.'Went training renter nt WelM 
during the Ift-il three weeks. It wi 
rifvealed last night by L. W. Fobom. 
ynuih personnel .supervLior-for thLi 
elKht-county area.

Tho...e enrolling were KctUi'BO' 
nnt, Kenneth Hawkins. Wlllluni 
CtltlUi. Ilnhert Û ê.̂  as\<l Rex Crl: 
all of Twin Fulls; Wllllnm Conrnd, 
Cssilefortl: Harry Bade' nnd Jnine; 
Cr^ner, both ol Fxlfii', V-nrry Bar- 
loRlJlllw Warren Jenkliu, Mnlnd; 
Châ le.« Coplcn nnd Allred Uinln, 
both of Buhl: Jack Kergu'on. Blue 
Field, W. Vn.: Calvin Hreedli 
MiirtauKh: '.MK̂  Iliiby Lnw-rem 
Ooodlng. nnd ML's Donna Rice. 
Jerome.

Tlie two girls enrnlled nre taking 
welillng roiirse. FoUom said.

- i ^ n U Y  FOR UCRS—

S T O V E  O I L

Gnpolinc. Oils & CiTcascs 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

Kimberly RdaiJ. Ph. D57

U N I T E D  O I L  C O .
IN iiAii.f:y 

Phone.U5. 8 a. m. to 1 p..m.

W E  D E L I V E R

low heels are smortl — ond 

comforlable foo! Yoo'l 

love Ihoir eos/ grace . . . 

iVieif clever)/ casual air.

See them here.

O R D E E  B Y M A i r ;  f r o m

ih u U m

J E K S O L D I N
) i

(»'i— ru . Ontl 
manager. Charles U. Allg. cashier 
of the l.incoln County NaUonal 
bank, will become a.uoclaied with 
First Security bank of Idaho at a 
past to be announced later.

In Jerome Uie busineis of Uic 
combined banks will hereafter be 
conducted in’ Uie present quarten 
of the Jerome Nmionoi banlt. R .W . 
Wllllam.'on. mantger of the First 
Security bank In Jerome, will con
tinue maiiRRTr of the mergtd in- 
sUlutlons.

Dnploye.1 of boih bank.s taken 
wer by First SetuiUy ol Idaho, ac
cording to Mr. Uennelt. will be 
givj.t opportunity lo remain with 
the huUtuUon in their present lo
cations or by transfer lo oUier 
branches,

Checks and deiKisli slips on the 
Jerome National and Lincoln Coun
ty National can be used by ellenti 
unUl they can secure a new sup
ply from First Security. Checks 
ilrawu on the resjiecilve Uautii wlV 
be lj»ndled as though draw-n or 
Urst Security,

Ftrst Security b-A»k <vf Idaho. Ben
nett said, operates 16 brandies In 
Idaho with consolidated, de)>oslte 
exceetllnB *50,0».«».

........- longer nece.\»ary for you
to take up the time of Chairman 
Carl 'N. Anderson and Idi busy staff 
at the raUOnlng board office asking 
whether Uib board has granted your 
request for a new automobile, 
lire. tube, recap, blcyclc oi 

pair ot rubber boots.
All you'wlll have to do Is to walk 

up lo Uie bulletin board on Uie wall 
■ ’ft as you enter the office 

U. If your nome b Uiere,
. , .  - cnn obtain tile ncee.-aary 

papers complying with you 
quest. If'not, you had Ju.nt n 
turn on your heel and walk oul. 
,YouH have to wait until Uie board 

:ts Ml your application nt the 
•eeUtis—majbe,
Tliat »a.s Ander.\on’.i explanaUon 

of Ihe "whys- and "wherefores" of 
Uie bMlletlii 

"It's going to suve us a lot of 
Ume and trouble going through 
sucks ol papers lo le.irn If Uie 
board has favored an applicant," An
derson slated.

District Court 
Opens in.Jerome

JERO.ME. Nov, IW niB  fall 1 
Of <Ustrlct court will open here 
Mondiiy •morning wiih Judge T 
flalley Lee. Durley. pre.sldlng. Crim
inal ca.ses set for iriul hiclude those 
of Robert Jotiaitone, a.vanlt and 
batterj'. an d  Vernon Lockwood, 
third offenje tor drunken drlvlns, 
Lockwood has apjiealcd a convlcUon 
from Ihe probate court.

Haystack Bums
Several ton.s Of hay In a stack 0 

the John Senlon ranch i  mile ea; 
of Twtu Palls on Uie Ueyburu avi 
riue road were deslrojed by .fire 
I’rUIay afternoon before Uie Kim- 
lietly mutual tire dtpnTlnitiit’ ex 
tlnguUhed the bla«. It wa.s thought 
yonng.stcrs playing about the sUck 
had Mnned the fire.

BOARD Demos Starting 
Capitol Exodui

BOISE. Nov. »  Ml — Oorerno 
Clark said today he mlsMt have t 
operate some of the *t«le ofnee 
himjielf unUI Jan. I.

"So many sUt« employea t i t  tenv 
Ing for other Jobs," the govemo 
.said, ‘ that I may be running Ui 
ahor alone unUl the t in t of Ui 
year-"

Republican Gov.-Elect C. A. Bot 
toUsen will be-swore tn 1 
Ume, and Uie change In poUUa

Uie general move tovarq
other Jot*. Approxlmauly e m l 
ployes , are govemor-appolntee* I 
Idaho.

Other slate rtecUve otnces, i 
DemocraUc. report no more thu 
normal turnover on the payrolls.

nO.MAN SENTE.SCED 
Mrs, Irene Gerber. 30. last nighi 

W0.1 serving a 10-day sentence aas< 
sed by Probate Judge C. A. Bal 
when she pleaded gulliy to a elu 
of disturbing Uie peace. Tlie c 
plaint was signed by John I 
deputy slierlft.

A r e  Y o u  B e lo w  P a r ?

HEALTH CLINIC
N O V E M B E R  t 6 ,  1 7 ,  1 8 ,  1 9

I will give you u'thortiuKh HEALTH E.XAMINATION using U)t 
HEMOVITAMKTEU lo find; Vour MtalUy. 2. Your ntrre ten* 
&lon; T. Whnt your ailment Is; «, Whot Is couslng It;.6. Your 

dietary mineral and vitamin deficiency. 
With the CAR010LECTA.METEII, 1 w ill- '
1. Have you hear yoor own IIEART BEAT.
2. Have you SEE what year.Blond 

sure Is.
3. See the Rhylhm and Feree of yi'or 

Htatl Action.
JN AD0 ITJO.V lo the above I  irtJJ auunlna 
your Spine for meclianlcal coadlUoos. 
When 1 have completed Uils examlnaUon 
1 will gii-e you -an honeit report oa my 
findings and will lell you what to do about 
It. FEF O.VLY ItOO.

Hours 9-lS a. m.-l-<l p. m.

D R . S. C . W Y A T T ,  D .C .
ISl THHtt) AVE. NUBTH -  'HVIN FALLS. -  PUONG IStI

1\1

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R
gllfl from H O M E

•  Toilny a,s 1 begin this letter 

to you. It's a typical southern Ida
ho ’day—Uie wind U besintilng lo 
blow and clouds of dast scud 
ocroAs - Uio.itreet-and -from-my- 

wlnilow I can see the crowds-of 

frtrmcrs. farmwlves and Ihclr fum- 
llles hurryinc to Uielr shopping 
destinations. $lnce gas rnionUiK 
hasn't yet become a reality 'It 
will be on D «. 2) ihe sireeui ore 
stlU crowded with cars, The tires 
’on Uiese ears don't look so pecky 
as llicy used lo and there aren't

one vehicle. Tlte plclurc changes 
too from that which you used to 
know—ever}’ blcyclc rack Ls filled 
—anil ility don't nil belong 10 liliSs 
elUier. "riic annlversnry of Penrl 
Harbor bn't .'O far away and Uie 
mark of Ihnl mallclousnesa Ls to 
be .'fen on our people's faces. It 
colors Uielr eveo' thought and 
every nctlon. *̂ he farmer's face 
la n lltUe sterner as he sulks Into 
Uie bank to bang down his check 
for a war bond—the housewives' 
buying 1s a little more crIUcnl o-s 
she shops for "someUilna Uiat will 
do for the duraUon."-lt's been a 
whale of an experience for our 
American people but Uiey're rt*-- 
Ing to the various demands with 
n will of which you n_ee<ln't b« 
(uhanie^l.

0  Armlsllce Day Wns dedicated 
lo STTnp-̂ -ln Twhi Falls county 
and other' Magic Valley commun
ities. And Uie dedication wa-s a 
conipletr sUccc.s,il Over 400 tons 
were gaUiered here in T\vln FnlLs 
county. Twin Falls, li.self, fairly 
boiled over wlUi activity as 400 
workers and over a hundred trucks 
thrnided their way Uirough our 
nearby fnmi communities, up and 
down our city streets In Uie search 

\ for scrap. Every conceivable spot 
V m  combed for the metal—one In- 
ft-f pid party even dared the depUis 
ot Ui« canyon under the high 
bridge to find about four tons of 
old girders and structural steel 
which had been dropped In the 
course of eonslrucUon. It was 
Uiere all right—and a later date 
was s« to haul li out. Old car*, 
structural steel, old farm Imple
ments. sl«am tracton, bed springs, 
rims, engine blocks, brafs railings 
—were hauled over Uie city scales 
In a .steady sueam Idl day with 
over SOO loads being weighed In.'
It  was one of Twin Falls' best 
community efforu.

reported Uiat•  Last wee.
Bolt and cnn.r. 
tuck battle for the governorship 
wlUi only :i voif.i being In Bolt's 
favor. During the week however, 
BoU definitely piillrd out-in front 
after Uie tide of bntile chojiged 
.leveml timci nnil Clark conceded 
Uie elcctlQu. And Uiai takes care 
nf one of the hottest political bat
tles of oil time I

•  Upkct In'nUiIeUc circles (cir
cles wlllch are growing smaller- 
every day thtse days) was Boise's 
win over 'Tn’ln Palls 7-0. You 
coulda pushed over nio.it Iv in  
Fnlls Inns with a feaUier. OUier 
Armlstlco Day scores were; King 
Hill 45. Cnsilefonl IB; Olenns Fer- 
rj- 13. Hngernian 0; Hailey 2fi. 
Fnlrfleld 0; Onkley 52, Ooodlng 0; 
Jerome 10.- Duhl 0; Pocntello 12. 
Idaho Falls 7; Hurlev 25. Rupert 
0; Nnmp,-» 23, Caldwell 8.

•  I rend a letter from Bert 
Ohrlstlaiu.cn, former high school 
band and uiustc Ituiruclot—he's 
located at Fort Warren In Wyom
ing and planning a vLsit "home’* • 
here, r.hoitlv. He seems In Iht besl 
of splrlLs and enjoying army life 
with Uie rest of you fcllow.s.

•  Whnt the use b doing tn llie 
homo towns Is rxenipllfled by th’e 
re.H efforts put nut for eenlce 
men bv Uir local USO. yc.slerday I 
met Mrs. Robert Haller hurrying 
tlown Uie street—she stopfied lorn: 
enough lo a.>k me If hnd seen a 
siUlor In Uic loi.1 few mlnuuL'.. 
Well, âllô .̂ , /oldlers or marines 
nre not e.\nctly n curiosity tllc.̂ e 
days M I fald, -Yes. wtiy—" atxd 
she s.ild that a >oung si-ajnnn 
hnd droppe<l liyo the USO with n 
rcciue.M for r tUlc. lo San Prfin- 
rlvco If It w-iis al nil i)0'i.slblc-and 
by golly. Uiey'd found one for 
him—Mid now she wa.' looking for 
the young fellow wlio'd made Uie 
request, "Tliere's no limit to the 
hiRenuliy ol those ladle.-.—and 
men-who .̂ Ulff our USO office.-; 
here and we ho|)c that all jou 
fellows receive a similar .liaspltal- 
liy wherever you are. And I hope 
Mrs. Haller found tlie r.nllor.

9  Woyne Toler. Rupert, bi home 
on a furtaugU from Fort Souslos. 
Sgt. Wealey Hannan Is home on a 
furlough In Jerome. He will leave 
«»t\ ti>r San Lulji ObL'ipo where 
he la a heavy artillery Instructor. 
Lynn Young. Twin Falls, has been 
Tiromoltd to corporal al Lubbock. 
Tex. flying field. Bernard and 
Homer Jooea. ions ot Mrs. B. V. 
Jones. Buhl, met recently In ■Pearl 
Harbor—both in Uie naval set- 
vices. It was a long time between 
looks but Uie>- found Uielr hours 
such that they could enjoy a real 
gel toseUier.

, 9  The Twin Palls Bank si Tnut 
organluiUon reecntlr feted three 
of ihelr staff memben' who wUl

•  . Harry Musgrave and Harold 
Soptt slated fc bang-up scrap 
piling eontest on Uie main Inter- 
seeUon In front of the two banks 
and boUi plies wtTt real latlora In 
reaching the 400 ton mark. Harry 
decorated his with effigies of Hit
ler and ToJo broiling In Uie smoke 
and heat from an old Ume steam 
Uvctor'lie had Inveigled from one 
of our farmers.

THE ABOVE SEWB LETTER MAT BT CLWf ED AND MAILED TO lOTO SOLDI**.
COAST. OUABD OB DEFENSE WOBKEE AS A THDMB-NtlL 8KCTC» O r.lH B  DOINOS W

UAGIC VALLST , V  ■ '

D e t l s n e d A t a P ^ S e r i t a b u D e l t c e a e r ' t . l iK .

N o v .  1 5 , 1 9 4 2

leavf soon for the armed forces. 
Lewis Hahn. Wendell Haskins both 
are scheduled for army duty and 
Ruviel Hnrkne.u wlio hoa applied 
for duty with the nav>' were the 
hoiiorce.s.TncldeiiUIIyTTsaW'Iohn.''' 
Hahn. broUier of Louie, on the 
streetJi recenUy while he enjoyed a 

■ furlough In Twin Falls.

•  Five more young men of 
MqrIc Volley have received a leti- 
tnUve okeh for the marines—they 
are: Oscar Maler. Rupert: Paul 
Fields. PrltsV nivei; Oernld Lar
son. Burley; Raljih Bradshaw. 
Burley; Douglas Jackson. Rich- 
Held.

•  Two of the Crockett boy.-i 
came home lo Honsen to vlsli 
Uielr moUier. Mrs. Carrie Crock
ett, Ted Crockett, sometimes 
Vnowai n.̂  ."Lightning" for hla 
sjieed In local higli school nUileilcs 
nnd now n Lieutenant. J. O. In 
the navy flying forces, reported In 
from the Aleutians. And Bii.s Just 
left for Bohe to be Inducted Into 
the anny. He's berti at VAC In Lo
gan. It was a real Iiomeeomtng 
In the Crockett household.

9  Oemid (Jerryi Price. T«'ln 
Falls. Is Uiklng more flying In
struction nt Mlnler Field. BaJcen- 
flcld. Pvt. Robert I-aniBert. Bur
ley. has been tclieduled tor Of
ficers TrAlning School, He's been 
sinlloned ni Fort Bennlng.

•  Our grealc.'.t lnlerc. t̂ now lies 
In the brtiles which are being 
fwtght In Norils Africa a n d - l- 
know I express the hopes Of every 
one of us when I .say that if for
tune finds you there I hope you do 
your iitniojt In behalf of victory 
and Uiat you will be pennUled to 
rciiini lo us once more when Uili 
war of all nntloiis Is done. We read 
the stories ench day of your ex- 
plolUs nnd |>rny Uiat your leaders 
will be strengthened by the hand 
of (>Dd In your guldanct—for we 
want' most of all. victory and 
ever^-Uilng It stands for—and 
wholly a.s much, yaur return. ElUi
er without the other would some
how be rather hollow.'

•  So here's another weekend of 
an exclUng wi;ek-lt seems like 
they are oU exciting I Tlvere fcre a 
hundr«l humdrum chores to bo 
done—Uie clinker* to be taken 
from the tumace. the Jeavta lo be 
raked from Uie lawn, the lawn fur
niture to be pul away how that 
•wlnltt Is so deflnltelj- her*—did 
I  tell you It snowed more than 
just fitfully one day last week? 
—and the hose has to be taken up 
wltti special care for t( must be ' 
preserved—and Uie buUt I I ' " '  
from their place IB swdeo p 
Well do lhat u d  I«w  tf“ * 
rcocheo you in tliiie io .«
»  grand‘nutfttsMac re
•  thought of 
ly haw yoo

J
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I M R S M O l ’ British Advance Past Axis Dead

; P 1 R 1  STUDIED
V WAEinNOTON. Nov. 14 (U.PJ — 
.;ThB U-»nd jB-ycar-old draJl law 
iwYnt InU) eflect Ux!»y and » coni- 
. mlttcc of cducatorg ancl tvftr and 
na\7 dfpartmenl offlclalj wfre or- 

I dertd lo sun'rj- mfihcxls of provid- 
, Ing peit-war «Jucot/oa for «ic 'tfcn- 
a<e Bcrvlccintn.

LocaJ draft board* will bfiilii clnj- 
Ufylng the youUvs Unmnllatfly. ljul 

, tlie VMl amount of paper «ork rc- 
qulira la eipecled to delay n uu  in* 
ductloiu unill mld-Decfml>cr or 
caxJy Jwiuno’. Until Uieii. ilie army 

, mual call up ihf)iwinds of married 
men uiUioui children.

President Rooscvell. In al«iilnK Iho 
. blil J«£ RJff/i!. ■ focoJJuO'

ilntcnicnl on |X)st*wivr fducnUon 
. plaw.
t ■ CammUtee
> "I am causliiB a study lo be mncle 
 ̂ by a committee o( cducutori. uiKier 

J tlie aiuplccs of Uie war and imvy 
, deparlmeni*. for the takltiK of steps 

lo enable to youf̂ K men whose edii- 
•' cation lias been liitfrruptfd to re- 

«ume tiielr. sthoollnR and afford 
I,' ft;unJ t>p(»rlun»>' /iw Uje tralniuif 

.• and eUucaUon of other younR men 
' ' of ublUiy iift«r their urvlce In the 

armed forces ha.-i come lo an end," 
tfie statement talcf.

The law allecta tome 2i00,000 
'  youtlis In the le-lO-ycnr-old bruclcet.
I and Ihoiuotidt who will soon attain 
. Uie minimum o«c. It  coinatns a 

provbloti requiring that youths call
ed up durliut the Id.iI half of the 
Wsh scJjooJ ftcndrinlc yeivr may be 
deferred, upon their own rcque.it, 
until tlic end of the uchool year. No 

, provision was made for collfKe Ktu>
:  dents.
i Many VolunCeer
' “The lime has now come," the 
Pre.ildcnl said, "when U)e sllcĉ ^■>ful 
pro&ccution of the war requires that 
ue call to the colorR Uie men of 18 
and 19. Many have already volun
teered. Olhers have been eiiKcrly 
avnltlng tlte call. All are ready and 
anxious lo i>en‘e.

•The civilian careers of tliese men 
irJJ be inierrvpicd, u  hove Uie ca
rters of most of tlieir seniors, Larne 
number] about to enter the nrme<l 
services will come from school and 
colleges, TOe vocatloiml and edurn- 
tlonnl Iralnlnii wlilcli the armed 
tervlces now offer to many will 
stand tliem In sood stead."

Procram /or Ablllljr ,
Mr. Hoft̂ evelt Knld a program 

would be announced shortly to pro
vide tor iiiJfls /BclUUw of "feruln 
collegca and universities for Uic 
trslnlns of a limited number of men 
of Uic anned lorces for highly spe- 
cfaWred duties." TIic p!an. Jic's ' •
Mil be for mrfn hclecled solely

M i O l B E D O N
RS

WA8HIN0T0N. Nov. H njn:~ 
8tcr«ury of Ubcr Francu PerkJns 
todiy ordered the minimum age for 

women employed In
}o*eretS Irom IB years to M yenn.
. She acud at the request of the 
'wtr and navy departmentj and 
maritime commission.

Tl«y Informed her Uiat continued 
Jneluslon In war contracts of 
provision Uiat no woman under IB 
7e»r» be tmpJoyed would ••Iropalf 
seriously the conduct of government 
bujlness by retarding essenUal pro- 
'ductlon and Interfering with tlie 
Buectsslul protecuUoa of the wi 
which Uie United State.i U 
gaged and which requires the tw...- 
plete uUlizaUon of-tJic human and 
national resource* of the nation.'"

Mlis Perkins, imder the Wnlsh- 
Healey public contracts act. had Is
sued an order Sept. 31 provldlrg, 
for Inclusion in war contrncu a' 
stipulation that no woman under IB 
years of ajc b« employed by a con- 
iTAClcr in the mtnuf/tctun or pro- 
ducUon of fumbhJng of any of 
the •materials, supplies. arUcles, or 
equipment Included In such contract.

OSIEOPAIHSEYE 
EALIfl

I Uielr abilities and wltliout regard 
; to whetlier they are now in college. 
I The Uw contain* a urovlslon to 
I forestall disruption of farm produc- 
I tion by pennltUng draft deferments 

lor persons regultirly tngaged In. 
and casetiilal to, agrlcuHure, Selrc- 
Uve sen’lce regulations had already 
provided for such deferments, but 
they are row nrlticn frtfoiaa-.

Mr. Roosevelt signed the bill alter 
congress ended a vlgoroua fight over 
n senate amendment requiring a 
year^ pre-combat training for Uie 
'Uen-age ser̂ ’lcemen. TJie propcslU 
was ecrepped before fln il passage.

Names in thê  
News

Dy tinlled rrew
■ Joscpt\ C. O tt«. Jormtf y. S. 

bassador lo Japan, told a Chlcogo 
meeting, alt*r recounting Japan's 
broken pledges In international re
lations, Uiat In Uie present wnr

: "Uiere I' t\a Rolut.lot\ oVUcc Wm\ com-
■ plete military vIcior>̂ “ • • .

Aetreii Ingrid Oergmsn has 
W n  ordered an a leur menthi* 
racaUBa ^7 Producer David O. 
Selsnlek . . .  She has lu .l earn-

• pleted elfhl jnenlha oI .trtnuoui 
Work ■ ■.
John 0. W nsnt, Unlied SUles 

lunbiusador to Oreat Britain, said 
: .in a Blnnlngham. England, speech 

tAal the world should enlarge 11.%
• cmeepti ot catimon life and «wp<rr- 

atlw, "olherKlse there la not muth
1 future for lu or those who foJ- 
; )o«" , . .

rrancts Famer. bfdnd film aei- 
(«n irhs saJd p«llee offlcen and 

; dlmout Kgulallona ’•boeed" hef 
, when armled far drtink driving, 

iodajr was on probation for two 
' 7tart. hsrlng paid a $ua fine on h 

n llly  pie* . . .
Mayor Prank Hague of Jersey 

City foresees bankruptcy for his 
munlclpMlty as a rtault of assess- 
TOtnt chanjf.i made by a board a[>- 

- jJ0lni«3 by Oor. Chnrtes Ecfbon, wl«i 
ŵ iom he Is feuding . . .

JacqtirUne White, niece of Nary 
Steretary Frank Knox, has been 
«fcne<t MGM lo  appear In % 
leading role, with laurel and 
n«rdy . . .
Actress J4ar>̂  Astor and her Uiird

• Jiusband. Uanuel del Camp®, against 
whom she haa fU«d sutt for dlvorc?. 
Jia»e agreed on cu-stody of their 
three-year-old wm-Mlss Astor will 
keep h to  and del Campo may vUlt 
when he pleases . .  .

Broderick Crawford ha» turned 
over his enlJre kennr) of Ihor- 
asghbrtd flop to (be army for Uie 
dutaUon . . .  Crawford hbsttlt i» 
eatertng the army Dec. 1 . . .

I3UKLKV. Nov, H-Piililic lie.ilth 
problem;, of wnrilme nml civilian 
fitnr;.i for the.wnr clfort nrr lilgh- 
IlKht.1 of thr nnniinl foil convrntloti 
of the Iclnho Osteop.ithlc n.v\oeia- 
tIon which ojicnrd here tcxliiy and 
will close tomorrow.

•'One of thc.^c problems,'• It was 
Mid by Dr. M. L, Slimlr. Iliirley, 
•• member of Uic convention com- 

lifrr, •'ii «!i niiortaicc
of iloctors tliroiiKhoiit Ihe' Unlloil 

lainto.i tvt.<l paniculiirly In tho 
.•.mailer communities. brcnu.v of the 
Iprgc numfxT of phy.'lrlaat being 
called for mlllUiry tervlce. Mcthod.i 
of helping to nllcvlijte m,- condi
tion lire being <ll.sra'.scd nt Uie con
vention, which Is ntteniled by osteo
pathic phy.ilclnns, surKeoiu atjd 
speclftU.sts from nil pnn,s of tho 
slaiA

Among the prlticlpal Ajvakers io 
ndtlre.'.i Uie miTtlng lire Dr. L. A. 
Petwon and Dr. E. J. Miller. boUi 
of Ttt’lu' Palls, nnd D(. W. a. War
ner. IdaliQ Fnlbi, Br. Miller U a 
member of Uie rommlttee on public 
nnd prnteMlniml welfare.

OUicr ■ doclor.t to partlclpnte In 
the vnrloii.s convention activities 
are; Dr. O. W. no.-.e. Tv,ln Fall.i, 
n.V4JCJfltJ0J) SnkUrt>: Dr. A. E. JoJin- 
son. Rupert, n mcjnbcr of 
mittr'c on public nml profe.ulonnl 
welfare: Dr. C. L. Wainwrlnht, 
DiifiJ. eont-etiCIon progmm commli- 
teemnn; Dr, I. W. Day. Ketchum, 
member of the IrgUlailve commit
tee:'and Dr. C. W, Aldrich. Jerome, 
chalrmim <)f the committee i 
ber.\hlp.

■«'> . N a v y  T r a n s f e r s  s o nires rapidly o»er an I.*yptlau haltlefleld in the rurrent rampalm. In this official DriUih nhoto .^.i ^  ^
radioed from Cairo to New York, a dead axis soldier lln  along the roadway KIMBERLY. Nov. 1«—Mr*. Mabel

Staley. Kimberly, lias retunied 
from fjan Diego where she attended 
Uie graduation of her son, KenneUi 
BUley, inm  navy rtftno school.

Staley ha.̂  been transferred to 
Florida for further training.

-Babe" Cunningham, also of Kim
berly. Is expected to graduate from 
radio <ffiooI this montli.

Objector Camp 
Slated in Idaho

> WAfiHINOTON, Nov. U 
Major Oen. LewU B. Henhey, 
selective service director, toda* 
designated etvlUan public senice 
camp# for the eroployiarnt ot 
conscicnUous objector* a l Uarl- 
boro. N. J ,  Terry, Mont» Pii/-j 
N. Y„ Norristown. Pena, i3d 
Dovner. M*.

The Idaho camp, la  Banned 
county, will be known u  the 
Dwney project, which Hershey 
said would be '•wwk of national 
Importance." The catnp wlU b« 
Uie base for soU conservatloa and 
admlnlstraUve control wlu be un, 
der dlrecUon of the selective serr- 
lee system, ItseU, through i(j 
camp operaUons division.

Bandage-Mailing 
Schedule Shifted

Change of tchedule for the making 
Of surgical tireaalags for*'Uie Red 
Croaa, wu called to Uie attenUcn 
of women of Twin Palls community 
last night by Mrs. J. Paul Thoaiaa.

' head Jai true tor. '
The work shop In the VeneUan 

room wlU be open from 1 to 8 p. m. 
and from 7 to 10 p. m. oa Moodayt:

and Tuesday!, and from # a. m. lo 
noon and .froBi 1 to 5 p. m. on Wed
nesdays.

Owing lo iho fact that the work 
room was not open last Wedneaday 
ArmlsUce day. It U necessarr to 
■•make up for lost time." aceordlnB 
to Mrs. 'nioman. and womea are re
quested to double their efforts to be 
prfsent some time during Use com
ing «-eck.

READ T1MES-NBW8 WANT ADg.

O iC U I- O F F l

Here’s Legislature List With 
GOP (.’ojitroUing Both Houses

DOISE,’Nov. H <-TV-TJie complete
II.-.: of members of the lOiS session 
of the nlnte IfKl'Inturc wns 'dlit- 
clo:,cd today on the ba.il.i of official 
reports {torn aU cout\l5ts 
sliiie.

Tlie senalo will lia\e a Republican 
majority ot 31 lo 13. Uie hou.'e a 
nriiiMlcan ol 33 to

The Ibt Ijy rounUes follows: 

HKNATK 

AiIn-n-Mt M. Tnylor, R.. Dolsr. 
A(lams-\V. J. \Vll.-.on, D.. Council, 
linnnocli—Den W. Henderson, D., 

Arlmo.**
Brnr Lake—P. M, Wllllums, R.. 

Montpelier.
' nrnewah-C. A. Robbins. R„ St, 
,Mar)rs.’

UlnKliflm--J. E, Williams, 
Blackfoot.*

Dlnlne-f-. P. lltagle. R., H ii- .. 
fJoke-lV’, IV’. Wlilte, D.. Mflho 

City.
Bonner—Priiiik P. Hoffinun. R., 

ricst River.
floniievKle—A- W. Schwi-ldcr, R.. 

Idaho Palls.
Doundnrj'—John D.Tliompion. R., 

IJonnrrs Perry,
. UiiWt—WMImM U'it.y. R-. Areo'.
C«mn.<—John H. Bahr, I t . Fnlr- 

flrld,'
Cftn,vnn-Ed.%on Deal. Nampjt-

Twin Palis—Ployd W. Neale. R., 
T»-in pni:i,*

Vnlley-W. H. WoUel R.. .McCull, 

Wwlilngton-George Donart. Wel-

HOUBE
Ada — Wlllb C. Moffatt (R). 

Boise*: I. A. Weaver (R). Kuna*; 
W. D, Vincent IR). Dolse.

Adams — w. W. Whitlow (D), 
Council*.

Bamiock-On'lIIe Kendrtcks (D). 
Jwan Valley: Nellie C. Steenson 
Dt. Pocatello***; J. O. Anderson, 

(D). Pocatello.

Dear Uk«-T. K. Sneddon (R).| 
Monlpeller.

Potlatcli*; ArUiur Snow (R). Mos-

Goal of Shop Is 
$1,000 in Stamps

A Uioiisnnd dnllan converted Into 
UiiUtd BlJvtts •war siwin« by Dee.

Tlint’s llie Konl of Hi" Victory 
shop, Mrs. O. a . .McHlll imnouiiced 
last nlKht.

falnce Uie first of October, I037.<0 
nicfchaiidlie Im.i been sold for cash. 
,hlch has bern rnnverteil Into war 

stamps and palil u> the onglnal

In  adtllllo!!. Uei!i» have liecii ?al<l 
ir Uie U80 to the toul of 
Tliere'ji everyUilng iit llie Vlctorj' 

shop. I l l Second avenue west—from 
women's fur roat* to leatlier daveh- 
porU, and from bird's eye maple 
di'esslng tables to kitchen utenJils, 

Project WM launclied to stlmiilaie 
Uie sole of war stamiis.

Sub Attacks 250 
Miles From Canal

BAS JOSC. Cô Ca Rfca. Nor. !■< 
fU.n.'—Coast gunrdsmen drove olf a 
Oerman submarine with rifle and 
machine gun -fire when the U-boat 

dl/.coverrd tttiempllng to land 
aoiiic of lt.i crew near CMtu Rica’s 
prlnclpiil iwrt of Puerto Limon, only 
235 mile.s Irom Uie Atlnnilc entrance 
to. the Pnn.imiv canm. It was an
nounced today.

~;e Gfi-.Tiahs. repij'lng wlUi .. 
chlije Kiin.1. Hounded one Cottla Rl- 
cnn. but were bi'lle\ccl to have suf
fered cnwiRUles ihrm îtWes, Tlit TJ- 
boaltoon withdrew nnd dhappearcd.

dll ^̂ p̂ lnc.'̂ .
Cii.v,l;i-K. C. Bnrlow. R.. Burley.* 
c:.trk-mrr3- H- ilarn. It.. Du- 
>l.s.‘

D-.

I,eulx_Ben Pinkie <Dl Mohler**.
Lincoln — Hfirry P. Jones (R) 

Shpshone*.
Madison — Arthur porter ’(D) 

Rexburg.
Minidoka — Tom Bell (R) Ru

pert*.
Nc* Perce — Howard Hochtner 

fD) Culriesac; Ed Klonlch (D) 
Lewiston.

— Moses CIirJsten.sen (R»

Owyhee — Qeorge R. Jones (D) 
Bnineau*.

WENDELL, Nov. It—Bids for the 
construction ol a new cut-across 
highway from BlLis to V/cndell will 
be asked by Uie sUte highway de- 
pertmcni on Nov. SO. It h u  been 
learned here. The highway wlu be 
eonsUucted as a part of Uie federal

or program.
Work on Uie new highway Is 

pected to begin soon after Uie t 
tract has been let.

The purpose of Uie new highway 
la W shorten Uie dLsUnce between 
government arsenals In Oregon and 
UUh.

This *«1 be one of tho few high
ways built in Idaho this tomlng 
year, Under Uie mlllUry program 
highway No. 30 between MounUln 
Home mid Boise was Impfoved and 
shortened during Uie last summer 
and fall.

The Wendell.Bll.\s highway. ,llke 
all military roads, will bt four lants 
'n width.

WlieUier Uie war depcirtmenl will 
an ejlenslon of the route along 

Uie UnInn Pacific railroad between 
here and Jerome and then on to 
Rupert, a. •̂prcvlou.sly planned, could 
not be Jesmed,
,_The right-of-way for Uie „.w 
highway was acquired some Ume 
Ago.

Tapered nylon is now replacing 
Asiatic pig bristles for paint brtuhet

Ciuter-OeorKC L. Ambrcwe. R., 
Machay.*

Elmore—O. E. Cannon, D.. Moun
tain home.*
-FiftiiklUi-a, L. Tanner. R., Pres
ton. 

Premoiit-
lon.

J. A. Ytiuiig, R., Anh-

Oem-W. C, NlWiols, R., Emmett. 
Ooo<llnK-Austln Schouweller. R.. 

Wendell.
Id,ifio-UWl/tin Crea, R.. 
Jtffen.on->Iohn T. Poole. R. 

Mi-nan,
Jerome-S. L. (Vem) Thorpe,' R. 

Jerome.*
Koo[ennl-Jame.s .M. Rliodes, D. 

Coeur tl’Alene.*
L;ilah-J, H, Nell. D., Moscow.** 
Lniihl-Murtl McPherson. R., 8al-

Lett-l.s-p. W. Mllehell, D.. Net 
Perce.*

Lmroln-F, L. Manwlll, n.. Rich
field.*

Mticll.'.on—James E. Orahnm. D-, 
Rrlbtjrc.*

.Mlnldoka-C. H. Burgher. D . Ru
pert.*

Nez Perce-c. J. Hreler. Jr.. D. 
LewtMon. ■ ̂

Onelda-J, d . Price, R„ Malad. 
ORihe^-D. I, Foreman. D., Or-

p.-ivetif—James If. Young R 
Pniltlnnd.* *’ '

W. Davis, R.. American

Teton-P, c. Olllelte. r .. Victor.'

Bingham—Leo D. Murdock (R), 
Blackfoot*; R . L. Anderson (R). 
Sfiellf}-’.

Blnlne — Harold Buhler 
ilalley.

Dobe-J. KriUi Bums (D), TVln 
SpThlKS.

Bonner—Don C, D, Moore (D), 
Bandpolni*.

Bojinevlllf-s: Reed Andru? ID), 
Ueon*: A. W. Brunt (D). Idnho 
Palls*. ,

Boundary — J. B. Meeker (D) 
Bnnners rcro‘*.

Oiitte — T. C. Waddoupq (R) 
Moore*.

Cnma.s — J. T. Chandler (D) 
Fiilrfleld.

Canyon — C. C. MUiton (R) Par- 
Mai W. B. Kelm (R) Nampa: E. C. 
achwelbetl tj\) CaldwcH.

Caribou -  M, L. Horsley (R) 
8oda Springs',

Cassia — Hyrum S. Lewis (R) 
Dcdo” . • ■

Clark — K. K. Leonardson (R1 
Dubois.

Cleara-Bter — Joseph Kauffmar 
(D) Orofino,

CusUr — Byron ^  Taylor <OJ 
Grouse*

FJmorcr-Helcn Miller (D) Oienn.! 
J'crry**. V
• Frankfin -  Enoch-Nelson (R) 
cmton. ^

FVemont — Bttm aa-endlmsn fR> 
Newdale*.

Ocm — Nora L. Davis ID) Letha. 
Gooding — 8. W. Ritchie CR) 

Hivaemian*.
Idaho — J. D. Bhlnnlck (D) 

arangevllle**.
Jeffsrson -  Paul C. Helm (R) 

Roberts.
Jerome — John Hohnhorst (B) 

Harelion.
Kcvtfnal — TTiomu S. Wood ID) 

Coeur d'Alene*; Je4.« Vctier (D) 
Coeur d'Alene,

Latah — Victor T. MonLi (R)

I Power — Andrew May (R) Rock-
IjjlBd**.

Shoshone — Art P. Murphy, (b) 
Mullan*: Fred Oemer »D) MuUan*.

Teton -  R. A. Egbert <D) Te
ton/a*.

T-Aln FalL̂  -  Vem E. Morgan 
(R» Tttln Fam*; C- U  Busmann 
(R> Buhl*; O. J. Bcllwood <R) 
Kimberly*.

Valley -  Charles Howe (DJ Don
nelly*.

Wa.sl3lnjion — ArUiur wUson (Ii) 
Cambridge**.

’ Incumbent.
••Previous legUlaUve experience.

C o m p l e t e  S t o c k !

•  MUSKRAT

•  PONY

•  NOJITHERN SEAL

•  MINKDYEDCONEY

•  CARACUL

•  AND OTHERS '

COATS and 

JACKETS

C O A T S  J A C K E T S  

•  •

S69.50 $24.75

$195.00 $69.50

4 00  W i n t e r  C o a t s — A l l  

t h e  L a t e s t  S h a d e s  a n d  

S t y le s  f r o m  W h i c h  to  

C h o o s e .

$11.98

$39.50

D R E S S E S
6 0 0  N e w  F a l l  D r e s s e s  o n  S A L IS —  

G R O U P  I  G R O U P I I  G R O U P  I I I

' 260 Foil Drc.iMs ' 200

Value. ,0 59.50-

ANN0UNCK1E.VT

' DR. G .W .  BURGESS
DENTIST

Has moved his olllce to 
ROOM 2. SMITH DLDG. 

Ch'tr Brunswick Cigar Store

FAR.M FORS.\LE!

II (•nrnl. (Imr«i k,w is

IS500 .lll h.r,'jt..
niLL COLBERLY 

« t  4th Ave. N. Ph. 431-B

CHRISTMAS CARDSl
M U S T  BE  MAILED  

e a r l y  T H IS  Y EA R

The TIMES-JVEWS

A t t e n t i o n  F a r m e r s  

a n d  W a r e h o u s e m e n

FOR GENERAL 
TRUCKING

C O B B ' S  
T R U C K I N G  C O .

P h o n e  2 5 5 ' —  1 6 3  3 r d  A v e  S o u t h  

T w i n  F a l l s ,  I d a h o

lo O K  At (Ik  .tod lioU tt 

Ustutbengbe. It ’sacrou- 

•ectioo of Amerie*. Your 

Ido l electric eoatpaoy coaid 

show t  ilnuUr lifĈ — with 

iomc of yot« nel^iboB on it.

Boidct (he*e tbotuaadi 

of direct investon, there are 

mitfiotu more «^o*e toterat 

i» iadire« t o  no lets n *L  

Banks u d  lafornaea com- 

paaks pttt mnch of tfaeir 

money—^ a r  monej;— into

trie r as taad i clecttidtf for

its money in the Uft 10 to 13 

y e «*— «nd ii  prodocitts 

*erea-e?ghth* of the Mtj’oa‘» 

VMt aupply of power.

8XUL I —
Cw jgcUcs 
Utrdau I
>««lau^ On«n.

tleetrieKCuritiefcTA^jnw tr>c« lu m u d  clecttidty For ....................

«/mo(( trery Am erictn * its money in the ljut 10 to IS ■•idCUib’
ueke m the W wfry.

In  t  very eea[ tentei th t 

electric comptole* represent 

the savings of the Mme 

people they serve. These

people hiTe ratrmted their — _  J 'WJa»M**TOK . . . •

i o a h o V p o w e r . S s l . . . .
men* under ptihhe regolt. BUY WAR BONOS ^  .. ..................................

don-^r««ct»e<f hutitiw s AND STAMU /  n f f i i r T .  , . .

managefflcat thst has pvea . \ jrei ............................. J

theiversge Amcncaa home - 'j -. a s s a w ---- ^ .(-i
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a n d  C L U B  N E W S

Rotary-Anns Will Be Honored by Club at 
Hotel Dinner Prior to Town Hall Session

Twin Falla Rotnry dub  will 
entertain the Rotary-Anns at 
a dinner Tuesday, Nov, 17, at 
6:30 p. m. at the Park hotel. 
Dancing will be dispensed 
with, and the dinner w ill be 
flcrv^ earlier than usual, in 
order • that those holding 
memberfihips may attend the 
Town Hall program later that 
evening, according to B. R. 
Tillery, chairmnn of arrange- 
mentfl.

In  kteplrs wlUi InaUwl
of Iftvora the women gueiU wWJ re
ceive Unli«J Siftiei war lUmpe m  
mcmenlM of the evenlne.

The grand prlre will be s »25 war 
bond. R. W. Carpenter will be !n 
cliarge of ihl* femufe.

Aisblliig Mr. Tillery u  members 
of hl« committee will be T. T. Gretn- 
liAlgh and S. K. OrovM. bir. utd 
Mri. O. }{. Shearer, Mr. u id  Mr«. 
lUlph Pink nnd Mr. and Mn. O r 
li#Igl) will be tli« recepUon ' 
mlttee.

W. H. Eldrldge li tn chftrge of 
place cards; CIutIca Slilriey tlie 
cammunliy slnglnj; A. W. Morgan 
V.111 arrange ijuirict numbers., and 

. Graves and Stuart H. Taylor will 
K be the CRteren.

Hush Plilllli» h the attendance 
chalmmn, and II. 8; Tofflemlre will 
be muicr of ceremonies;

Staff Installed 
By War Mothers

laitallatlon of officeni. wim Mrs.
. Myrtle Dandy a« president, suc

ceeding Mr*. Mattie Vlcktrs. high- 
lighted the meeting of Twin Pall« 
chapter. American War Mothers, 
rrlday afuimoon at the American 
Leelon Memorial hsll.

Other officer* laitalled were Mr*. 
Mary McAllister. (Irsl rtce-presl- 
dent; .Mm, Carrie Jonc-r second 
vlce-prrsldcnt: Mrs. Laura Voung, 
ircoKurer; Mrs. Emma Balsch, cor- 
re.'pondlng sccrelA^.

Amoni: OUlcer*
Mrs. Ora Reynoldi, reccrdlnff sec

retary-: Mrs. DeEtta Scott, chaplain;
. Mrs. Adda Dracken. hLitorUn; Mrs. 

aien McVey. cuntodlan of records.
Tljc president appointed commit

tees for the year. Two letter# were 
read from the state president., t̂r3. 
Lillian Oasklns. Montpelier 

, Mra. Mabel Martyn. national 
' chaplain, who recently nttended the 

national board meeilnc at St. Paul. 
Minn., nave an Interesting report on 
the meellng.

Tlie proup voted to Invite Atner- 
.Ican moUi'ers of World war II to at
tend the Dec. II meetlns.

Mrs. Derthft Iruln presented tlie 
proRrnm. centered around .the thetoe. 
•’If Tlicre Be Any Good. Thliik on 
The.ieTlilng.1."

. B r i d g e  C lu b  M e e t s

KIMDERLY. Nov. M—The Kim 
berly a, M. Crldse club met nt Uie 
home of Mrs. CU(f FaUls. Dcssui 
was sen'ed before the evening of 
bridge. .Mn. W. A. SlnuRhter. Jr.. 
and Mr*. J. W. Henry wor ' 
prizes.

«  *  «

H o r i z o n  C l u b

BUHL. Nov. M—Members of the 
High school elrU- V, P. Horlion club 
and ft large group of their friends 
enjoyed a roller »ltitlng party In 
Twin ralLi, Thlrty.flve young people 
were Incmdcd In the evening's en- 
terUvlnrntni. Thty 'were aceompan- 
led by Miss Norma Smith and MIh  
Oenevn Holllfield. chaperones of 

, the group.

V B o o k  R e v ie w e d

Lend-a-Ifand club member*, meet
ing Friday afternoon at the boniB 
of Mrs. Mj£y Miller, heard the 
v ew of 'T ie Golden Fleece-̂
Mr>. CJiMler Louclu. Mrs. M. O. 
Kuykendall and Mri. W«lt«r Tur
ner were assistant hostesses Ouests 
•Ktrt Mn. 3. O. Hiyflen. Mr*. Hor. 
ace Pierce and Mrs. David Stokes- 
berry.

*  *  *

C o m f o r t e r  M a d e

Oem 6iaic,.Sodal club attended 
an all-day meeting at the heme of 
Mr*. June Klrkmati, making a coro* 
forter a* a welfare project. A pot- 
luck luncheon wu served al noon. 
Mrs. Rusiell Hamm won tha defense 
stsmps,

♦ *  ¥
To. get a really besuUful glossy 

brown look to rout duck, turkey 
or even chicken, sprlnWa with a 
pinch of sugar after the usual rut>- 
bms wlUi butter,_ pepper and »* lt

Phi Della Officers and Escorts

iT i1ll>~ [i 1 '  |-

Filling their dance profram prior (e Ibe frtnd march a( the Phi DelU Vlelerr ball Friday nitlit are. left 
to right, Ted Eastman. Miss Vlrlan Zscil. tecrcUry: M lti Etiby Prilneik, Ttce-pmldent: Wayne Stewart, Mlsa 
Roth Heward, president, and Wayne Tate. MUs Jean Tayler, treasnrer, and her tKort, Carl Ktrpa. were also 
among the grand march leader*, bat d« cot appear In the picture. (Phel« by Olln Smith—Staff Engiarlng)

Victory Ball Favors 
U.S. Tri-Color Motif

BUHL, Nov. 14— Dancing benegth a huge American flag, 
fa.shione(i of red, while and blue crepe paper streamers 
which canopied the ceiling, 71 couples spent a jrala evening 
Friday nt the American Legion Memorial hall in BuhL

Occiwion wns the Victory .ball of the Phi Delta club. Mr. 
and Mr.t. Emil Bordewick nnd Mr. and Mrs. ’Vernon Frost 
were the dunce patrons.

During the grand march, a  large 
••V' was formed, and the orchestra 
played "Tlie Star apaagled Danner.” 

furnished by Arlon
3astlan's orchestra.

Tlie orchestra platform was deck
ed with red. white and blue, and V> 
for-Vlctory motifs were used In pro
fusion.

PaUloUc moUls also trimme<l the 
punch table.’

*  ¥ *

D.A.V. Auxiliary
Making Dressings

As War Project
Women's auxiliary of the 0. A. V. 

will meet for a pot-luck luncheon 
Nov. a  at noon, nnrt later go In a 
group to me Venetian roan. Elks 
building. (0 make surgical dressings 
for the American Red Cross.

This Is one of a number of »0' 
men's cluh.s and otJier organisations 
that have chosen the making of 
surglcaa dressings as a wartlmi ac
tivity.

The auxiliary- met lu t  week at Ih# 
American Legion Memorial hall. 
Mrs.- William Weinberger, senior 
vlce-commander. presided.

A report was made on additional 
boxes which have been sent to mi 
in the armad forces. Plans we 
made to send Christmas packages 
patlenU at the veterans' hosplUl 
tn Boise.

Mrs. Willard Fletcher and Mrs. 
John Balseh vrere hostesses to thi 
auxiliary and the D. A.-V. post dur
ing the social hour.

MATTRESS
RSBOODIHO •  RENOVATmO 

WOOL OAADlNa 

BVEBTON MATTBESS CO. 
m  Bceond Are. 8. PboaeSl-W

Mariners’ Club 

Enterta ins at 

Pheasant Dinner
Anaual phessanc 'dinner for the 

Mariners’ club last week In the 
ehuxch patlort wm well attended.

During tlie dinner hour. Richard 
IrwlQ played several marimba soloi.

Mr*. L. M. lUll conducUd the 
study period on Cuba. assUied by 
Mn. Clarence Wagner. Mrs. Robert 
Dach and Loren Patterson.

Anangemcnts for Uie dinner . . .  
in chirg# of tlie club chefs. Mr. and 
Mr*. Herb Hetherington.

Bride Honored 
By Noble Grands

Mrs. UlUan Wlkon SmIUi, who 
was i«enily married, received a wed* 
ding gift -from the Past Noble 
Grands’ club last week when the 
group met al Uie home of Mrs. WU- 
Ilam Wolter. Pre.^enistlon aa.1 made 
by Mrs. Clara Anderson.

Mrs. O. O. Mclllll and .Mr*. C. H. 
Bdred were co-hoiieue.i. .Members 
\oted to linvt a Chililmiui party and 
gift exchniiKe at Uie next meeting.

Mm. Henry Mnhiiketi gave the 
"Rood Uiouglit." Tlic program com
mittee Included Mrs. Ines Fletcher. 
Mrs. Myrtle Harr, M:i. W. T. Seal 
and Mn. Harriett llouc.

At bridge, prlre.i went to Mrs. 
Qsle Elquesl, ami Mri. EfIle Wat
kins. snd At brldKc kceno. to Mrs. 
Jessie Vance. Wlilte elephant was 
won by Mrs. Elqiinl,

T h r i f t  P r o g r a m  a t  

S e c o n d  W a r d  M e e t

Mn. Mabel Schenk was In clinrge 
of the IfMon on Tlirlft In Food 
Buying" when the fecond ward 
Relief society of the U D. 8. church 
met Thursday. She was aislsted by 
Mrs. Eva Adsmion. In the morn
ing, the group quilted, and a pot* 
iuck luncheon was served.

*ls Your Hair G r a y ^ ^

T h e n  t r y  t h i s  n e w

A N T I- G R A Y  H A I R  

F A C T O R - V IT A M IN
• ' (CALCIDM FANTOTHEKATE)

88% EFFECTIVE
L^EAIOEIEB ]„ ijtslorlnK Natural Color of Hair

$ a v -m 6 r  d r u g
Opposit* Orpheum

night now, when walklnc com- 
fort Is really appreciated, we offer 
A n r j  com;d<U stock of the 
fsffloui Rsll-sten*lks. . . especi
ally designed for the days when 
Tou turn errand boy and do the 
lamlly shopping. The new Kail* 
sten-lks styles are smart for street 
«xsr and they nt so snugly that 
tht builtsl shopp^g day leaves 
your feet rested and comfortable.

So soft Is the leather that -her* 
U tnily illpper comfort In a shoe 
well cnostructed to stand Uie 
hud wear you'rt bound to  give 
Uies). Blip your foot Into a pair 
of these shots soon.. .  youll rind 
It hard to wear any otherl.

3l*(s
AAAA's l« B-a 
<H U ]|

AVAILABLE IN 

Black or Brown

aHOES 
AND APPAREL

USO Sends S.O.S. 
ForAddrekesof 
, Girl Assistants
IdenUflcatlon cards were issued 

last week to AldetKs and Junior 
hostesus of Uie Twin FalU USO, 
this being done to comply with « 
naUonal ruling.

Owing to a lack of addreues. 
some of Uie girls now on the Ust 
will not receive cards. Tlie Aldettes 
.committee would sppreclate It U 
any girl who.does not receive a 
card, or any girl who would like 
to be an Aldette or a Junior hos
tess, will call Mrs. E. W. Mc- 
Roberti, phone 2JJ4.

It U necemry for Uie'committee 
to have tlie girl's name, her nd* 
dress and a reference.

Hostesses for the U60 dances 
will be cliosen from this list. The 
next dsnc# will be Nov. IB, and 
the committee would like to have 
all IndentlficaUon card* Issued be
fore Uiat dale.

No high school girl, or a girl who 
Is under 11 year* of age, may be 
put on the list, according to na
Uonal USO regutaUona.

Models to Showf, 
Made-Overltems 

At Century Club
InnovaUon In the Home and Car

den department of the TwenUeth 
Century club this year has been 
the monthly demonstriitlon on varl- 
oua ways of conserving and uUlIslng 

■materials to be found In every 
household.

Al Uie November meeung of the 
department Tuesday at 2:30 pjn. at 
the American Legion Memorial hall, 
several Items of weifrltig apparel, 
made over from other garments or 
•remnant materials, will be modeled. 
Mrs. Elmer F. Ross haa arranged Uie 
demonstration.

liamei at England 
Program feature of the afternoon 

will be Uie discussion of homes In 
England by Mrs. P. W. McRoberU. 
Mrs. J. A. Ctderqulst will be hostess 
chairman.

Mr.i„ .Mel Caegrlff will model a 
womans tailored suit which haa 
been made from a man's suit. With 
It .ihp will wear a fur hat Uiat haa 
al.to been remodeled.

Uuie Lee Holmes will model rid
ing breeches, a ski suit, a school 
suit and a Jacket, all made over from 
oU«r sanntnla by his molher. Mis. 
M. E. Holmes,

Child ia Model 
Tlie young son of -.Mrs. Robert 

Bach alll model a coat which was 
made from one of his father's dis
carded coats, as well as a made*over 
suit.

Making njgi from rags was last 
month's demonstration.

*  *  *  i

Christmas Party
For Salmon Club

A pot-Iuck dinner end Sunslilne 
Pal nnd Christmas gift exchange will 
be held Dec. 3 at Uie homo of Mrs. 
Will Thleiten, according to plans 
made by Uie Salmon Social club 
Thursday al the. home of Mrs. Em
mett Bauer. Mrs. Glen Nelson 
co-ho.nteas.

Quests were Miss Margaret O ’Dell. 
Mlsa Kathleen DavU. Mrs. Sam 
Qamble, Mr*. J,'W. McDoweU, Mrs. 
Charles Durllng, Mr*. Charles Dur- 
llng, Jr.. Mn, Carl Nelson, Mm. Cail 
Nelson, Jr., and-^rs. Ralph Assen- 
drup.

Mr*. Roy Davis b prwldent In Uie 
obsence of Mr*. R. Smith. Mrs. Hat
tie McCoy won Uie prlie for the roll 
call, ’'Favorite Tliankaglving DLihes."

Mrs. O. C. Paulson conducted con
tests, awarding prites to Mrs. Oliver 
Stewart. Mrs. Charles O'Dell. Mr*. 
Prank Valentine and Mrs. Ue Kirk-

Military Leaden Get 
Invitations to Dance

Spccinl iiivitiitionR will be "sent to Gov. Chase A. Clark nnd 
officials high in military circles in Idaho to attend the 
Thanksgiving bulliilioii Hubscription dance here Tuesday, 
Nov. 24, Lieut. Col. L. W. Folsom announced last night.

Receivinjf spcctal bid.i will be Brig. Gen. M. G. McConnel, 
adjutant general of Idnho. and Col. C, V. Martin, commander 
of the Idaho Volunteer re
serve.'!, under the state mili
tary department. Mayor Joe 
Koehler, T^vin Fulls, will also 
be, invited to atlcnd as a dis
tinguished gue.st.

The volunteer reserves of Twin 
Fall* county are sponsoring the 
dance, which is open to Uie public, 
and will be held at Uie American 
Legion Memorial hsll.

It will be an infe.-inal event for 
Uie public. wlUi members of Uie 
batUllon attending In uniform.

Tickets, wllf 1)0 distributed to \ 
lous comlpany commanders at the 
battalion sUff meetlnK Nov. n  -•
7:43 p. m. al Uie Legion hall.

Cspi, R. J. Schwendlman, co 
mander ol company three. Is arrang
ing various dance features. Includ
ing the presenlaUon of official war
rants to a number of non-commb- 
tloned officers.

*  *  *

, Calendar
Kimberly W. S. C. B, v.111 hold 

Its annual bataar and turkey din
ner In Uie baaement of Uie .MeUi- 
odbt church Nov. IS comnicncng

Pldells class of Uie BapUst 
church will meet Tue.iday at B 
pjii, for a Pllgrlins’ Progrrw party 
at Uie Baptist bungalow. All mem
ber* and friends are Invited.

*  *  *
Wlmodausl c lu b  will meet 

Wednesday for a 1:30 p.m. lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. L. L 
BrKkenrlrtife, witli Mrs, C. R. 
8coU a.1 aul'laiit hO.'le.%a.

*  ¥■ *
Countr>' Woman'a club will en

tertain at a hu.'ibaiids' party at Uio 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
Monday at 8 p,m, TliCMC attending 
are asked to bring tnblo scrvlc) 
and Red Crou quilt block-i.

4 *  ¥
Fldellly class Of Uie Methodist 

churcli will meet for dinner today 
at 7 p. m. at Uie Earl Walker 
home. Those attending are re
quested to bring table service and 
s.ilad or vegetables.

*  *  *
Unity club will meet- Wednes

day at 1 pjn. at Uie home of Mrs. 
I. P. Sweet for Uie annual lunch
eon. The rolls havo been soUclled. 
Members arc a-tked to bring table 
service, covered dLiiics and des-

Recently Wedded 
Couple Honored

DECLO. Nov. H-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Hawker entertnined recenUy at a 
wedding recepUon and dance at the 
recreation hall In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells Koyle. recently married.

Mr. ^flyte, son of Mrs. Silas 
Koyle, Burley, ha.n entered mlllWry 
stu’lce. 11# Is a RTadunte of Builty 
high school, Albion State normal 
school and Brigham university. He 
a.1 employed as alxth grade teacher 
; Dccio prior to Joining the nrmy. 
Mrs. Koyle, formerly Miss June 

Hawker, h a senior In the Declo 
high KhooL 

Tlie marriage ceremony wns 
solemnlted Oct. ID in the Salt 
L^ke City temple by Elder Mark’ 
Ausun.

N e w  N u m b e r s  in

T non i^

O R I G I N A L S  f o r

We feel fortunate Indeed to 
have received this colorful 
selecUon at UiU Urns and 
youll welcome them too for 
wear at Thanksgiving and 
throughout the holiday sea* 
son ahead.

Pictured here is the 

“DAY DUAL"

A parUcularly clê 'er and much de* ^  
manded number featuring contrast
ing blouse and skirt with the trim 
of the blouse the same as the skirt.
It's available la boo bon aqua and 
tangerine, cornflower blue and apple 
red. tangerine and cornflower blue, 
and tangerine, and melon.

J U N I O R S

“SELECTEES”
These career and college casuals are 
bound to put you out In front wher
ever 5’ou are. We feel proud to 
present them—youll feel proud to 
wear them.,Every garment Is lOOr. 
Balarat wool and are designed to 
give long and satlsfacUiry ser>’lco 
In keeping wlUi Uie war-Ume econ
omy now K  Important. Sizes 9 to

$17-95

F U R  S H O W I N G
Mr. P. V. Gibson. rcprtsenUUve of the George Benldff Pur Co, wlU 
be In our store all week wlUi « complete sample line of over 300 
quaUty fur coals. Choose from the beat In furs at prices ranglnj 
from U8M to flXM, 1/3 down. 10 monUa to pay. - , ’

Greenhalghs to 
Be Chairmen of 
Elks Card Party

Twin Falls Bks lodge members 
and Uielr wives and women gunls 
wlU attend the third of a series of 
bridge parties Wednesday evening In 
Uie VeneUan room of Uie Elks build
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Greenhalgh 
are chairmen cf the committee.

Other hosu of the evening will 
be Mr. and Ur*. Barney Olailn and 
Mr. and Un. C. V. Hinkle.

Defense sUrap# wlU be awarded 
as prizes. Refreshments will be 
served, buffet style, following Uie 
card games. Play will begin 
8 p. m.

Nurses Will Be 
Told Part They 

Have in Defense
First District Nurses' a.uoclaUon 

met last week at the home of Mls-i 
Mary Hughes.

Mrs. Han? Povey presented'ten- 
taUve plans for a meeting of all 
Interested nurse.i to hear an addresi 
by Dr. W. P. Passer on "Nurses' 
Part in pefense." Tlie date and 
pUce of the meeting will be an
nounced later.

The assoclaUon voted money to 
,u t on a dance for senlce men at 
the USO recreation center.

The annual Christmas party ŵ IV 
be held al the home of Mrs, Richard 
H. Smith Dec. 8. It was announced.

Hostesses, were Miss Hughes. Mn. 
By Barron. Miss Oertrude TliomeU. 
Mrs. Niven, Mrs. Malt, Mrs. Pearl 
McDonald and Mbs Clara Belle 
Kline.

litiserle depwtmenu Uils year 
are featuring warm undergarments 
—gowns, night shirts and pajamas 
of flannelette, matching petUcoat.i 
and rompers of virgin wools and 
spun rayons, cozy socks, slippers 
and sliawls.

Miss Gough Will 
Be Bride at LDS ,

= Temple Service
BUllL. Kerv. 14-.MT. and Mrs. J .

daughter. Mlis MllMd Gough, BUhl. 
and Marcus Qi Weaver. Preston.

The wedding Is scheduM for. 
Tliursday, Nov. l(, at 4 p. m., at the . 
L. D. B. temple. Sail Lake City, 
Uuh, President Blephtn Chlpman 
of the Salt Lake temple will oCltcUte. - 
The couple wlU be attended by the. 
brldc-elecfi moUier, Mrs. J. a  
Oough. and the brlde-eleet's sister, . 
Mrs. QLrle Quigley, Buh); also th*' 
parents of Marcus O. Weaver.

Chooses m ite  Gems
Nflss Oough hu  chosen for her 

wedding a gown of wiute satin styled 
with Uglit bodice, shirred yoke 
snd neckline, long sleeves Uperlni 
to A point at the wrist, trimmed with 
rows of tiny pearl button*, and with 
full skirt. Her veil will be cf white 
tulle, flnsenip length. Hei onlj 
adornment wW be a *trand of pearls.

Following a brief wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home on a farm at 
Whitney, near Freston.

MUs Oough graduated from the 
Jerome high school, and studied mu
sic at Buhl and at Provo. Utah. She 
has recently been employed a( the 
C. 0. Anderson store at Buhl.

Mr. Weaver was a mUslonary for 
the L. D. 8. cliurch m Florida and 
oUier southern sUles, returning In 
1938. after which he attended the 
Utah Bute Agricultural coUege, ho- 
gan. Utah. He Is a member of the 
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. He . 
Is now Associated with his father on 
a farm at Wliltney.

Irving Nest Week
The bride-elect, her mother u id  

sLiier will go from Buhl to Preston 
Wednesday, and will be accompan* 
led from Uiere -to Salt Lake City 
.by, the brldegroom-elecL and his 
parents.

ML\s Oough has chosea for her 
going away ouUlt a frock of green 
cretw with four-tone trim, with 
which she will wear a black coat »ad 
black accessories.

A number of social events have 
been given In honor of Miss Goilgh . 
prior to lier marriage. On Tuesday:' 
evening of Uils week. Mrs. Earle' 
Quigley was hostess at the home - 
of Mrs. J. C. Oough at a mlseellan- . 
eous sliower for the bride-elect.

I WISH TO ANNOUNCE I
■ My neiurti to Uie . '

Eugene Beauty Studio
Where I shall be happy to serve 

lew and former customers. 
WIL.1IA AOKINS DRISCOLL:

FOR SMART SEW1H6

Hlariaiv Ifloilm
WINTER PATTERN BOOK
NOW  ij tlic lime lo iciv -  Jor fajhion individuality. . .  

for incxpcntive wartlrobc variety. .  for s useful, absorb

ing occupjlion. Tint's wliy our brilliant Marian Manin 

Winter Pattern Book i> a "must" fo? every alert woman. 

It’s the outstanding guide to home sewing widi a dros- 

for-lcis plan that incluJcs ilic entire family!

Here arc over a liundted smart, original styles. Styles 

that may be speedily obtained in ibc simpleit and most 

accunte of patiems. Little lister and junior miss; home

maker and war wotkcn c\'cning and wedding belle — . 

everyone will find a complete wardrobe within these 

colorful pgcj. Tbere are "scrap-happy” ideas for 

ttlvaging fabtic, too, and a btigbt gilaicy of Chriitma 

gift ideas.

CESTl»t>r4tlM»lwullht,

PMtTMi i ;  MvUa HtrtiM, .

iThe Titnes'Ĵ ews
; .................. Pattern peptttnBO*,'--r—i----
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Fumbles Prove 
Costly for 
Irish Outfit

ttM E HOVf 

SOUTH BEND. Inii., Nov. M 
— Michipan’s jfrcnt Wc.sl- 

cm confcrcncc team romped 
.over Kotre Dnmc in the third 
period today to drub the 
fiphtilik' Irish, ;!2 to 20. i)cforo 
n cnpncity throiiK uf C7.500. 

Aficr a whlr-baiiK l̂r l̂ linlt, In 
faclx irsin scarwl I'ao loucli- 

(lowim anti Noire Uamp lifM a 1‘ 
to J3 filK' hy vlriiir ot AiiKflo Drf' 
l^UV  ̂ tonvtnioH vwiuu, Itie
WaiverlnPi tunird loo.'c nil llirlr 
iwaer for thrrc qiilc): louclidoaii!.

MIchlKttH. Ill fmlliiK Noir'- Dnmc' 
<lvc-8umc ttUinlni; strpftk. s^ni R 
*Koj- of crusliliig bnrkj into con 

* Klnllt octloil aiul Uiry nmn.'iciJ 319 
ynrds by rmlilMKt Tom Kutms. Bol 
Wjcsr, Paul White olid Don HoljUi- 
uin Rallied alinMl ni will lu Midi) 
gnn'.i niBKcd ■1"'" Ijroke down Uii 
opiioilllon. und tlie Wohcfliics lind 
occasion to punt only Iwlc 

SeU Rrcordi 
Mlchlgasi *'̂ '5 dl-%U!K;Uor. ot 

being the rirjt tcBm to Kori flvr 
touchdowns nsalnst Notre Dami 
since Army liirned Uie irlck In IBIO 
*nd the rirsl to amoM 3J pol:il.i 
against Noire Dame since Purdue 
hit ihftt hJsh In l»05.

Atter Noiro Dame struck swlltly 
for *  7 to 0 lead In Uie middle oJ 
Uw flmt period. coIlcctlng Uie jxiltit  ̂
on Bcrtclll's seven yard pnu l« Bob 
Dove, Mkhlgan .went stralglit from 
the cnauliie klckofr to romp 33 yiirtls 
and Ue Uie score on Quarterback 
Qearge CleU»amr» sueak trom U)e 
one yard line. .

Notre Dame came bounding back 
but Bob Livingstone Tumbled a Iat> 
cral Irom Qerlelll apd Elmer Madar 
grabbed the ball tor .Michigan on Uie 
Irish 3fl. Wlcse wenl'2S yards In two 
plays wid Mador made 10 on an end 
around. Michigan lo.it ground )n line 
bucks and Orleske faked'a Held 
Koal try.

More Proof of Idaho's Hunting Possibilities

the touclidown from the lour.
Sparks Irlih Urtre 

Dertem's IB yard pa,is to OeorRe 
Murpliy sparkeO a Noire Dnine drive 
to the Michigan 43 but Uiere Uie 
Wolverines held and Bertelll punted. 
Kurma dropped Uie ball and Mur* 
pliy gained it for Noire Danit on ihe 
J3. Corwin'Clatt pouiided-to the 

'Uirec in two lrie.» and CrelRhton 
Miller wcni across for the touch
down.
■ In Um  Uilrd period Uic Wolverines 
•truck three Umea wlUi stunning 
regularity. TJiey came up from Uie 
klckoff to psmde SO yards for a 
tAuelidown. Three minutes and 
seconds later, alter rtcoverlng Notre 
Dome's fumble on Uie klckolf they 
went 7i yards for the second touch
down.

When Bertelll recklcssly tried to 
pass (rom the end tone a llUle Inter. 
Wlilio Intercepted It on Uie 2i. Tlml 
was the springboard, and Kuann 
threw a pass ta Phil Sharpe on the 
one yard Utie. Kuzma Uieii tallied 
his second louelidown of Uie ixrlod.

Notre Dame rallied someRliat to 
get a touchdown In Uie fhial i>erJod, 
Creighton Mllltr'.i H yard ru.i on 
Uie .:lAtute of ilberiy play bringing 
Uie points after a 68 yard drli
Mlchlitn Koln

Fort Douglas 
Overwhelms 
UiSB, 39-17

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. H i,V,- 
Taking to the air with a Illl^hy 
pa-vilnit attack the Kort DoiiKln!i 
mllltnry police footbrill trnin lodny 
overwhelmed the Uiilvrrjlty of 
ho. southern brnnch. 30 lo 17, bflure 
bout 1.000 fans.
Tlie M. P.1 uncorked tlirlr i.lrfi'iRtli

•iKlit t niid I .•,hrd Cl

k'olnip . 
I’mulmit
rrat>U ..
rniulk ..

___ I,T_------ Iirmku

--- c, iim,i

. l^bln«,‘ir’V»"V Whl>,
Kuun* J'uInU >lur luurh'l.iwn—IlrlnVa

Idaho Vandals 
HoldWSC, ' 
But Lose, 7-0

MOSCOW. Nov. U M>)-Heavlly 
iMMtd Waslilngion Slntc coUcfc 
pegged down another rail on Uie 
road to the Rose bowl today, but It 
required sUady flrsl-half pound
ing by Fullback Dob IQrnnedy lo 
edge out Uie underrated University 
of Idaho. 7 to 0. Ill a Pacific Coast 
conference football tu.Mle.

State's front • running Cougar 
earned their vlctoo- over Uie under
dog Idaho Vandals Uie hard way 
bui almost not at all. o.i the loners 
took complete charge lato In Ihe 
opening half and almait drove lo 
touchdown.

i.MO Hre Game
Playing before 5X100 fnai on .. 

soggy field, the SUters showed 
a  noUilng but iirolghl football, Ken- 
H nedy did Uie work. lambasllng Uie 
fl Idaho line from start lo flnLih. Die 
J  VandaLv trying for the n th  time to 
3 crack Uie Wa.-.hlnKton Slate Jinx, 
}̂; pasMd freely bul could complete 
^  only seven of 20 attempts, 
y  Tlie lone score came as Uie sec- 
a  ond period opened. Kennedy f.Kird 
S to pas* and wns stonrtlng on hl-\ 
£  own *3. He dkcarded U\e Idea and 
■,v weaved his way through gnuplng 
V. Idahoana for 57 yards and a touch- 
q down. Left Half Jay Stoves kicked 
:•) Uie exlra poUil.
\j Idaho Kol Its bl? chance late In 

the Quarier- GunrtJ Dean Lewis, a 
•) standout nil day In smashing the 
• Kennedy charges. Intercepted a pass 

In midfleld. Une plunges and a 
yj W. 8. C. penalty for pushing took 
^ Uie ball to lhe-6Ute 28. Sub lUlf- 

b»ck Ray Da^^s Uicn .\lanted 
throueh tackle U> Uie 13.

Flay CoUed'Daek 
1 On tiie next play. Right Half 
I S u l Chandler chucked n. lateral to 

Davl» u id  tie w u  dropped on Uie 
ene-foot Une. The crowd, Uilnklng 
the baU had rone over, howled with 

' race when the o/fldols ruled Uie 
. oau  w u  fom rtS . aUUng the play 

U c t  Tw> p u r t  later the ball went 
u  W, a  O. CO Cfowtti on the Cou 
fs n ' J4.

Tlw Vandals pounded - Stat^ 
tlelously throucbout the «cood half 

, but the W j Cou«*r fonrMtOs kept 
the attack from rraichlrtg Uio pro- 
pcrUoM or a  threat. DaYla and

luchdowiw wllli nindi 
rapidity.In tlie firsf pcrltxl.

Rccoverlne from IhLi Joli, Idaho 
EouUieni look the offensive Iti tti< 
ircond period and acored two touch' 
downs, two points after touchtlo«- 
and n field goni from placcinriil bu 
the Bengali shol their bolt In that 
period.

^^tc M. P.s .'.cored theli 
loiiclulown on Uie .•croud p .,
!ie gnnie'wtien Ouy Adelt snsiip-tl 
fjulck pa.\.i to Paul Mcni-i-otii-h on 

the Bengal 40 and McDoiiougti 
Scamivrfd the re.'t of the way, 

Aboul four nilniilc.1 Inlrr llie 
M. P j Intercepted an Idaho aoiilli- 

pa.li on the M, P. IS ami Rlnrtcd 
M-ynrd march lo the Bfiitia! 

... I, Adell cra.',hcd through Inrklr 
for the final w e n  yards. Aiinlhcr 
Intercepted pa.« on the Idaho 
• ilheni 40 led lo the Uilrd touch- 
down,

Tlie PocuUillo club took over In 
jie r.pcond period,. rtariliiK thrir 

first drive from Uielr own 30 with 
Mel Hulbrrl and Jack Cronkhlie 
hlttlns the line and ^kl l̂lnK lln 
eiicLi for 70 yards. Hnltirrl iinkuu 
Ihe touchdown from Ihr one-Ioui

S E O R T
%nJLLb4

line.
Idaho Botilhern retiirii 

to the M. P. 38 nnd Uien 
mons pulled down a loii),', 
from Bob McCnln In the 
ftjr (he IlniRiiU’ r.pcond tnudi 

With If.'J than a mlnuir 1 
the first hair, n.iy woiii nflt 

perfrcl plncrment from the 
. on fourth down lo give 

Soutlirrn ll.i Jnst three poliil

ml ;

Huskies Play 
Navy Club 
To Deadlock

l̂-l\'rTLE. Nov. H ^
prhliiK Unlvcr:.lly 'of U'n'hlii« 
football team outplavrd the luv 
feaied St. Mnry a naval pfe-lllKlii 
eleven on n ^o :̂Ry field todny. Ijiit 
never mnnaged the punch lo bresk 
n fcorele.y deHtllook.

Tlie lliukles. •.:nlninrr?.-e;l j' 
army of blg-nanie former ei. ... 
tnr  ̂ who pamded riito :hr Held 
iKnIii.M them, outnishnl, ouipiu.-etl 
ind oulclmrKcd the hlKlily Ijivored 
iBVy team. Ironically, ihe Ilu.̂ l;lP5' 
iggre.v,lvp line ch.we brat Uirm 

out of whni would have bren 
■Inning touchdown, 
iialfbiick Dob Erlck/.on bm 

the l̂ln  ̂ crowd of 7.0M lo lt.% 
l|i the second period wlUi a ( 
taeulnr 5B-yard nml)ack 'Into ... 
ned sone on one of Ptankle Albert's 
punts, bul nn otf.ilde penally niilll- 
field the play and sent Ihe gann 
along lo a seorele.vi flnWi.

Wa.'dilngton had the ball Insldt 
Na\7’s 20-yard Uno Uiree tlmps bul 

wM quite able to click foi 
EftcJi time the Huiklps 1 

the ball on a fourUi down pa.ui.

The hii;; h'mil for iill 1-3 men in n Koulh Idahn huntlnfj; 
party wns the rc.KuIt of n trip 1« the Sclway forcsl for 
this tcrotip. The l.l <l̂ cŝ icd dccr and one uncxpectcd bear 
arc hanKinj; rr<im Ihc lop pole, while the 1.1 quartered elk 
bill)]; from Ihe Inner rack. Men in the picturc. back row, 
left l«t rijfhl: A. Hnivvn, Kimberly; Frank, Pcrcy, Herb 
Hrown, (I'oiiilin;:: Wiillacc SavaRC, Muriaufrh; SVcsley 
Brown. Cooilm)*-, Hari)W SnvnRc. MurlauRh; James Pend, 
.Murtuu^'h: front row. left lo riRht: m il Moore, Rupert; 
r . ff. Jeffrie,'̂ , {.'oiidlni;; John SnvnRc and John SavaRC. jr., 
.Murtnush; l.csler lirown, CioodinR. (Photo by, Henry 
Cbiffbrow—Timc.H KngravinK)

*  >!■ K .

13 Elk, 13 Deer-Plus One 
Bear-Give Hunters Limit

aOODINQ, Nov, H-Tlilrteen to 
.-lonie people U considered an un
lucky number but to a parly of hunt
ers from Ooodlnj, Murtaugh. Kim
berly nn<l Rupert 11 seemed to bring 
Kood luck.

Rrlurnliig' lo Ooodlnu from an 
rxteiided pack-ln liunUng trip Into 
Ihc Selway lore. t̂, ihe hunters 
brouKht. wllli them 13 elk, 13 deer 
and one 350-pound black bear. The 
total iMdndage of meat was 6.190, or 
over ihree ton.i.

Ransliig In DRra from 60 to IB 
years the p.irty ConsLited of the fol
lowing; John Savage. Munaugh. 
and liLi three sons, John Savage, Jr., 
ttarold Siivnge and Wallace Savage, 
all of Munaugh; A1 b e r t  Brown 
Kimberly: James Peiid, Murtaiigli, 
Wllllsin •'Bill" Moore. Rupert; Frank 
nroMii. Herbert B row n . Percy 
Brown, We.sley Brown. Lester Brown 
and F. If, Jeffries, all of Gooding.
' Packing la from Paradise tUUon 
they camped on Uie Bad Luck 
crcek, Tlierc were 37 horses In the 
juicb l̂rSnR, beiowRlns UyEarl Point
er. Shoiip, Ida. Food Uken on U 
trip C0.M about IICO alUiough a grei 
deal wa.1 brought back.

Tlipy shot the elk first In order 
nnl to scare them oul of Uie country- 
where iliry were huutiug. Tlicre 
were II bull elk and two cows. Uter 
they got the deer.'.fonr bucks and 
nine does. Tlie bear wns killed by 
Harold Savftge os It was feeding 
on nn elk kllleil prevloii.sly.

Snow and rain fell during ,lhc 
entire time of Ihe hunl. clearing up 
w\ly the day. Tlic only near 
ra.'.iialty was when Uie horse that 
Joffrles, Gooding druggbt,' was 
Int: fell wllh Jilni. Tlie hone wi 
badly crippled U was not brought 
out.

of Uie party are related, 
the Hi Owns and Uie Savagei. TliL? 

nn nimual affair for the rela- 
vf.'i. Others may Join ihein if they 
l.'.li.. LxM.year nine of the rcla- 
vr.i brought back nine elk, nine 
M'r and one bear.
BUI .Moore who Is lo be Inducted 

IuUj llw iinx\y Ih December, Mid he 
hojxM "Ihc Jap hunUng would be 
a.1 Kood ns ihU hunt."

A. Drown did Uie cooking and 
JeffrlM did m os t o f the dish

7-0 nine Ihe Wn. l̂llnKton
>;oi c the I.lrStair I 

Vandal 
iimonc
Ihr- Cifm..-.late rlub, . , Ami, loo, I 
may .'.how liiat Idahn 1̂ on itie iiP' 
ivitrd irnid In IMrlllr cna.'̂ t foot
ball i-lnlc«, . , Hut looKliiK at II 
from thr WSC -Milr. li \w such n 
ml'prnlilc victory Ihnl 11 could con- 

llie Cougars out of

forn.c all-
irmind (ifindhii; hltli «rhu<il atli 
lete. mnv In me .ilr I’l.riii. jat th' 
thrill of hl« ><iiinc Ufr the atlir 
clav ultrii hr p1i>nl. Iriinlt ultl 
iioiir nther Ilian llna ItucUe. thi
former wnrlil .................. I C.irl
Klrom field, n.i. . . IliuUe K nnv 
an athlrlie •hiMriiflor f.ir Ui.

llptori- llir wlnUT 1-. OUT, Jii

K Tnrran yelU be-

hen (hr .'<outh 
:i>s«rlaUnn 

. Sjturilay al 
iial «»fnler »r̂ •

a Idaho Ath-

for the losers m  Idaho collpcted 
I flrJt downs ngalnit the 12 

aecrtdlled W. S. C.

Howard Itanwo, VandoJ paailn*
fUr,.(!l<t mo«e of the btck/ldd

inun Jn lU, 
It look* a» 

lone-drawn 
) b îikrthall. There ix 
ni for-arsumenl. pro 
•onllnulng Mg »chftl-

r lojche^ iiilKhl l.iUc

ler. In'Ic'iul of ihe UMi.il two, Tlin 
glvr?; plenty of inp.mnklnc com- 
pelllloii and cuts driAn the mile
age. Burley nnd liuixTt have beci 
(lolnp thLs for ye.ir.̂  iinil Ihey inlRlii 
liiit Onklcy In on the r.iiiio pto(x>- 
.lllon tlili !.rn 
Twin Fait:,

Bowluig Loop 
Races Tight 
In All Cii’cuits

Bou'ladrome kcglers held a two- 
game lead In the Major league. Roe- 
erson Coffee aliop a oiie-Ult ad
vantage In the Magic City and 
Crew-Druley was In front by four 
game.i In the Minor loop In official 
.t-mdlngs tviued today b / Fred 
iione. association st^UsUclan.
With the Individual averases re

maining pretty much the some. In- 
' esl was fobused, on Uie team 

uidlngs. "nie strong pre-season 
(avDrlle, Coca Cota club, was down 
In ihlnl place In Uie Major loop 
standings—four games off Uie poce- 
setUng Bowladrotne club, despite the 
fnct that CorX>’ Carlton ond Roily 
Jones, two top bowlers In the city 
perform wlUi the Cokes.

Carl.'on, to lend the clly, ha.s a 
verago, followed by Jones wlUi 

Riiili Rogers clunR (o lop spot In the 
Magic Clly Ladles' league wlUi a 
I7B mark, while Bob Wotson took 
ler the load In the Minor loop wllh 
172 average.
Ten leadlnp bowler.t In each 

league;
.Majoe league— Cnrlson 193, Jones 

189. Roia 181. Tanner 181. Weller 
1B1. OlAh IBI, Hoover 178, W. I, 
ciiaion 175. Brlnegar 174. Reed 173. 
Magic Cllr Ladlea’ leaguft—R. 

Rogers 178. C. Blgley 181. M. Blgley 
158. R. Heno- 163. F. Palton 152, 
I>.'Vnzqiiez H7, B. BHnegnr 144, K. 
Hoover 141. H. Weller 13D. O. Shaw 
138.

.'»llnar league—Watson 172, Mc
Donald 171. Pullman 15B, Johnson 
168. Ebtrharl 1(35. Ileno’ 1«5, Lowery- 
183, Smith 163. Kltlnkopl — 
Strlcklan 101.

Standings:

MINOR LEAGUE

Freshman Star 
Di'ives Tech 
To 7-0 Victory

By BO.MNEV WUEELCR

ATI-ANTA. Nov. 14 M VA plxl> 
lated freshman halfback left over 
from Friday, the 13th-:alender l&o- 
pound Cllnl Castleberry—put a two* 
minute hex on Alabama's great fool' 
ball team loday, and Georgia Tech 
won a 7-0 decision before 34,000 fans 
to remain one of the nation's un> 
beaten, untied football poaen.

Casllebero'. dumped Into the 
game midway of <Jie flrat period, 
ran back in Alabama punl 27 yards 
to hls'own 3B to start the winning 
touchdoa-n drive. When aline buck 
wai smothered, he sklitered around 
W t end for JI yards to Alabama's

Then Î at McHugh whipped a pass 
to Castleberry for another first 
do»-n on 3ama’s 9. From there It 
was straight football. Castleberry 
reeled off tackle for three and Ralph 
Plaster flung himself twice o\‘cr 
center to tcora In a head-long 
plunge. Rabbit Jordan, subsUlute 
end. place-kicked Uii extra point.

The tictory sustained Tech’* 
ranking as the Nation’s No. 3 team 
and paved die way for a possible 
naUonal championship game when 
Tech meets unbeaten, unUed Geor
gia Nov, 36.

Except for Tech's brief, leihal 
drive, neither team was able to 
relich Uie pay-off tone.

’Bama mUsed a chance to Ue Uie 
score Just before half-time, wher 
Russ Mosley faked a pass and nal 
loped IS yards for an apparent 
touchdown. The play was called 
back for an Alabama offside pen
alty. and alUiough Mosley'com
pleted a 15-yarder lo Tech's 0. Uie 
ball changed hands on downs.

II. C,Of»l. T<

t AhmIi IhI rm> JI
YAH WMT •
<UU T. I<]>l>u t

Whilllfr :a. S«n Ulnv RUU II 
li>n OIno n*y>l M. Coll*n ot 

ROCKV H6UNTAIN 
Uuh X, W/onlnE 7 
Calnr»4o ««. Uilihtm Voun» 0

___

I .----- UtHoih

lln.b,n rnllrrr (t. Kordhim « 
(Wn«ll̂ 3l, iJirlmoulh IV

MlltOI.KWi:.ST

JtrkMn>III. mY*
on (.
Curpxit Chriill ni

A0IITII1vr-S1 
SuuOi»rti H. Ar
Tfiu ChrVlltn li. T'lit

Stanford Rmis 
Wild to Drub 
Oregon State

PALO ALTO, Calif-, Nov. 14 </T>— t? 
SUuifords' Indians called on T-for- 
inatlon hocus pocus, rrmlndfuJ of Uie 
championship days of 1D40, today to 
tnick nnd trounce Ihr Oregon SUile 
Beavers. 40 to 13. In a Tnclflc Coast 
conferencc football game that left 
noUilng to the Imnglnatlon.

Tlie game started and finished 
with a Uirlll. Oregon Stale scored 
3'« minutes after the klckoff on a 
39-yard canter by Joe Day. fullback. 
Stanford come buck to tie the counl 
on a swift march of 74 yard.i.

From then on It was a show, with 
the Indians taking Uie lending roles.
Tlii-y .wored thrwr touchdowns with
in 7'j minute.^ nfter switching sides 
for Uie second (luarter. produced two 
more In.ilde of 2' . niinules nfter Uin 
ihlrd perioil opened nnd flnWied 
wUli u 60-ynrd gallop os Uie conte.'t 
went Into the la.it IS-minute frame.

Oregon State tried every minute 
of the game, nnd nmnoged to buck 
cn-cr a second louclido«ii lato in thu 
second period, bul It was hopele.s-.iy 
outcInM.c<I and compJetcly befutld/cd 
by the mnnlpulnlloai of Uie Indians.

use Whips Oregon «  

Gridders, 40 to 0
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 (yi'>-Ore- 
Dn. conqueror last week of mighty 

.. C. L. A., was A .volt toueli for 
SouUieni Cullfomln. today nnd Uie 
TroJan.s scorcd an Imprc.wlvc 40 lo n' 
victory to move Into second- place in 
Uic Pacific Coast football ^UmdlnK.•5. .

A crowd of 40,000 watched.the 
Oregonlnns, slow of foot and badly 
oulchargcd In Uic line, go reclhiK 
under n rn|5ier-llko nerlal nnd 
ground ntinck .Marled by Uic elusive 
.Mickey .McCnrdle and flnl*hed by 

group of second and Uiird-slrlng-

BAOGERS RALLV 
EVANSTON, 111., Nov. H </r>- 

Traillng 10 to 14 In the la.il 18 s(«> 
>nds of Uie game. Wlsconnln kept 
is "Big Ten" chnmplon.ihip hopci 
illve by scoring n touchdown which 

dPfeaied Nortiiwe.stem 20 to 19, lo- 
I day before 35W) fuming spectator*.

aoPHERs "u r "

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 14 m  — 
MlnneiolA's unpredictable football 
team wo.i decidedly "up" today and 
trounced Iowa. 27 to 7. to virtually 
eliminate the Hawkeyes from any 
chance of sharing Uie western con
ference title. Tlilrty-thrte thousand 
Ian.? SAW the game.

x.-.hinc.
Lc.vler Broni has vohinlecred ns 
ciiilet In the army air corps nnd Is 
oltlng to be called. It wn.i for his 

brneflt tliot Uie hunt wns singed 
tliL-i year In spite of Uic poiato har
vest. Tlie Broaw and Savages are 
nil "potato" men. raising nnd selling 
In Ooo<llng and Murtaugh.

iiid Jr. lUihl
l,:i :rhpdult Uic 
ilil ghr the boys 

lots of hn.'.kelball nnd at Ihc Mnn 
imr krrp the mlleiigp do»n, Klin 
M-rlv. Hmuen nnd Murtaush could 
vork ilip i..inie thing for the Cla.-ji 
!J r.chool!; In their ^ecllnn nnd Uie 
•f.'.i of Ihr are.-u coulil <lo Ihe Mm 

A fnur-game irhedule nIU 
nuhl, Jerome aniJ-KlIer wouIJ |iri 
Uie Twin KalUJlruln.i a 12-g»mi 
»late—nearly enAugh for this war- 
year season. If  they played an. 
or two more games wllh -olliei 
Wc Seven clubs tbeir sehcduh 
would be full.

The t ln i  railroad JocomoUvf -ln 
CWcajo arrived there In 18t8-by 
aaiJIny rtssel.

Star Copy Wins 
Over Riverland

COWlE. Md.. Nov. 14 M’j-Loulj- 
lan.V fami's Riverland. turf seji.u- 

nfler hi;, iip^el defeats of Wtilrl- 
y and Ahab, wound up next to 
In the Tlioiiins E. Lyntli mem

orial handicap nt Bowie race track 
today as H. P. Melcralli Star Copy 

iped off UiUi the wlnuer's purr-e 
of J4.20O.

nivcrland. Uic even money fa\or- 
Ile of .■̂niall crowd of about 8,000 
jiersoai, npiiarcnliy felt Uie effecLs 
of Uie totJ tmpoil ot 125 poun'ls. 
henvle. t̂ he has ever carried, and 
fflliered when-cniled on for p̂eed 
In th» I.-ite .■:t.i.';r'.

SPARTANS TRiai rURDUE 
EAST LANSING, MIch.. Nov. 14 

OI.PJ — Michigan State college beat 
down a foiirili period uprLilng today 
nnd defeated the Purdue Boilermak
ers 19 lo a before a crowd of 7,000.

CALIFORNIA NIPS MONTANA 
DERKELn*, Calif, Nov. 14 <iJ>- 

Callfomia had Its mind so mucli on 
next week’s tig game wllh Stanford 
Uial Ihe Golden Bears remembered 
to score Jiisl enough touchdowns to
day to defeat the dOBTitrodden Mon
tana football team, 13-0 In a Pacific 
Coast conference game.

T R U C K

O W N E R S

Don’t lose 

valuable time
"m tVK IIA>'E THE PARTS 

ON HAND
•  «  E HAVE SKILLED, EX

PERT WORKMEN
•  WE CAN DO TIIE WORK

NOW!

M c V E Y 'S

IT IS NO trouble nt all 

for n burglar, to break 

into your home while you 

fire awAy, even though 

you carefully lock the 

doors nnd windows. •

There is only one fool

proof burglary protection 

-- n Hnrtford Residence 

B u r p l a r y  policy that 

' really covers your risk,

P E A V E Y -

T A B E R

CO.
Phone 2 0 1  -.

1 R » W

H a r v e s t  S t r i p e s

S o m e t h i n g  f o r  T h a n k s - g i v i n g

Of the cuffcnt crop, there arc few pattern* ydn’Il like as well a$ Arrow Harvest 

Stripes, The shirt, ties, handkerchiefs and shorts wen: designed to team op 

perfectly on you. The shire comes in the newest Arrow collar styles, the better 

fitting Mitoga design and has the Sanforired label. . .sc have the shorts. Both 

suy-tbe'right si*e always. Come ifi for your Harvest Stripe Ensetnble today I

SmiT $IiS TIE yM  S I8 IT S  75e HAHOKERCIIIEF 5k

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
: .  - R IE N * ^ T O R E



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO P a g «N li«s

G A S A S S IO IO  
IV im N I  LABOR

DENVER, NOT. H-ThB movt- 
ment ol m lgna l u d  repilir 
cultunj trorken hM been held up 
by rumon Uut worktn wUl not b« 
Able to (cL enough suollne. vhlch 
it In port TOponslble tor the Uek 
of adequ»t« itrlcultunl Ubor ' 
U\« vettem tuiet. tecor^^ to 
(l«tement luurd lodty by John E. 
Oross, rejlonal xeprc«nt«UTe of thr 
Unlt«d Sui«s empIo)-ment Acrvlce. 

“Ajrlculiural worken »«klnf r«- 
I J I 'A  ular afTleultural emplojrmtnt car 

, move to Joba from ifcUon to s« . 
i Uon without fr t i o! not oblAlnlnj 

n«cu*fy gMoUne under riUonlnB.'
I Mr. OroM »*id. '^orkera mUiit iheli 
; owj) ftutofflobUc* or truck* for trans- 

poruuon of bona flde workers may 
! i»pply to Miy locftl rtUwilns board 

jor *upplemcnt*l r*Uon boolu good 
J o r  elUier ft ipeclflo period or for

offlcti of the United SUt^s 
«mplo>in«nt &enlee will l^uc re- 

..jernil.cardi for workers whicli can 
bo presented u  «ub*tanUAtlnif evi
dence. ThU pUn hM been used In 
thi eastern part o( the UntUd 
fiUUs/' Mr. Orosi said, "itnd no 
caw haa been reported to the U. S. 
employment service where agricul
tural workers have been refused 

I , ration book Bller preseninvlon ol 
I ' employment service referral cards.”

W E N D E L L

Mrs. William Ooold and ton, Nor
man Oeolri. left tor Lebnmfon, Ore.

’ to join Mr. Ooold, emplDjcd there,
Mr. and Mm. <K. »• EW'™ 

gueau ftf Uje liome of Mr. mid Mrs. 
Oeorae Undnay. Storm U manager 
of the Pathfinder IrrlgnUon district 

'. at MltchcU. Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nellscn -- 

to Jerome, where Nellson wit! be 
emplbyed at Uic cooperative cream.

Mr. and Mrs. AuiUn Schouwellei 
and Uielr guest. Mrs. Robert Steg- 
ner, Pnlrmoujifc, N. D , have returned 
from a visit to Salt U ie  city.

[. Don F^nch, employed at Bremer 
ton. Waih.. la vlslUng at the home 
o( hli parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
French.

Mw. Anna WinJet left for her 
home at Munroe. UUh. after vlslt- 
1HK nt thii home.i of Mr.v T. E. 
Oates and Mrs. Wllllnm Goold.

Mrs. Laura Peterson returned 
from Salt Lake City wliere she at 
(ended a beauty opcrnlors' con 
venUon.

Dr. David A. wood hti wrlttci. 
hU father. Evan« Wood. Uiat he haa 
been relieved of active duty for six 
months at the. requejt of Leland 
Stanford tmlvenlty officials and 
will return to his former duUea a.i 
Tutructor of the medical college 
In San Francisco.

Oltn Culp. Osdtw. visltetf
«|th his family. Ralpli CliLmi re
turned with'him. Both are employ
ed In Ogden. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Plory and 
three children of Nampa visited nt 
the homo of Mrs, Flors'-s brother. 
Dr. H. T. Holfllnser.

Harvey Taylor. Malm, Li \liltJng 
at the homo of ht  ̂ son. K. E. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. V. A. Caulngham 
and M l« PcKRy were bwlne.-j vl.ilt- 
ort this week In pocntello.

Mr. and Mrs. n. O. Ward drove 
to Caldwell. Uklng -Mrs, Delbert 
lambing and her infant dnushter, 
Susan, to their liome. W iti re
lumed and Mrs,, Ward remained 
for ft longer visit wltls her dnuph- 
ters. Mrs. Lamblni and U ln’Rae 
Ward, college student.

Mnt. A.-A. Beniion-returned from 
Tacoma. Waih.. where she had vUlt- 
ed her dauRhters. Mm. Non'al Ruth
erford and Ml.'.n Jean Benson.

Mr. ^nd Mm. WUllam Price. Bur-' 
bank. Calif., visited at the li6me of 
Ills' brother. Dell Price and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frith and little 
«m of Bum.ey. Calif., arc visiting a 
tlie home of her parentji, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Sid Glower, and his parent.'̂  
Mr. and Mm. Harr)''rrltli.
' Mr. and Mr.i. L. A. Jones lelt tai 
Spokane.

THIS'CCRIOCS W ORLD" By William Ferguson

; C H I N A 'S  L O S S  IN Twts
\VMif IN DEAD ANDVrtJUND- 
' ED, IS" ABOJT THE SAME

C a n  y o u  d e f in e

■ S P ^ A /D T / ^ S / ^

Grange Furrows
By J. R. CRAWFORD

The result of the recent nation
wide election In this country is of 
doubtful comfort to olir foe.i In the 
axis campe. With the vote scarcely 
cotnpleted, ahowint a decided trend 
away Irom the party Mint ha* htW 
undisputed con
trol slnie 19U. 
our armed forces i

praiecutlng
tlie wIUj 

vlcor niicl

. It. Crawford

AT FARriAGDT 
FARRAQUT. Ida., Nov. U -  A 

member of the Elba eommunlty ha.' 
reported for duty wlUi the nivvy ni 
tlie U. S. naval training statlor 
here. He U J. Rav Lnr.wn, ton ol 
Xtr.-nnd Mrs. John H. Otlley. Allp)

, .leveral week* of training and physl' 
eal dnit. he will be awlRned to t 
navy mpvIcc school. .

The

BEVERCO'M BE 

HOLSTEIN  

D A IR Y  HERD 

w ill be sold at

Public Auction
F r i d a y ,  N o v .  2 0 th

DATRY HERO 

FARM IftirLE.''IENTS. 
HOUSEHOLD FURN.

A. L  BEVERCOM BE
Flier, Idaho

roclty. Wc li 
latched the In

itiative from the 
axis and left them 
bewildered, which 

hardly what 
they had expect
ed from a democ
racy and one In 

■ ■ • poUUcal 
ftllejlnnce itero* 
so equally divided.

Tlie vaunted sirengU) and speedy 
letlon of tlie dictator teems more 
.han matclied by the devotion 
free men for tJis land Uiey love 
_ jd  the institutions tliey clierish, 
All day this AroilsUce day. men. 
^vomen and clilldren hurried about, 
- . j U po.«lble hiding
)>lnce.i for scrap o( all kinds that 
would make weapon.  ̂ of warfare 

^alivit our coMimon foĉ
ChilU for Ulllc 

n ie  nrdnr wlUi uhlch the Kmnlle.̂ t 
Rchool children B»lherc<l scrap 
;ould have .lent cold ctillb do«-n 

tht Kplnt ol the Mite boiutlul Hll- 
, vho will soon be crltiKlng at the 

bar of Intrrnntloiial Juilcc.
that a New Hampshire 

liou.ictt'lfe Is spending 40 hours a 
wrek r.ettini: bondj and itnmpsrcar- 

‘or her family on IhQ side. I 
suppose she get.? any overtime 

pny for the latter Job except the 
joy ot doing for Uiwio she loves, 
which has no purchasing power at 
tBe.grqcerj-. but a wonderful satis* 
faction in Uie hearU .

Vii hear quite n bit Ciese days 
about shortening the college course 
to two or three years. In an at- 
tfmpt to adjust our e<1iicnllonnl.ii's- 
tern to the newls oS l8-\9 year 
old boj’s who will be In tlie draft. I 
fall to see any advaiitage in that 
Idea. In some cnjes It would be well 
to make n two-yesr technical collr^e 
If sulflclant KroumI work could be 
laid In mat Umc. butniy experience 
ha.  ̂ been that the average youth of 
16 nr IE) U not sufficiently matured 
to know the value of t  college course, 
or to select a suitable course.

A little experience wlUi the out- 
alrte world will go far to'decide 
what one's life work should be. Af
ter a couple of ye.ira In the army 
or navy, a much wider vision of 
field* to conquer should be the lot of 
Ore lad ot 18 to 20,

Paltcm of Peace 
We must not become so obmsed 

wltlj tlie plans of a peace to follow 
the conflict In which we arc now 
encased, tlint we fall to prceecute 
the war rtgorously. yet It li not too 
soon to think of the patUm of that 

If It is to be a lasting peace. 
All about us we cn;i see the pnltem 

itlonal and International eon- 
Uiat has caused all wars. We 
In the synthetic rubber situa

tion; we find it In tlie treatment of 
J»pane.%o Americans and our 

Negro citizens; we can seniui ir ir> 
3ur effort.1 to gel more
ihare of coffee, or sugar, . . ___
Dr sa.5. In fact. In any of the many 
ways In which we try to Uke ad 
•antage of each other as nelKhbori 

we see Uie seeda of dticonJ Uiit Jr 
ft'orld affairs lead to wars, The bâ li 
nceda of all mankind are food

:lolhltig and nlielter. «nd thei;e the 
^ther uf nil mankind has provided 
ibuiiduiitly. At least the mcni ' 
>btaiiiinE them have been moM 
;roiLily provided.

Tl« leaehlng ol Jesus advlied 
Drotherly love and kindness t 
It would be pretty hard to get 
rouble If we all followed that

We nllke

wealth
rc.-i|>c(

illroads, and In ot 
nioviiit; picture shows, .we present .. 
picture, all too often, of luxury and 
ea.«e. timall wonder Uiat we are the 
envy of Uie world. And cm7 begeLi 
hnte. hate begets w®r. .

Co-op« Valuable 
But of nil the tnstltutlons tliat we 

in the United States hove to uphold 
democracy ntid the Idea of equ ■" 
none It more potent Uian tin 
operstlvcs that some of our m«t 
voluble shoutern for democracy are 
lying awake nlghU to forestall and 
keep from working.

In blee<llng and .Mifferlng Chlni 
the cooperntlves orBanlied by tin 
mlsalonatles ore tendflrtna grtit 
ser̂ -lce to the Chinese, and taking 
their cue from these co-op«, the Chl- 
nejie are In many canea holding oCf 
the Jnp troops wlUi supplies miulc It 
Jsmall shops by Uie.ne cooiwratlves 
Tlie cooperative l.i the mont ChrU- 
Uoh form of business venture Uitt 

I come to pass In my experlei ...
If you believe in democracy and 

social equality, b.ick your local 
peraUve to Uie limit.

E D E N

Vlrsll Phillips; son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Phillips la spending 

ten-day leave here'with his' par- 
ita from Chlcaso. where ho Li a 

Jockey for the Ben Creech Staples, 
"e  will go to New Orleans. U ,  from

willlii'm PhllUps U at heme afti. 
orkini; tlie past several weeks at 

Andetwti daro.
id Mrs. Herbert Price, Good' 
e recent guests of relaUvei

here,
Lyle Martin has 

land. Ore., where he 
avtd training.

a Port.

D E C L O

Ml.'j Louise Ander.von. Rockland, 
spent (he week-end wlUi her piir- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson.

Mr.H. Melba Mkkln. Wichita, Kan,
id Mrs. Wayne Barlow. Salt Lake 

City, visited during tlie week wltli 
their Mster, Mrs, Roy Donnei 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob SImplot rc 
ed home Sunday from a week spent 
in Jerome.

Mrs, Elizabeth Waynient, Hager- 
laii. Is spending tlie week b‘ " 

home of Mrs. Sarali Blnshum.
John FTVulkliou.'.en. TwUi Palls, 
->.nM frleiids In Dt'clo TIiurMay.
Stake Presldrnt J. D. HoRgan an 

.ounnelors Winfield Hurst and . 
Newell Boker were vtaltors nt Ui 
Declo L, D. S. church.

P O i N A S r a S
F R A iE A S M N

« u  elected master of the 
FalJj county Pomona Ortnge »1 
the bi-monthly meeUng of th»t or- 
Einlzatloo held yesterday In the

Kimberly Ormnjt. who rtUrtd *1lii 
sen'ln* three terms.

Other officers chosen In the an* 
nual election were;

Overseer, R. O. Harding. Pair- 
view (reelected): lecturer. Mrs. Pred 
Deer. Kimberly; steward, t,L IR 
Curxljyjlon, Northvlew; assistant 
steward, Chtrle* Reed, Nortlivlew; 
chaplain, Mrs. Oeorge R. Jolmson, 
Filer (ree)ect«d): treasurer, Mn. !<• 
O, Cobb, Cedar Draw freelecled): 
secretary, Mrs. Erie E, Jones, Kim
berly: gntckeet>er, Pred Orodeon, 
Deep Creek; Pomona. Mr*. Carrie 
Jones: Kimberly: Cerea, Mrs. Emma 
Knite, Ouhl (reelected); Flora, Mrs. 
P. E. Bouthwick. D\ihl, tretVecttd); 
lady assistant steward, Mrs. Prank 
Eastman. Hollister (reelected).

Delegates to State Orange ci 
ventlon at Twin Fnlli Dec. I. 
and 3. are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Tesgue. Kimberly.

Number* on the lecturer's pro
gram. which wa.1 under the direc
tion of Mrs: J, M. Pli 
retiring lecturer, we 
0;.cftr Petcr.%on, and vt 
Pnrrar, both of Holllsi 
liiK, Mrs. Rnlph Teague. Kimberly.

A short talk wa.i made by Eugene 
Mulnwarlng, Bolt L;.ke City, a rep> 
resenUtlvc of the federal credit 
union.

It waa decided to hold an In
formal recepUon for delegates and 
the general public on the second 
nljht of the convention, accord
ing to announcement by Q'le B. 
Jones, chairman’ of the

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E

s io c iis  m  r i — i f f l  *
H D I K G y i l

M arkets a t a Glance
)nK, ■Not,

;e, Hollister.
Heading. 

U solo, Elmo

if the sUte;ommltte<
Orange.

Approximately too persons 
Unded the meeting at Flier., 
were served a potfuck dinnei

NEW YORK, Nov. H lU.PJ-A war 
production board order, the most 
drastic of Ita kind ever Issued, to
day forbade a rubber mat manu
facturer to buy, sell, or handle any 
kind of rubber until SU month* 
after the war.

Tlie firm was the Empire ataU 
Mat Company, Inc.. whlct\ wtu ac
cused of liavlnit illegnlly boughi 
7J30 used automobile tlrea and cul 
them up for room mats for sale to 
:lvillans.
'Tlie opproxlmntely 63.01G jioundi. 

>f second-hand rubber wasted In 
he fabrication of civilian 

could have been u.'.cd to meet 
scrap rubber reQulrcmenti of lOS 
Flying FonrcMe.1 and. 5J0 light 
tanks or almost UO.OOO gas masks,' 
tlie WPD wild.

Armistice Day 
Program Given 

At Eden School

Ououblt Wp tu.to.

NEW YORK. Nov. U (UJ!>—etocka 
moved Irregularly In a ntrrov range 

today with volume ehacply conuaet- 
ed from tlie preset t̂ pice:

Leading Issues bal.-inced small net 

ftalns. and losses to that the gen- 
'erage was about unchanged. 

Individual Issue* had a few active 
spots. Including Columbia Gas, Do- 
fldson Chemical and Texas Pacific 
Land Triist, all of which made new 
hlglis for tlio year.

Steel shares were narrowly mix
ed. Bethlehem liad a small net loss 
hlle u. S. Steel and Youngstown 
heel (k Tube had minor advnncei 
Automobile shares were dull wlU 

Chrysler sllghUy euler and Gen 
eral Molon at the prevlou.i closJ 
U. S. Rubber preferred made a net 
high, Tlie tire group generally wa 
firm.

Copper shares were dull witl 
prices slightly easier while goli 
mining Issues were steady. Patlm 
(Un) mines loAt 'j polnt.i.

Railroad sharos lud enough Issue, 
higher to keep Uio average at yes 
terday'j close. Tlieie liwluded At 
Isntlc Coa.1t Line and Chesapeaki 
It Ohio, the latter up nearly a polni 

- late rally Uiot iprcsd throuKli 
msrkct without benefit of in- 

crea.ied volume.
I. Case gaUied a poinU Inter

national Harvester common made e 
high and Ita preferred 

point. American Locomotive prefer 
red. International Business MA' 
cblnes. Merchants & Miners Trans- 
, rt. Public Service t  per cent pre
ferred and Unk Belt gained a point 
lid more, i
Ouantanamo Sugar preferr^ lost 
point. Chemicals were mixed wliti 

u Pont up slightly and Allied 
Chemical down » point. Jolins-Mai 
I'llle made a new Iilgh. OIM we 
illghtly ea.iler.
Dow Jones preliminary closing 

stock averoAes; Industrial 116.34, off 
0.93; rsll 2Q.27. up O.OS; uUUty 14.44. 
M  0.03 and slocks J9.\4. unchang,-

CHICAGO. Nov. 14 aiA-Or»la 
futures finished narrowly tmtuUr 
on the boud of trade pendlof to. 
diy% outcofflo (A the ooomodlCr 
credit corporaeioQ eesslon In W ub« 
Ington.

Wheat showed gains ot H to H 
cent a bushel, com off >,i to H . ooU 
unchanged, rye off li t o , tnd eoy- 
beans off IS .

Tradeni awaited the decision of 
the credit agency on the eubsldy 
price of Joan wheat. *ntldptt«d al 

bushel.

n Armbtke day 
ted nt Uie litgh 
■nt.i wiyi Supt.

O R D E R

Our moll order department Is geared to supply new or good 
used or rebuilt parts for pracUcaUy every popular make cf 
car or truck. Every part gi/arantccd. If you can get It any
where, you can gel It from us. Wc ahlp 0. O. D.

T w i n  F a l l s  

A u t o  W r e c k i n g
_J«wla Falls, Box JJJ

J e r o m e  

A u t o  P o r t s

High Cash Price For Scrap Iron snd Steel!

F I L E R

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Davb ha' 
celved word Uiai thelr wn. Orover 
O. Davis, Jr., who received hli 
at Kelly field Nov. 10 has been sent 
to Dallas, Tex., for three moiiUis' 
additional training with Branlss air 
llne.'u

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Shocmokrr r 
family, Decatur, 111., are gucsta 
the Dan Shank home.

Mrs. Paye Holloway and son. Jack, 
ave returned from a visit with r«I' 
:1vai at Walla Walln, Wa.Oi.
Mrs. WlU Uncoln Is at Portland, 
re, vlilUng at tlie home of her 

daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Burson. | 
■Mrs. .Milton Baker has returned 

from Lod Angeles where ahe rtslted 
relaUves,

S P O T  C A S H

For Dead or Worthless Horaes, 
Mules and Govs 

Can C«Ueel ICM-J3. Twin Foils 

MABY ALICE THOW  FAEM

EDEN. Nov. 14—. 
program wb.'\ pre.'.e.
^hool by Uic stU(

Harold Ft-ihfr In cnar«e.
Tliree patriotic members were 

played by Uie high school band un
der the direction of L. W. Becbout. 
Other numbers on the program 
were:

Reading, "U nknow n," Arnold 
Schauerman; patriotic medley by 
girls’ chorui: flag salute, led by Len 
George; Mlent prayer; "Star Span
gled Banner.'' band; "TVita Is WorUi 
fighting For." girls' diorus; speoch- 

.n Americanism, presidents of 
all high .«hool clo.'-'e.'i, Bill Sclfer* 

tlie freshmen, Floyd Schwab for 
sopliomnre ,̂ Eleanor Schwab for 

Juniors. Nomin LaJeunewe-for Uie 
<nlor*. E.ilher Wnrdell for the girls 
e.ier\'es and Len Oeorgfi for the 
itudent body: "An American's 
Creed." read by Supt. Fisher; a 
number by the chorus; presentatli.n 
of honor roll ot former Eden hlRh 
ichool otudenl now In 
forces by Supt. FlrJn,
Oeorge, who accepted It on behnll 
5f the school; •'America the Beau- 
lllul," band.

LOST
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (,r)-A 

■lost corfipany" of 100 aviation 
del candldntejt who became a 
.aUileUc Instrutwr* when Uielr l . 
ords sot mlsp\nctd are «t ImI back 
In tliclr way (o flying school. Sen. 
Maybank, D„ S. C.. said today.

Maybank wild tlie candidates, all 
South Carollnans. previously had 
appealed for proper cloMiricallon 
to various corps headquarteni but 
were told:

"WeTe sorry for you boys, 
we have no record of you,"

Now, however, Maybank has 
celved a war department Ic 
saying:

«am tliat due to a brcak- 
tho lateral passage 

records between service commands, 
records of some men were not for
warded Into the new comttiand 
Indicating that they were quali
fied u  avlaUon cadets. This 
uaUon has been oorrocted,"

COMPANY d is s o l v e d ' 

.DliwluUon of Uie B, and O, liind 
company was granted In district 
court yesterday by Judge j .  w. por
ter on petition of the firm's tliree di
rector*. T. C. Bacon, one of the 
ulo, was appointed trustee to close 
out Uie buslneas. The company, or
ganised April 3. 1038, sold lu  assets 
U4t March to Clyde Bacon, Inc.

S t o c k  A v e r a g e s

_C«apUM hr TIm AMMlat*4 mM

.'i'rss
._l<ird«r ____»».0 IM  ■ ItJ
Pwtoia dtr _I7.» IJ.S ITJ

SAOOB TIflTS Bf *

ou t £ r  e»m» trem  ̂
^ t e  WM fur.

S  wWU him. Htt
and U n . Carl O«otj*, dior* tn m  s .-

QiUf..
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WAHM BKCErriON 
■' CHAPTER XXVIII

•'QuJckI Strnlghlen tliUiKJ upl Oh.
: hUfry, eveo'body. hurry! 'ttie tllniirr 
■ table—I Jiftd cver>'UilnK'ttt. Tlie. 

clialr»-my clotues—Ohl"
Nancy l{itlt *'M tneohfrrtit but 

• phf wn» ttorklns lurloujly now.
AutomnUcnily itie otlicrs pliclinl 

! >p. The Uvinit room looked like 
•Tcci! one moiiicnl uial loolird 
Muln the next. lu j.plle or HlyUiP'A 
cintl Dunnc'n flsUt wilM the u o  dr- 

f/iJns* fiacJn'J bfCJi hrokm. 
The dclecllvc cillnl E<1 over to tlic 
window and'ivrkeil out.

-So Uial‘8 llicin. rlil" lif i.iUI. -I 
fciiOK ihcm two. Bv Kfi'li!

“I doni Kct II." Diiivne Hounn 
bfSMi. "Do you mean to ' ” 
Nnncy. or Oty. ilint you—“

Ninry looked dwritratf. "I lell 
you we haven't lime lo txill: iiowl 
rnitine. dump tJime clothe' b.ick In 
U>e flojet. And Scotttr'n loy*. I ’ve 
ROt to "n  upron and and look 
cftlml Don’t you undcrRtnnd? 
Cafmf'

•■Umv how cnn-"
Tlie deiecUve spokr ngnln.

Hnle’n rislit. Jlelp lirr net ihroiish 
with It. We KOI to hnve proof! E\'l- 
(Jfnce. we."

"Ye.tl Oil, Dunne—you nnrt Blythe, 
come wltfi mcf"

FrunUcally now >he beunn 
nil Of them right h.-irk into tlinl 
uinie clo,Jtl.

FInit she pu.ihed Dunne In. Tlini 
Noncy. Next the two dtlecllvM 
Uicmwlves. All IhB while the 
atnRf*»hI«pcrlnB to thrm.

•'You must be nbsoluiely q'llcti 1— 
thry’re comlriR nrourvl ihe building.

• TljpyJJ be corrful .'o nnbody will ».ep 
thrm sUvrt up tie nuirv You Kct 
back In the clo, êl. Way \jnckl U'n 
blR. Tliey u.<ed to store Kym eauip* 
ment there. Dnck BRiilwt (lie w.ill. 
nil of youl nemrrnhfr the Rnm- 
bJeri trre lo Jjlde l/> ihrrr, loo, ji;iil 
ihry may cmne wioopi/w, ao you—' 

"Mrs. Hale, vou ninke Vm taU 
nunln. seel n <leWctlvc w.krd. "Miikr 
Vm- repeat wlmt they lald lo yi 
bffore, I^•co■tIl(nRl Anti don't k1'.
'em no chancc to hnrin jmi. 'flier'll 
hnvf RUn.1 tUnt tiln't loaded with 
bfork-’ J" •

•■8h-li-h-h-l)!’■ Miiriied Nnnry.
Next • moment’ the daict, d 

eloaert,

• Blythe could feel ’the u l... 
ftrongeneM hrre. For the second 

.rtJTie In 35 mlnutr.i xhe bvi.i hi thh 
place. ihLi time not with two hut 
three men. She could nerwe Ihrlr 
Brc.ience even II she could nre noth- 
Inc. She could hear Noiicy tripping 

■around ouWdr, obvloinly hi Inst- 
mlnute nrrtinKlnB of detnll.i. Her 
o»-n Iboraplnff pulw w/u JlkeJy to.
,Blve evfO'thlnR tiway. Dly felt.

AU »t once, tjien. cverythlnit eUe 
went lOll.

Nancy could be hcnrd 
The detective named Ed wM still 
bn^nlhlns a lUtle h(̂ .tvlly from lih 
exertJon s)!fi Du,inr. Bin Diianr 
himself, backed .ngalnsi the clo.'et 
WflH, vr»a like n man of Iron.

Slowl}'. »urprijilnRly-nnd dellnht- 
tullyl-Dlythe tfallied that Duane's 
arm wm completely around herl She 
could ilic liM tiTid ebb (il hh 
on-;? «JoB- bffttUtlng oa fie JieW tiff 
to hLi Bide. IIU muicle.1 were te 
A century drftRueil by—ii may ...

' tually hnve been two mlnulrj-nnd
• tljen (ihe fell Duane sUrrhiR,

"You are all right?" lie whLiixred. 
right in her ear.

For AfMB'cr Kt>e back on
the hand that held hers.

" I couldn't hnve l̂ood It." lie vhL̂ - 
twrcd. 'If you hadn't been. U ftt\y 
harm had come lo youl''

Good old Duniiel The tiei.t friend 
•  Rlrl ever had.

• "Bly,- 
•'Ye.v Duane?"
•■TJiey—1 don't hear them yet."

It WM horrible. Biit she 
trylnc to dn nnyUilng r 
atead, .ihe p

Naney‘» foot-MrpJ again Were trip- 
pins nrrvDU'.ly njoujid ouuJde, One 
of liic detective.  ̂ felt bacl; through 
the dnrknw nnd lourlied Ulythe In 
wariiljig lo be still. Hut Duftne didn't 
fciiow (hat.

"Dly.'' f.ald he. cvv. i
low, rlnht at her cheek, “you lui 
the courafff , . . to ccnjf up iirre 
filmii-; Tt) m ' to—!"

■sh-h-h-hl" the detcctlv 
ircd, Jiwt In time.
All four of the people here In the 

closet were (suddenly len-ie nsalii, 
Nancy was otwnÛ st her door!

"Jlello," iJiey Jjrard Nancy /"ly 
flat tone. "Come In,”

There was quite n long pan;. 
TJiose In Uie clcuct eould nlino.it 
the new arrlvnl.i taking In the living 

vivid waa the drnma In 
mlndv

■'Whnt about I!? ' tJiri.' heard , 
innn's voice nsft. ••Kveryihinu Jakr?

"You wanted to *ee for your;.elf.' 
Uancy reminded them.
• Ttto men ,'lowlv entered her 
and she closed the door, enrelul to 
conceal the lock that Duane Ilopan 
hail bfokea. niyDir rrconrtlml flie 
v<vkt ot the ninn. H the 
bra.*,sy gent who had flrrt rnlled.

"Did you bring the monry?" Nancy 
wrts ndmlralby coot now.

■'Nev' mind about the mnncv 
ROt it. all right. We »ftnt to 
you JinMt ymir net ttcr̂ t. Wr dnn't 
intend to grl rl|>i>fd ihU lime.

"Whnt iln yoM iritan?"
"Miller look IJie money flni, Ihen 
Idn't Ilx llie game. Vou belter 
X Itl Get me?"
"I underalntid," Nftney said.
■'ile'.i got a  pavoff conilt'-K W (iliti.

We ahi't hod limn yet. Hut you— 
you stick by us, t.cr. mtd you'll have 
everything Jake. Od  mr? Ii'oii gti> 
what • It takes. I.lte t told yuu, I 
UK'- you my.'clf."

"Do vou?"
"A'w-f-r-e, kM! Von got (ook.n. 

Knov: what t ine;\»? TnUl vou, dUlv\'l 
I, Ilymle?"

•'You wa.-.iri I.MnR."
Uvmle. •'Mnminini’”

'Iliat

apwaUed nRuln. DlyU.e knew yhe 
felt Duant'a mu.icles llKliteii.

"Oel iJjl, over, you stkn 

bdya downtown, kid," Ilymle pul hi 
uncti:ou.ly. -Now wnm'a the Liy ' 
out here?- 

The other one explained. "VVc Mn>
II ihat clasel. She ceU the t 
t^tball punks up fierr. ffogat, a. 
Dntia. She feeds 'em. She givr< 'r 
Hrrp Dllla, Malcev 'em IwyNve c, 
tell in 20 minutes. Stie f.eiiis 't 
out on an erraiKl. We gUe her ii 
urand. and then we blow. Nobody 
^e^n lu come up here. nobo<ly'll .-.re

S , d ’?;-'"'”
'Tlial'a what you f..ild," 

nn.iwered,
BlyUie fell a stirring In front of 

her. She thought she heard Uie 
hammer click on n gim.

•'Ope;> the door," rmr drlccChe 
murmured Xo the other. "W 
evidence enough."

(To be corillnuedl
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Based on Cost-pcr-word
I diiy_____________5c per word
3 dftyi_____<c per *ord per day
t  dayj_____3e per «ord per day

A minimum of 10 word* la 
rcqulrvil In any one cUuUled md 

Tenns-Cash

.. , IN  TW IN  F A L L S  

Phono 88 or 39

IN  JER O M E  CONTACT
MRS. OEOW3IA CHATBORN, 

421 Ea»t 8th Phone 2M-B

DEADLINES 

Week daj-a, n  a. 'm. 

Sunday, 8 p. m .^turday •

TUU wpet fuhjcrlbea to the 
code of ethlM of .the AMoelation 
of Newspaper ClaMlIled Adver- 
liilnR Manasfra and rcsefves the 
rlRht to edit or reject any clna- 
ilflcd advertlJlns. “Blind nda" 
earrylRK a Tlme»-Ne«'» box num- 
ber are etrlctly contldenUnl and 
no Information can be jlven In 
regard to Hit tkdvtrlUtr.

Errors ahould be reported tei- 
mcdlnlely. No allowance will bo 
made for more timn ono Incor- 
rcet ln«rUon.

CARD  OF THANKS

To lliose who expressed tlielr 
aynipnUiy In w tnwiy bcauUful and 
pructfcttJ ways during our roceri: 
bercnvmcnt. *c extend our hearl- 
Xeli thanks,

Mr. and Mri. Paul Conway 
_and family.

L i f e ’s  L i k e  T h a t B y  N e h e r

••Want a blind dal« ader nwhllel"

S1»EC1AL NOTICES

SPECIAL Tlmu-Newi nibacrlp- 
tlon ratej to tervlu men>><mly 
11.00 for 3 month* (paj'obl# la 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at do addlUunaj cost, 
so placa your irder todayl

T R A V EL  & RESORTS

WANT rldo to Portland November 
:i or 23. Share expenses. Phone 
160&J.

WANT two men passengers to Lai 
Aiigelra! Share-expenses, A. i l, 
6coit. Phone 08. Kimberly,

SCHOOLS AND T R A IN IN G

£NftOLL In the business subjects 
offered by the Twin rolls Business 
Unlverslly. Flllnj, bu-Oness nrlUi- 
metic. typing, ihorUiand and 
booWtctplnB.

CHIROPRACTORS.

DOES your cold hnng on? Adjust- 
n.ents wlU help you. Dr, Hardin, 
130 Main nortli.

DO you feel Ured? We offer you 
complete relaxation, with massage, 
deep therapy lamp treatmenU. ^  ^

H E L P  W A N T E IJ— M EN 
A N D  W OM EN

MAN and wUc on Nevado ranch.
Siendy Job If quallflrd. Give full 

. addre.is. Box i i .  Times-Newa.

RANCH cook, man or woman or 
and wife. No chlMrcn. Call 1232 
after 7 p. m.

BUSINESS OPPORTU N IT IES

FOIl SALE^Oroccry bailncsa In 
Twin FalLi, doing »150.00 per day. 
*2.000.00 will handle. RoberU i  
Htnscm.

FOR SALE or lease: Mountain 
Homo Old Oregon Trail cafe on 
highway 30 next bu» slop. Box 171, 
Mountain Home. Idaho.

U N F U R N IS H E D

A PA R T M E N T S

F U R N IS H E D

A PA RT M EN T S

HOMES F O R  S A L E

Aitriictljc,5-Rm home completely 
niodrrn. All>over rugs In living 
liin, (lining Rm ana twth bed- 
loonii, Pnptrrrt •wnlSs. You have 
to sfc Uils place to nppreclatc 
Its beauty. M250. Terms.

CECIL C. JONES 
Dniik; A: Trust D ldf. Tel. 2tMl

NEW tiiod, s rni. home. Hdw. floors, 
(liiKitr. bullt'ln cabinet^ In kit- 
clicii, lull cement basement, Iloor 
drain, fumice stoker, elec. hot 
waicr heater, garage with cement 
drneway. Close in on graveled St., 
Blue Lakes Add'n. fiKIO.. terms.

A liM. mod. home. hdw. floors. 2 
bftlrooms. bulll-ln cftblneta In 
kitchen, full cement basement, 
floor drain, fumocc. Near school, 
graveled it. $1,000 ca.ih. baL terms, 

t. A, MOON Real Estate 
at Moon’s. Pumlluro Store

MODERN nlccly furnished. All cc 
vcnlcnees Including soft wa 
References, 230 Lincoln.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PER.MANENTS. P.OO. Mrs. Deamer, 
Phone 1717—over Independent 
Meat Market

EXTRA tpeelal prlcu on all penna- 
, nents. Beauty Aria Academy-Ar- 

UsHc Beauty Solon.

PER.UANENT3. llJO. MO Jefferson 
streeL Ptiono 163S-J Moymo Klaas 
McCab«.

SPEClAL-13.00 oU permanent, 
»3.00: ts.oo oU permanent I3.M 
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop 
Phone 43L

LOST AND FOUND

TAKEN UP: One while,’ one bay 
geiainK and ixnlr mulM. Call ot my 
place. A. J. Rerjua, Ph. OlOSJl.

STRAYED or stolen: 2 year old bay 
hone, scar on left front shoulder. 
Phone 64-Rl, Kimberly,

LOST: Wliltc face yearling heifer 
'branded Lazy RleU mIddJo. NoU- 

, fy Peter’s Ranch acro.w llansen 
bridge or Phone 3J12, Eden.

LOST: Small black and white.long 
haired dog, some brown on foce. 
Dob-talled. Answers to ‘Teddy.- 

- - -Reward. Phone-1837»M,- 137-Ad-

FAIIMS AN D  A C R E A G E S  

FOR R E N T

ACRES alfalfa. «  cultivated, 
Mu-U have finance, reference, 
equipment. Box <0. TUncs-News.

FARM S AN D  A C R E A G E S  
-----F OR-SA LB  -

EXPCEPnONALLY KOod 40 acre.v 
Good Imiiroveincnta. Klinbcrly dis
trict. Box <2. Tlmcs-News.

Phone 2323.

CONVENIENT, downto«-n, partly 
fumtshpd two room heated upart- 
ment. Phone 1U3-J.

ONE room, closct, <519 Second ave. 
nue north. U93-J enenlngs. Sun
day.

TWb room, bnih. jitenm heat. Flvi 
Point Aiwinmi-ni. ,̂ 130 Addbon

BO ARD  A N D  ROOM

FURNISEIED ROOMS

NEWLY furnished front room. Atolc 
er heat, telephone service, 212 4tli 
Avenue East

U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

SITUATIONS W AN TED

EXPEaUENCED accountant, part 
work wanted, For personal Inter
view phone 018014,

EXPERIENCED truck driver wanta 
wort Olasilflcatlon 3-B. Box 43, 
Ttmcs-News.

HELP W ANTED— W OM EN

LADY wanted for aflemooni In 
ready-to-ufnr shop. Write Box 
47. Tlmes-Kcws.

F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

TWO room modem cottage. Adults. 
Call erenlngs. m  North Waalilng- 
toa.

FOUR room*, modem, stoker, elrc- 
trl8 waUr heat, range and refrig
erator. Phone 73 or 164P.

W A N T ED  TO R E N T  O R  
L E A S E

APPROXIMATELY 120 ocrcs 1 mile 
eii.li Kurtlivlcw ■ i^cliool.' Make l 
tjulr?- first house eoai of comer on 
north side of road. Phone 302R1. 
Buhl.

H A Y . G R A IN  AN D  FEED

F E E D  G R IN D IN G
M Onn^NO  MILUNO SERVICE 

Ph. 21B. Flier. Ph. calU off grinding 

GOVT Wlieat $1.73 cwu mixed with 
43':; Danner liog Supplement and. 
your barley and oats makes a real 
hog feed. OLODE SEED it FEED

LIVESTOCK  FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good rrgLiirred Guern
sey cow, fredhen soon. Phone 
039{'RI.

THREE frtsli milk r 
2 west. \ north p 
R. B, Howella.

TWO Quernsty cows, cpne mlsUi- 
ed;, one Ouern.%ey heifer. Brown's. 
H north. 4  w'c.it ha^pltal.

SIX wcaner plKs, 0 weeks old. Third 
house east County Fvrm, louth 
side.

TWItl FALI^ Rud bull semce, de. 
llvered to farm. Ouemiey ood 
Holstein. PhoDsOIU-Rl

HEALTHY.~fat wcaner plg.i and 
sows. S  South County Farm, ii 
cut, '.t Aoutli. D. J. O^erend.

TWO horAes. two cows, dump rake, 
field tiller, waRon, about GOO bush
els mixed griUn. A. W. Mnrken, 
IS  mile* north. Wc-il Fite Points.

We feature complete stock of 
Dll, ROBERTS. DR. HESS'S 
and DR. LECEARS llne> of 
ri'niedlrs and toiilc.i for cuttle, 
hOKS. sheep luid poultry. 
SAV-MOR DRUG STORE

L I S T  Y O U R

Farms and Acreages

IN  T H E  TIMES-NEWS

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
You’ll flcll quickly nnd nt less cost if you 

■plnco your, ad in tho ‘‘Fnrnis and Acreage!}” 

column now.

15,000 MAGIC VALLEY 

HOMES
Receive tho Tfmea-Newn every day. So ^rent 

nn Hudienco assures results and In the ahortcst 

time iio.Hsiblc.

P L A C E  Y O U R  A D  T O D A Y  

P h o n e  3 8  o r  3 9  a n d

ASK F O R  AN  A D T A K E R

POULTRY F O R  SALE

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

CABBAOE 2c; onions, SO pounds. 
1123; squash 3Mc. Buy lodayl tSi 
Main South, Growers Market.

DELICIOUS', norocs, Jonathans ,, 
Brenu". Rates to truckers, 2 east. 
2‘j  south Kimberly.

COOKIE speclall Oven-fre»h fig 
bars. 17c pound. Assorted marsh- 
mallow cookies, 3lc pound. Klng'i 
basement.,

APPLES! Many grades and prices, 
bushel or truck load, el cellar 
block south of railroad tracks on 
Blue Ukes. H. B. Long.

APPLES—Dellcloai. Itomcs, Jona- 
Ihnm, ' Wlnc.'iip.i—Will kerji all 
wliiicr. Urliii: contuhien. Also 
sufft elder. Growers Market, COt
Main Suutli.

M ISC E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

HOM E F U R N IS H IN G S  

AND A P P L IA N C E S

CimOME breakfast scU blue lop. 
pracUcjilly new. 235 3rd Street 
east.

SEVERAL KOOd porcelain coal ■circu
lating hcutcrs. Budget terms. Gam
ble Stores.

FINE studio couch, some 6 gallon 
cBiw; iiko car lieiiter and heater 
hose. Phone lO .

WE Have a nice display of awing 
and occasional chairs. Better get 
bu.iy now. IIarO’'^Iujgrave.

WANTED TO BUY

ICO ACRES NotUi aide. Modem 
home. Good cow bam -33x00, ce
ment floors. All buildings fin t 
elaij. 70 Acres In blue gross pas
ture, Balance iilfnlfn nnd grain. 
No sand. Price 185 per acre. Terms. 
Roberta A; Kenson.

I  hnvt for salt a Improv
ed farm close'to Twin Fnlls ot a 
special bargain price for quick 
sale, it will pny you to me for 
details.

C, A. ROBINSON •

80 A., Irrtgated, S ml, SW from 
Jerome. Good hou.\c. bnrn. well. 

' Small dov,-n payment, conven
ient lerm.̂ , low Interest rnte,

210 A.. Irrigated, 7 ml. SW froiti 
Wendell. Oood lmprov«nent«, 
well and tlfctrlclty. This Is an 
Ideal stock ranch. ICO A. under 

• culilvatlon.
Union Central Llfp Ins. Co.
S. P, SWE.VSON, Field Rep. 

Box i;02, Jerome. Id a ^P h . <00-R

HIGHEST prICM for u.̂ ed 
luraljlilngs. Phone B50-J. Oamhle 
Storei.

USED mattresjcj, bedsprlngs. cir
culating heaiers, coal ranges; - 
dloj. Western Auto. ' .

WAffTED: Wood or wire hangers, 
,ln good condition. 14c each. Troy 
or National plant.

CASH paid for used fumlture. stoves 
and clrcuIoUng heaters. Moon's, 
Phone S.

WANTED: Old or uaelesji Ur# horses. 
Kl8t\t5l prices Idaho Uld« 
and Tnllow,

CAST and scrap Iron. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome—Twin Falls Wreck
ing Company. Twin Palls.

LISnNGS WANTED on the 
newer homes. W « luive lim-ecs. 
Ph. 563. RoberU i t  Henson.

REAL ESTATE F O R  SA LE

EXCLUSIVE! 130 ftcre.v '.i mile 
Twin Polls, good ltnpr<rvcawnu, 
deep soil, lays perfect. 1210 acre. 
Well located buslnrsa block. Twin 
PalLv priced to sell. McRoberu 
and flltfout. Phone 010.

k LADY wanted lor sales work In 
> ready-to-wear tpeclnlty shop. 

Write Box it. Tlmes-Ncws.

BEAUTY operators of girls to leam 
beauty work. Apply tn ptrsoiL 
Artistic Beauty Salon.

CASHIER, under 25, single or ] 
Tied, Apply II am. Tuejday,.Or- 
pheum Theatre.

H E LP  W A N T ED -M EN  

AN D  WOMEN

COOKS • WAITRESSES 
CLEAN»UP MAN 
—Top .wage*—

Best working conditions 
Personal Interview, . .
Mon, T u» , Wed, 120 Main No. 
WoTBierly BIgley’s Coffee Shop) 

CAMPBELL'S CAFE 
—To Open Soon-

20 or 160, Must have some posture 
Have Mulpcnent, finances, can 
fumLih reference. H. B. McFar- 
lln and Son, rout« 1. puer. Idaho

MARRIED man clan a.B wanu to 
rent <0 to 0&-acra farm. Have 
equipment ond /Inonces. Refer' 
ences. S. Byrom. Jr.. Hotelton.

WANTED: Place to handle 15 to 20 
covt. Must have good Improve
ments, well, electricity,, good fence. 
20-30 acres hoy, pasture for cows, 
hogs; balonce could be beans, 
grain. Cash In advance or will go 
M-M. Could handle 50 .cowi it 
preferred. For reference: Jerome 
NoUonal Bank, aeorge Barker. 
Jerome. Idaho. Bo* 2C9.

R E A L  ESTATE W A N T ED

WANTED to buy or rent: P»v« room 
modem house, clou in. Box 41. i 
Tlmes-Newi.

FOUR or fire room house. Clots tn. 
E. A. Moon Real £tUte'Agency, 
phone 5 or 21.

Oood 7 room hou.w. close in »2500.
240 A. 160»AcrM good farm land, 

& room house, good bam, mUl 
and windmill, 340 sliores of 
water. IIUOO. Eiwy term. .̂

Nortlj side eighty M500. Will Uke 
aereaKi? as part pa>-ment.

F. C. GRAVES SON

FARM IMPLEMENTS

FARMALL tractor F-12 on rubber, 
hang-on plow, mowing machine. 
New 0-foot tandem -disc. Rou 
Stoner. Hione 52iR3, BuhL

ONE «-A0' tractor good rubber. 
One Moore. One cultivator and 
pldw. One o-foot McCormlck- 
Dteflnj combine. All In  good con
dition. C. U. Peterson, Rout« 1, 
Jerome.

JUST rwlvedi Large Bhlpnient 
platform rockers. Beautiful assort, 
ment. Western Auto.

S P R I N G D A L E

Mrs. A. H. Yost and Marlow 
Vf"t. hove retiu-ned from Balt Lake 
City.

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

D I R E C T O R Y
A p p lia n c e B - ^ R e p a lr in g

Baths and Messages
The Sto-Well. 821 Main W. Ph. 153

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CVCLERY.

Chiropractors
Dr. Wyatt. 181 3rd Ave, N. Ph. 1377

Diamonds
R. L. Roberts. Jeweler, 118 She, N.

Insect Exterminator

Bed Bug fumlgaUon.- T. F. Floral Ca

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Insurance, 

Suret)' and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim Investment Co^ Oaugh Bids,

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUAUTY

_______ JtEADS
BUSINESS CARDS ____

PERSONAL -STA'nONERY 
Engraving, letter press. llUiosraphy 

Business lorms a specialty.

TIMES-NEWS 

Commercial Printing DepU

m iL  PIECES

^onen to Loan
Auto loons. Bee Bob Reese, MofftlX

0. JOKES for HOMES and LOAMS. 
Rm. 8, Bank te Truxt Bldg.. Fb. 
2WI,

■ SALARY LOANS 
Strictly conlldenUil 

$5 to tSO to employed people 
your own Blgnature,

Mimeographing

T. F. Buslne.u UnlvenlCy. Phone 311

Osieopatfdc Physician

Dr. O. W. Rose. 230 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Beating

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. M-W.

Schools and Trdnlng
T. F. Business Dnlrertltj. Phon* 31i

Trailers

Gem Trailer Company. Phone its.

Typewriters

Sales, rentals and urvlee. Ph. M.

Upholstering
Repairing, rtflnlshlng. Cresi A  Bra- , 

ley Fum. 130 2nd 8L Z. Ph. #M.

It’s Amazing Tale—Intrigue of 
Allied Advance Men in Africa

WE repair or service any kind 
v.\cuum ciciincr. Phone lOO. C, C 
Andrr.wn Com|>any.

FICr^ftmmTiWd-w^mTTci: 
throw rug.-i. »2,« up. Wllson- 
Bntcjj.

THREE wed heaters and sU used 
electric ranges. Quoranteed. C. C. 
Anderson.

VACUUM cleaners—W f Imve n good 
a.vwiment used vacuum cleaners, 
priced rfa,ionably. C. C. Andcrwn

WE Have exactly fourteen lovely 
bedroom suites for sale, Wc also 
have »pcl!\s-Mr maur*;j«:s at\d 
dandy coll springs, that <v,'e sell 
ulih each suite, Harry Mu.'grave,

WE Have exactly four two piece 
Blllwell daveno AUltr.'<. $115.00 and 
*135.00 ond thB same number liv
ing room suites. Who will, be the 
lucky lew? Harry Mu.^grave.

S P A R K
OIL BURNING CIRCULATORS 

worth morr—costs le.is 
Get the (acts

ROB'T. E . L E E  S A L E S
420 .Main S. Phone 160-W.

RA D IO  A N D  M U SIC

MARTIN -CcunmlHee'  ̂ handcraft 
truiiipet. Priced to sell. Adaina~Mu- 
sic Store. •

SPOT CA SH

LATE MODEL 
CARS ond TRUCKS 

MajTcl Auto Company

M ISC ELLA N EO U S 
F O R  S A L E

STOVE rcpalra, order than 
Swefs Furniture Store. Phone 
1295. .

H A Y . GRA IN  A N D  F E E D

fDSTOM ruuUni. pboD* 309 or 
082. ucKets Brother* MUUn< 
6«nlc«.___________________ . .

' Custom' sitsjllng—grind loywbere. 
OT<r 3 coo ec. Ph. OUSRl Tvln Falls 
or nier 73J3. Pb, calU oU grtBdtn«. 

MILLER {>nLLING 6ERV7CB

STOVE lUpoln can be. purchosed 
novi t«rge stock on hand. Bring 
nime and number of store and U 
possible old port wonted. Don't 
wait until manufacttirlng bos bees 
stopped. See Moona today l

SEND H U ! 

STATIONERY

U you hav* t . boy or friend 
tn the itrvlce b*. will Uke ito- 
Uonery vltb the emblem of his 
Mrric« »t tbe top. Tb» Oneit 
In prtatlst « t laa oostt e«« u» 
today.

TIMES-NEWS JOB  DEPT.

AUTOS FOR  S A L E

MODEL A pickup. Motor and tires 
excellent 1150. 32 Waslilngton 
Courts.

MODEL A Ford roadster. Oood —- 
tor. Reasonable. 321 Main west, 
ofter 4.

USED ports for car* ood tniek* 
Twin Palli Wrecking. JtunberU 
Road.

IMO Buick tudor sedan. Radio, heat* 
er. good tires. *800.00 cosh, irri
gated Londs Company. Phone 140 
or M2.

1934 PICKUP, live 10 lncl\ wheels, 
five 17 Inch wheels, 10 Inch rub
ber, Mary Alice Park. Phone 
0230-JI. '

1B<1 DODGE deluxe tudor. equip
ped with heater, dclrostcrs, seat 
covers, and excellent tires. Finish 
like new. Low mileage. Mogel's.

TRUCKS A N D  T R A IL E R S

24 FOOT OUdcr house traUer, 4S41 
model, lUe new, Don Shank, 
south Filer.

H A N S E N

Glen Wheeler toll ta spend a week i 
«1th his brother and slswr>!n>Uw, 
Mr. and Mr*. Harold Wheeler. Boise, 
and his broUier, Dole, who Is a1so<

By C. R. CUNNINGHAM 
A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA. Nov. 14 tU.PJ — 
MaJ. Gen. Mark W. Clark, deputy 
«Knmander-ln-<We{ of the allitrt 
A fr ic a n  expedition, "spied-out" 
French Africa It wm revealed today, 
In 0 daring adventure which led to 
the 7S-hour capitulation of Frencli 
North Afrlcon forces.

Clark's exploit consisted of 
crft expedition to north Africa 
well In advance of the Invasion and 

TtlMra wlth.compltte plara ol all 
French mlllUry IwUllatlons In 
north Africa, disposition of troops, 
data on what French leaders could 
bo counted on as friendly, the num
bers, type and equipment of gor- 
rtsoiu, and even an nrrangtment to 
have the airfield.  ̂ outside Algiers 
delivered to the American air force 
the momtwv landings on the notth 
African coast began.

Tlie story, of the undertaking,

north Africa—during which < 
conveyance from a submarine t 
airplane was uesd—was told by Clark 
before he deported to set up ad
vance’headquarters in Algiers, 

fltarted by Frenrh 
ils Oppenhelm Intrigue was In

itiated by French north Afrlcaai 
who sensed the value of an allied 
occupation of nortli Africa to tin 
eventual freedom of Fnuice, They 

lught a confrrrnce with an Amerl- 
in general. Clark was assigned U 

the task.
He conferred In Washington with 

member.i of the state department, 
then relumed to London to carry 
out the iui.'lgnmcnt, Thaie who 
went with him Included Brig. Gen. 
Lo-msn L. Lemnltzer, *3. of Hone.i- 
dale, Penn.. Col. Archelaus L  
Hamblen. 48, n .iiatlve of Maine, 
Col. Julius C. Holmw, <5, former 
Yneijibcr of tlie American dlplomotlc 
service. Capt. Jerould Wright, U. S. 
navy. Hirer BrItWi commando of- 
flcers-Capt. C. J. Courtney, Capt. 
R. T. Llvlncstone, Lieut. J. D. Fool— 
and a special Ber\’lec brlgode and a 
special boot secUon..

Cot to Algiera 
Hot; Clwk and hl» parti; K^t <ft AU 

, ers Is n tnllltar>- secret but at one 
wlnt ot Uielr journey Uiey were 
ilded by a wrt of Paul Revere f̂clj- 
nlque. Somewhere along Uw coast 
they were-tn.itnicted W looirfor-n 
light slilnlng from a window of an 
Isolated hou.̂ e. It  was there Uiat 
they were scheduled to confer with 
French military and civil leaders-a 
conference which almost ended In 
capture.

When they arrived the llghl wasn't 
there. •

Tlie members of Uie porty Uiought 
they hod been led Into a trap. For 
more thon 24 hours they waited. 
lubiUUng only on Uie lood Lliey had

•'Maps disappeared.like lightning. A 
French general In military uDlfortn 
changed Into civilian cloUita In one 
minute flat. I last sow hlra going 
OMt a wiTidDW. They 'were gotoj a  all 
directions,"'

LoU of Exclttmen 
Clark and hU sUff gathered up 

Ihelr papers and equipment ancl hid 
In on empty wine cellar. Upstair* 
tliey could hear the owner of the 
house talking to l]ie police.

One ot Uie commando officers 
was Mlted wlÛ  an almost uncon
trollable desire to'cough.

"I'm ofrald If 1 hold this cough 
back any .longer,” he whispered, •'I'm 
going to choke to deaUi,”

"I'm ofrald you won't choke, 
Clark told him,

Tlie American general was crouch
ing w;Ui a  revolver in hond.

"If Uie police came dowTi. 
relotcd, " l was undecided whether 
to shoot tliem or bribe Uiem. X had 
15,000 francs In my pockets." _  
— i im r t n ’-tnPTi.-iTijmadnirdacn 

hour Uie i»llce departed.
The memlxrs of the mission j^oth- 

ered Uielr effects togeUier and de
parted.

They made Uielr woy to their 
boats, but tlie boats upset and t)ie 
members of the expedition were 
tlirown Into Die water. Clark lost 
hb p.-uiLv but tliat .wasn't alL 

Lost Clothes. Geld 
"We lost almost every stitch of 

clothes and I  lô it some 118,000 In 
gold." Clork said, " I wonder If 
Morgenthau will get after me for 
Uiat."

The party scrambled osliore. Tliey 
hsd managed to save their popera. 
which contained all tho InvoJuable 
dou for which t|ie hazardous ex
pedition had been made. In under- 
cloUiIng they hid all day in some 
woods, cold and shivering, walking 
obout to keep warm.

At length they reached a point 
which must be kept secret. There

they wtr> transported outofaorlh

Tliey relumed to London eight 
doys after Uiey left. What t^“  
brought bock was the key t o J »  
Africa. Ueut. Oen. Dwight EUen- 
hower, Clark's superior offUer, ex- 
prt.i.ned Its worth thiis:

The fict tb»t land resistance w u 
not terrifically great an3rwhere and 
Uiat we did not have to Und'ln a 
place khere oppoBllion w m  grttt 
testifies to the succeoi ot Olvk'i 
mlssiw. _

“I  am exceedingly proud of » lr tf 
them. They took great risks and ac> 
com^lihed their work. I t  was a mod- 
em message to Oarcla,"

Every man who took port tn tb»

i. tor dtcoraUtn.

Substitutes for 
Candy to Be Used

WENDELL, Hot. li-B eau»« of 
Uie shoruge of candy, other treats 
wlU be substituted by the Chambcf 
of Commerce in a ChrisUnoa oJ»- 
sen-once In cooperaUon with th*

Instead of syrup, peanuU 
Orsnges will be used, memben de
cided at 4 dinner meeting.

President Maurice Jamison named 
Stan Ramsey, O. D. Moi^ulvey and 
John Caldwell members of the 
treats' committee, and Clarence 
Altchljon. Bus Bradshav and Ray 
Word to plan the program.

BAND On'ES CONCERT 
WENDELL, Nov. 14—The high 

school bond, directed by. I^ouls 
Thomas, music Instructor, prKented 
a concert at the school gymnaaltmi 
Saturday night. The program in
cluded "Washington Poet,” *TJght 
Cavalry," "Stormy WeoUier," "Lady 
of Spain,' Hungarian doners, 
"CsUph of Bagdad." service num-, 
bers and the Star Spangled Banner,

lower elevotions.

•ritfa

n ACROSS II Op«nlD(
1. niiit 49. Talk wiMtr 
4, UMif urraUr««l. T«r<JI»r

H'Pirila---
It Hieur* 41. I.Ub
I* to. f)tcor«ti■ • I , ,. .________ .•  I . , -

brought wlUi them.
nnolty. late one night a light 

pierced the darkness from Uie prop
er dlrecuon. toward which Uie party 
hod its eya glued for seemingly 
endless hours,

i^n t Wife Away 
They mode Uielr woy to the house, 

using extreme couUon. 'Hie owner 
Of the house, which was dimly light
ed except for the signal, told Uicm 
lie had sent his Wife awoy on a vo- 
coUon ond told his- Arab ser>'anta 
to take a few days off. But some of 
the Arabs were suspicious nnd the 
enUre party olmotvt fell Into tho 
hands of Vlcliy authorities.

'■The house was filled with French 
mUltan' officers in uniform olUiough 
they hart come U. Ui# plaee In dvU- 
Un dothes," Qark said.

"They conferred olj doy and aU 
Ight unUI we had gaUiered all tho 
iformoilon we wanted.”
Tlie suspicious Arabs, however, 

hid finally decided to go to Uie 
Vichy police, who were under oxls 
control. In Uie nick of time Uie 
Atnerteaa and Preocb cKlcws re- 
celwd word Utat police were on their 
wsy to the house.

“I  never saw such excltanent in 
my lUe,” Clark said, laughing.

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e  u h o b b  b S b  
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Solution or Yesttrdiy'a Pussl*

DOWN 
L Ailu alma 
i. tUdOB
L Look forward t* 
4. Kasodt dlaloetla
». P«rf*ct goU

SI. Traailla 
;« i’roo'iun
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This ytu'B TJiinksglvleij turkey »-lIl 
cat the ivenige Amerion family 
10 to 13 centa more % pound thU 
yeir thin Uii-twi the quality will 
be above nvcrase luiil Uirrc are 
more blrdA Rr&ltable. teeortlinc to 
Jlerbert Beyem, Sail Uke City 
mukeUne expert.

The price or turkeyj Hready hiu 
been fniicn under « cjmpllcated 
•chedule by Uie office of price ad- 
mlnlstrsUon to prevent unwarrant
ed price Increues.

“There's a vrr)- good crop tliL? 
yciT-*bout one per cent Unter Uiui 
lu t  year." Deyen *ald todiy.

In KplalnUig tlul prices would 
be 10 to 13 cenu more a pound this 
year than In 1841, Deyen explained 
that an arbitrary price for the birds 
had be«n fixed by tlie OPA and 
that actual salcj prices In most 
cues would be under the fixed 

I cclllns.
The celling U determined by the 

weight and grade of the bird. For 
> example, Iho Bro«er»‘ prler, TOD 

New York, for a grade A. "prime," 
turkey o f l«  to M cenu U 384 cenU 
ft pound. To this may be added a 
maximum of 13 per cent for delivery 
and handling ctiarBe.i and a retail- 
en' charge of not more Uian 30 
per eenU TJie price* on oUier 
welghti and grades. FOD New York, 
to growers ranxe from 40 cmU a 
pound for prime blrdi under Id 
pounds to 33'.i centa for C or "com
mercial" grade tiirkfjs weighing 20 
pounds and over.
• Only one per cent of the turkeys 
grown weigh 10 jtounils or lew. 
Most hens welch from ft to IS 
t»unds: toma from 30 to 35 pounds. 
Tlje demand for the big tonis. usual
ly stack, 1« high tills yenr bccna^e 
of purchases by tlic.armed forces.

Lincoln Students 
Earn $50 in Scrap

• Scrap rubber and Iron, gatncrrd 
by tlio Lincoln Kchool pupils, has 
been sold for $J0.I0.

Each room appointed a'chalrman. 
who was aMlsted by the Juiilor Red 
CroM council member In each room 
In making plans for the collfctlon.

ContrlbuUoi« will be made to Uie 
National Children's fund, tlie USO, 
China relief and the Junior Red 
Cross community srn'lce fund.

The children are sUll collecting 
scrap, and expect lo Increase Uie

Ttbut^ommel No Ruling for Tie Votcr-So 
AAA Convention Postponed

Isb eighth anoy routlnr RommcL

P 1 [ S I S  FILED 
O N S P O O C B L l

BOISE, Ms.. No>'. H fUR-Idaho 
OPA Director C. C. Atidernon said 
todny he aould rclny Immediately 
to the Denver rcslonal office the 
apparently mounting protests ol 
Gem state potato Rrowers agali ' 
recently iD̂ 'uked price ceilings 
pot.itoes.

Anderson conferred today wlt̂ ; 
Jomri Nerport. stale commissioner 
of agriculture, nnd potato deolers 
lind growers. Earlier he had been In 
contftft with Idaho Fulls where 
growers held a mnjut meeting In prO' 
test agalnot the relllngs last night.

Tlie OPA admlnLitrator explained 
Uiat the iirotesunts pointed out 
that the gelling on all vajletlcs of 
Iriflho poiaIoe-1, V. 3. No. 1 grade, 
has been plitced at tl.05 per Ctrl., 
'  o. b. shipping point.

The celling for Montana Is 
and for Wyoming t3.15. said And
erson.

"Our producers cannot under
stand wliy their cclllng )ias been

Initial fund.
In  addition to the 150.01. H. «. 

Soper lias contributed 3,300 pounds 
o l scr*p. The proceeds from this 
wlU be added lo the Llncobi school's 
contributions.

Scrap collection chairmen 
Robert Pullmer, Lois Soper. Joyce 
Shelrr, Marlon Harrli, Boyd Carl- 
»on. Ramcn Shumway, Jimmy Hugo, 
aw y  Grow. Lavoy Blma, WlUreU 
Smith, Bob Hourd. Betty Jeon Hull,' 
Norma Lee Logan, Duay Lansdon, 
Stanley V an denm ark . Wayne 
Drown, Barbara Routh. Robert 
Ridgeway and Donnie Ford.

aImo.it Identical.
"Tliey feel dLicrlnilnatlon aRnlnst 

Idaho potatoes, and ns OPA odmln- 
Ulrator 1 am rebylng their pro
tests and certain facts In the matter 
to the Denver regional offlcc where 
a meeting of price admlnlstrntor# Is 

In se&.ilon.''

Christmas Seals 
Will Go out Soon

. Chrbtmas seals, whlcl) eltluns of 
Twin Falls will receive In the mall 
Nov. 23, have been received here 
»ad Mrs. R. R, Spafford. local chair
man of mall sales, has been busy 
the past several days preparing 
them for mailing.

Other Chrlstmai seal sal» clialr- 
mcn throughout the county linve 

-also received Uielr allotment of tlic 
teals.

The annual Clirbtmas seal tale, 
the sole support of tlie Idaho Antl- 
Tuberculosls association. Is .the only 
appeal for funds made during the 
year.

Christmas seals on Tuln FnlU 
COtmty's holiday mall has become 
such a tradition tliat few people 
think of sending out packages, let
ters and greeting cards without 
their bearing the seals, according to 
Mrs. n. E. DeLvi. county thalrmnn.

Members of Club 
See Resuscitator

The rejuKllator recently 
chased through Uie Llon.i club and 
presenle<l to tlie city was demon
strated at Uie regular luncheoen 
meetlnt of the club by Fire Chief 
Zeke Bartlelt, Tlic lesu.icltnlor l.i of 
Uie latest type.

Piihllc prMenlatlon of U»e device 
to the flro department will be made 
In tlie near luturr, It was announc
ed. Horry .Balscli will bo lii charge 
of Uie pre.^enlatlon program.

President Horiice Holmes expre.is- 
ed hLi apprrclatlon for the turnout 
of Unns In the Armistice day Krap 
metal collection drive.

Arthur Bockwliz, clinlnnnn of the 
committee named for-tiie project, 
presented an honor roll of Lions In 
the armed forces lo Uic club ajid was 
Instrucled to hove ,lt hung In the 
meeting room.

Setfrctary Ru.«cll Jen.'cn rciwrled 
on tho lu t  meeting of Uio board of 
directors.

Trea-wrer Ernest F. Stetller, In 
:ndlng the monthly financial re

port, announced that Uir club Is 
the owner of four war bonds.

A lol of water has nowrd down 
the Snake river stucc Uie agricul
tural adjustment administration act 
was passed- In Washington, but It 
hoj taken all this time to discover 
that the fellow who wrote Uie book 
covering its operaUon forgot a really 
Important matter. He forgot to 
write In what a community elect
ing a delegate to a county >
Tention should do in cu«

For that reason, there 
county convention at the'AAA office 
here yesterday, as scheduled. And 
neither wlU there be until Uie AAA 
chiefs In Boise Inform Walter Reese, 
present chairman of tlie county AAA 
eommitlee. what to do in Uic mat
ter,

East End Tie
me tie vole resulted at Uie Han- 
m-Klmberijr community meeUng In 

the agricultural building of the 
Kimberly high school early last 
week. It was decided to hold an- 
oU\tT rneeWng Friday night but In 
the meantime it was learned that 
10 days had to elop.ie between 
meetings and Uiat Uiere was no pro
vision in the AAA regulations for 
breaking the Ue.
. However, the convention might 
have been postponed onywoy be
cause Uie Duhl community had for
gotten to send In the names of 
its committee members and dele
gate to the convention. .

All tho other comnumitle.^ held 
meeUngs with Uie following re.iull«: 

T»’ln Palls community: A, S. 
Mortyn, route two. chairman and 
delegate to Uie conventjon: R. C. 
Wark. route three, vlcr-clialrman 
and alternate delegate; SeUi Bean, 
route three, regular member: Stan
ley 8, Crom. route one. first alter
nate member; Roy J. Evans, route 
one. Becohd alteniate member, and 
Don Albin. secretarj-,

nier Choice*
Filer community: Fred Luti. Filer, 

cfialnnsn and delegatf: Earl V. 
Johnson, roule. one. Filer, vice- 
chairman. secretary and altemati 
delegate: Claude P. Oliver, route 
two. Filer, regular member; Roacoe

.M. Walter PUer. first alumat*

CasUeford community; William 
KInyon, CasUeford, clialrman and 
alternate delegate; E. H. Perober. 
roule two. Buhl, vice-chairman; H. 
KInyon. CasUeford. regular mem
ber: n. Haley. Jr., first alternate 
member; William .Quigley, rout« two, 
Uiihl. second alternate member, 
and Frrt Rlngert. route one, Duhl, 
delesste.

Murlaugh community; P, V. Mor- 
rLvin. chairman and delegate; E 
p, DroB-nlng. vice-chairman and al- 
temate delegate; WiliUm E. Egbert, 
regular member; David O. Moyei. 
flr.li allemalo member; Hans C. 
Anderson, second alternate t 
ber, and Oliver W. Johnson, 
reiar>\ all from MurUugh.

Salmon community: J. E. Pohl- 
..lan. HoilLiier, chairman and dele
gate;. A. K  Kunkel, Amsterdam, 
vlce-ch&lnnan. secretary and a lt« . 
nale'delegate: Charles W. Kevan, 
roule one. T*ln Kalis, regular mem
ber; Raymond D. Jones, route one, 
Ts-ln Falh. first aUemat* mem
ber. and Hans C. Anderson, second 
alternate member.

No date was set for tha county 
convenUon.

P A T R I O T S
The feasting on candy nnd 

“goodies" that Uie pupils of the 
XtAToa country school are doing 
these days Is wlUi Uielr eyes — 
through show windows only.

That's what Ralpli I. Droa-n. prln-

had purchased S206.60 in war bonds 
and stamps In the last four weeks 
The money tor the bonds nnd 
stamps prInclpaUy from Uie chil
dren's spending money — mone>' 
that would have gone for Uie candy 
Slid “goofJIes."

2nd Ward Sextet 
Will Make Debut

A glrU" sextet. Gladys ' McEwcni 
*.-onnii Slnley. Nadine MorKan, Lor
raine Sudweetv Detiy Rodenbaugh 
nnd Camilla Freestone, will moke Its 
debut tonlghl when the lilgh coun
cil pre.ients a progrom at Uie L. D 
S. second ward,

Tlie sextet will sing "Thanks Be 
God," Stnnley Dickson, and "Now 
the Doy Is Over." Biimby, LoU 
Sturgill is Uie nccomponlsl.

Oonlon Han.ion. baritono. w1io has 
been studying for the p;ui five years 
In Utah, will sing T lic  Lord'- 
Prayer," Albert Hny Mulloite. iic 
componled by MLvi Sturgill. He is 
nl.io 0 new talent feature on Uie 
program.

Eiieakers tor the evening will be 
Elder Lyle Williams of Uie flr.^l ward 
Anronlc priesUiood. and FJder Clur- 
enc# Slanger. Kimberly,- superin
tendent nf tho Sunday school,

"nie public Is invited. 11ie projram 
ha.1 been arranged under the dlrrr.- 
Uon of Ocorge Miller and Heminn 
Christensen.

----
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e will repeat

lumerous requests

O U R  S P E C I A L  

O F F E R  

O n e  M o r e  W e e k !

Wilh Each

D I N E T T E  S E T

Sold This Wl'ck 

We Will Give

F R E E
Your choice of a beautiful 15 pc. 
decorated luncheon set or a 20 pc. 
genuine Callenuv pottery

L U N C H E O N  S E T

)incttc Sct.1 nt

$35, $57.90
nnd up.

E A S Y  T E R M S

W ils o n - B a t e s
A p p l i a n c e

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

F I S H

SUrUng Monday Uie JGUi. we will 
have a lUKi; of Salmon. Halibut. 
Sable and Sole. Also dried salt 
and smoked ft&h of various kinds 
—Oyster* as often as we can get 
them. Will order for you any
thing Uiat lives In Uie Pacific.

PUBLIC MARKET

490 Bine LUe* KoHb

B la i n e  P a i r  W i n s  

G r a z i n g  L a n d  T i t l e
BOISE, Nov, U M'l-Tllle to 0 « 

acres of gratlns land In Blaine coun
ty was ordered retained by George 
N. and Thelma RalL-i in a federal 
dUtrlct court opinion wrllien today 
by Judge C. C. Cavanah.

Tlic decision closed a suit brought 
by Uie government seeking *lo void 
the ceruflcate and patent l.isued In 
1939 on ground* of misrepresenta
tion of continuity of residence.'

The court ruled the nature of the 
property made It impossible t< 
side tliere all the Ume.

A H E N T I O N

Cash Paid
For Worlhltss or Dend 

Cows, Horecfl nnd Pricc of 
PdL-? for Dead Sheep -

. Call Collect Nearest- Phone 
T>V1.V FALLS 31*. GOODING «  

UUPERT M

I D A H O  H I D E  

&  T A L L O W  C O .

N O T I C E !
Dtte to Meat Rationing, 

we are discontinuing a ll^  

Custom Killing

IDAHO PACKCVG CO.

M  E  N !
YOU CAN “DO YOUR BIT"

TO AID YOUR COUNTRY TO

W I N  T H E  W A R
by Producing Ajuminum
FOR BOMBERS AND FIGHTER PLANES!

These ore real ”he-man*' {obs in

AN EX P A N D IN G  P U N T !

BIOINNIRS

lARN * 4 4 2 0
FOR 4S HOURS' WORK

PIR WIIK 

AND UP

T h e s e  J o b s  a r e  IN S ID E  W O R K

Opportunitiet for ropid advpnce- 

ment...  to the higher-paid jobs!

( N o  p r a v / o u f  t r a in in g  f q u l r t d  \ 

M o n  3 0  fo  5 0  p re fe r re d  /

HOUSING FAQUTIEŜ
ADJACENT TO PLANT
ARI NOW BDNO PRIPARID

FOR ALCOA W ORKEIISI

A PP lY  N O W
teyeur neorsit U.S. ImpleymcRt S«i

ALUMINUM CO. OF AMERICA
TROUTDALE, OREOON

•  #

to delight the hostess and her guests

H e m B t i t c h e d  

I R I S H  L I N E N  D A M A S K  C L O T H S

$14.95 And Up

Beautiful pure Irish linen cloth^vith large matching napliins.

S c r a n t o n  L a c e

B e a u t i f u l  N e w  P a t t e r n s  t o  C h o o s e  F r o m  

S iz e s  7 2 x 9 0  ............ ! ............. $ 4 .9 8  S iz e s  7 0 x 1 0 6 ................... S 4 .9 8  &  $ 5 .9 5

S iz e s  7 0 x 1 0 8  .

S i z e s  7 0 x 1 0 6 .. .

.......$ 4 .9 8  S iz e s  7 2x 10 8  ...................$ 7 .9 5  &  $ 9 .9 5

Q u a k e r  L a c e

' D i n n e r  C lo t h s  ’ 

$ 1 0 . 9 0

AND UP

You'll take more joy in acrvitiR —  prettily with the 
aid of thc.se beautiful lacc cloths. Sizes 72x90, 72x108.

W h i t e  C o t t o n  D a m a s k

D i n n e r  C l o t h s

W ith napkins to match

5 4 " x 5 4 ”  

6 4 ” x 8 2 ”  

54” x 7 2 ”  .........

.. .$ 3 ,9 8

,..$6 .75

.......................................$ 4 .9 8

I r i s h  L i n e n

P r i n t e d

l u n c h '

C L O T H S  Pure Irish linen —  unhcmmcd

Set of Six

Economy nutnifnl

And Up. §

A larpc nssortment to f
choose from. Some arc Hand -■ 

dccoratcd. Assorted pat- ^ 

fern.̂  and sires.

-.rr- -^'rAiiK'Aisszx irtt.~,’\r.re7r

Others a l 

(9 .7 5  and up

O R D E R  

B Y  M A I L

Piwnpt, IndlTidukl att«nU(m fflT> 
en every order . . .  Il's maUed to 
you tho day It U received.

C A L I F O R N I A  ■. 

D I N N E R W A R E
Modern, graceful, with a SAUn .Mnootli leziurc nnd dellcftte glaze. Ttil< paltem 

of Vcmonware Is moot adaptable lor toniml dinners, suppers and luncheons. 

Avftllftbie In lovely soft p<uir1 siiades . .  . Asure, orchid. plsUehlo and" straw. 

Available In open slock In ill color.v . , .  a2-plece seU. $ 1 0 .5 0

N e w  F o u r  R o s e s

3 9 c
Blow  tlasu In short footed tumblers, sherbets, oysttr 

cocJcUlU and sherbet platea.

B u d  T y p e  V a s e s  t o  M a t c h  

6 ” - 3 9 c  — 8 ” - 4 9 c  — 1 0 ” - 5 9 c

3 2  P c .

D i n e e r w a r e

S e ts

$ 5 . 9 5 .

r Oljolce of—
■ Pour beautiful floral and frul 
dedans on white Riazc. Consist* 
InR of six each, fruits, cups and 

' saucers, dinner plnte.i, bread and 
■' butter plate.s. one vrKeUble nnd 

platter. DrlRhten your Uble with 
new dlnneraare for Tliftnkislv-

A l l  S t e e l

With new plastic handles in cream or brown finish. 
._ Three pieces, 8" slicer knife - steel fork with protector, 

and steel knife sharpener.

IDAHO DEPT STORE
“ I F  I T  I S N ’T  R I G H T ,  B R I N G  I T  B A C K ”


